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Kentooky had proleeted for eighty years. thick with the debris of the retreat. Bag- and droee them from their guns. Before
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y- additional details (?«£« wagons were OTeriurned, and the the charge the musketry roUeys were

It IS etldent that the disaster of the • horses lying dead and dying. Qans, amhu- incessant. It was the hardest part of the
t THK oonfliot at Manassas was oansed by the lances, and stores of proTisions were fight. And now, with a strange alternation,

«a AO presence of oiTilians and the urgent solioi* TTCraZDSlffTB OF BB&OZB&S. ererywhere At Fairfax Court- there was a silence which lasted fire

s oo > < #n T PAn«va>anian house the iuhtbltants wcro plundering our minutes; not a gun scarcely was hoard.^ Congressmen. Let Congressmen
deserted Tcwarda Arlin.rton th. Those nostini in the trees renarted that the

gSr It is evident that the disaster of the
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5^ get through with their work as expeditiously
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thick with the debris of the retreat. Bag- and drove them from their guns. Before it Washijiotosi. July 24

g«ge wagons were overturned, and the the charge the musketry volleys were ijiplicatid ut tu* APfsi'n
ear troop# have return

horses lying de.ad and dying. Cans, amhu- incessant. It was the hardest part of the ' house. Uur pickets ext

lances, and stores of provisions were fight. And now, with a strange alternation, fVrom thest. Lo«u Kaiwbitcaa of ta« >«th.| beyond Alexandria
strewed everywhere At Fairfsx Court- there was a silence which lasted five From people directly from the eoene of It if stated that the p
bouse the inhibitanta were plundering our minutes; not a gun scarcely was hoard, the late troubles along the North Missouri Col. Cameron's body,

deserted baggage. Tow^'.rds Arlington the Those posted in the trees reported that the Koad, we learn the following particulars in ^key have net yet retu

evidences of the disgraceful retreat contiu- enemy were flying. Looking aoross the Kan,
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regard to them. The aeeonnt of the hang- Spinal f (As Sm
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ing of Benjamin Sharp and Lieat. Jaeger, I of the memorable 21st, haevirtu
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[from i he New York Tribune.] eridenoes of the disgraceful retreat contiu- enemy were flying. Looking aoross the Run,
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regard to them. The aeeonnt of the hang- Spinal f th* Sm
as possible, and go home. Gen. Scott is Washixotos. Monday. Jnir About four miles from Long Bridge oppositethe extreme left of QeneralTyler's ! ing of Benjamin Sharp and LieaL Jaeger, of the memorable 21 at, has virtu

better off' without their aid than with it. tub ketrkat-THE kvb.nts op th* day. General Blenker was moving regularly division, and fronting General Schsnck's ; near Martinsburg, published in Tuesday the Government ba«k to the iefen

It wiiwhi. nsrhana be well far Conrress The retreat of the Federal troops y ester- ‘owMii Washingtion, his foroo in thorough brigade, a mass ©nhe enemy could be seen i morning’s paper, is eorreot. When a short pied three months ago. No more
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’
. day was one of those extraordinary events k® passed ho destroyed the on a blight elevation, by a stone house. One ii^tancs from Martinsburg, and riding by operations from this eiiy need be

to give some expreeeion as to a general
,hioh can no more be explained than it can bridges, to secure against eudden regiment moved down the slope, and took some bushes in a buggy, Mr. Sharp driving, before fa'.
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feeling of disoontent about (he course of the be justified or palliated. The day was P*u'*utL position in a body of woods. A battery ol they were suddenly fired upon and both The severe lesson tf Sunday has

Administration in putting civilians at the ours. The enemy had been driven step by The reports of losses are. various, loan* two pieces more followed. wounded. Lieut Jaeger fell to the pround, the President and the nembert of i
The reports of losses aro. various. I can* wounded.

suddenly fired upon and beth The severe lesson tf Sunday has
Lieut Jaeger fell to the prouad, the President and the nembert of t

TTinniT VOMT'MATIONS FOR THE i. i # step from every position, and the field was esGmate our loss at loss than fiOO killed i
Carlisle was ordered in front of Schenck’e and the horse frightened by the discharge net to entrosttGea. Scott with theUMiUfil IMiS k®^

i 7-^“: oooVi®'! by our troops. Our columns had M“‘i«burg with Mr. control ^ miUiary infers.

ednoation and experience, who are now
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zans are advanced. Men of great experi-

enoe and military fame are kept in a state
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id passing through his body. They vrill be mnstered into service on
As the frightened animal was dashing the first of August.
>st the store of Coyle A Co , the buggy All letters aeeeptiag regiments written
ruck a post and was demolivhed, throw since the battle of Bail’s Ran eentain the

LJSUAbLAiUiUS. The Government undoubtedly has at its united in the very heart of the rebels’ exceed that number. As regards opened fire, whioh was replied to by the Sharp. The latter was shot in the right The Secretary of War has aceept

FOR STATE SENATE, command many men of thorongh military stronghold, when the order to retire was 'od'riduals, the most oontradiotory rumors enemy. Sherman’s four pieces moved side, the ball entering just above the hip regiment of eavalry, raisad ia St. Lewis.
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®“® ®^ ‘ke Oh.o men and
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/•** remainder of lyler s column had, by taken into Coyle s store, and hia wounds aeeeptsd with the distinct understanding

fTmt m^ctYn utmsvlu^^
of perfeot rest-on duty where nothing is to

two in the morning, takings IsTaTpirst and^S^^^^^^^
this time, moved further out upon the eno- were being dressed, when a eompany of hat thU Department will revolt, ths oom

TKNTH AND FIRST WARDS.
be dons—When the whole oouRtry would be road toward Bull’s Run, about half a mile an d parts of the Delaware, Vermont and “J ® firounds, and the oannonada ahead thirty-two mounted men mived in pursuit, missions of all otfieers who may not prove

wnniw fl
much better satisfied if they were in active to the right of that upon which the First ConnMiicut troops were among those most

ke-ore by volleys bringing Lieut. Jwger. They immediately competent for command.”
rOBXr O. MBMAW. Di,i.ion .a,.uo.d .« Tbursd.,, When bndl, .l.n,bured. All .nr i' ^ *bU <he -Vr. tVi r.rU.-Pmf.

8IOONDDIPTRICT-OOMPOSRDOFSROOND.TH1RD - -- - ‘ near the enemy, a column shot off by the one Fenneylvania regiment, whose time had ^
”"® ®“ [ke his companion lagged .or life, as Aey were Lowe made a balloon reconnoiasaace to-day

and FOURTH WARDS. ggft.A telegraphic dispatch was received
I

side road to the right, with the purpose of expired, and who refused to nfako a charge,
®“ ‘k« "ght was at this lime already wounded twk ^em .a church, and reports that the

BATBABZSL WOLFIl. yesterday morning from CUrksvllle, Tenn., flanking the position and attacking in the fought most heroioally, and drove back the ^pLsinw ^^'an elsTation in the
®*“’ ung them m enemy are largely encamp^ hRweeaPair-
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AND FOURTH WARDS.
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SIXTH WARDS.
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be dons when the whole country would be road toward Bull’s Run, about half a mile an d parts of the Delaware Vermont and “J ®
i

ahead thirty-two mounted men arrired in pursuit, missions of all otfioers who may not prove
much better satisfied if they were in active to the right of that upon which the First Conneoiicut troops were am’ooe those most

>^*°®““*®®®“» ‘®‘}®^®“ ** ky ’olloys bringing Lieut. Jaeger. They immediately competent for command.”
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i».A telegraphic dispatch was received
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side road to the right, with the purpose of expired, and who refused to niake a charge,
®“ ‘k® "gkt was at th * ®®*® ^*11" Church, and rsporte that thi

yesterday morning from Clarksville, Tenn., flanking the position and attacking ib the fought most heroioally, and drove back the * »n •Inwwtion in tha i-tai- nf th*. hnwhoa
wn, and hung them in enemy are largely encamp^ between Fair-

‘TmT “V,'
a.b..^k.,bn,.d.,..id. .b..i. Tbi. b.pp...d .. Pridb, o.s.bd.,

SIXTH WARDS. rtobt. Montgomery, of thU city, was shot. The division under General Tyler advanced of small shot from the batteries and fell
®d- A mile or two in rear of Burnside I

j

morning, a bedy of CoL Smith’s Zouaves

JOIBXTA TBVZB. Pariioulara not given. This young man direot, and by six o’clock reached the back to Centerville, and pan >f them to the ® P«®
was a mere boy, and left here only a few neighborhood of Bull’s Run, beyond which fortifications opposite this city. The other ?he diren^nn ‘kei

FOURTH DISTRICT-CORPOSRD OF THISEYENTH, w!th«nt IaiHu. hi« n»r«ntii kn«w «n®my was aeen drawn up in a line, and two divisions have commence 1 to oatrenoh
»“f*n‘ry m the transaetton. Taking them to the gj-.

EIGHTH AND NINTH WARDS. days ago, Without letUng his parents know
apparently awaiting the battle. ihemselves at Centeivillo

were in view. Not Lking the appearance outokirts of the town, they made them get

V -nnown where he was going. They were satisfied, The first demonstration from our side
ef things, 1 returned to the left flank. down upon their knees, and shot them while

however, in a very short time that he had was mads by Captain CarlUle’s battery of
tub aggressiv* movrmbst. Exhausted from heat and thirst, in com. in that position. Their bodies w«re then

FOR LBQlSLATXRR FROM JEFFRRSON OOexTY,
South and hare been in wreat distress

wtillery, with a thiriy-two pound Parrot There is no prospect of au animated pany with some omuans. we went for water carried back to their families by their
gone ooum, ana nave oeen m great distress, aggressive movement by the rebels They to a spring a hundred yards to the left. : neighbors, some of whom had been bronirht V.

themselves at Centerville.

THE AOGKRSSIVB MOVRMHNT.

FOR LBQISLATX'RR FROM JEFFRRSON OOCXTY,

JOBZT B. BABJTBF.

oiW Also, who were understood to have been oonoemed fklm i7 f^i

{‘to on® h
ia the transaction. Taking them to ths ^7“ ^

i to oa.renon
liking the sppearanoe outekirts of the town, they made them get l *• . ,

•f things. 1 returned to the left fl'aSk. down upon their knees.’ and^shot them wWe
I'lBST. Exhausted from heat and thirst, iu com. in that position. Their bodies were then

* »3hiagton to-day, from Nioh-

au animateJ nanv with soma aiviilans. we want f.xr -Ikiar i carrJnri he..t »« K. ,v„-. "aoNd, wj® tko mortality among the rsbola
artillery, with a thiriy-two pound Parrot There is no prospect of au animated pany with some civilians, we went for water
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carried back to their families by their

,n consequence, ever since. without any

.
Whether the wound be fatal or not, it is a same time the See

hear ultras on each side express-
ofinorsased anxiety and unhappiness ®®*^ Schenck, was

ing their dissatisfaction with the poslUo. of
p„ents, and we deeply sympathize

Kentucky. By one we are told that it is a ^ skirmishi
saertlon o er nen s an na u

, ^ certain extent, by the fact that which our men we
the South; by the other we are charged with i from a masked ba

rifled cannon, two shells from whioh were aggrebsive movement by the rebels They to a spring a hundred yards to the left,
i
neighbors, some of whom had been brought

fired without any response. At about the
kave out as off easUy ’ey going three Suddenly mere was a commotion—a noise I along for the purpose. The names of the

same time the Second Brigade under Gen- ®^ “®“ confusion. A bullet went ; men shot were Granville Nunley, Robert

eral Schenck, was formed at the left, and „ J ui r.. .

spinning past, and then there came musket i TerrUl, a lawyer and formerly editor of the

the Third, under Colonel Sherman at the
*F®knt>*y not mere than 1,000 Federal shots, and one or two cannon discharges
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Danville Herald, and a man named Hughes

right of the road.
'

' troops are killed. The enemy was very Looking in the direction of the Warreuton i and Lis son. Nunley was not immediately

Light skirmishing soon after began, in
damaged.

battery which they encoun.
i

^kree guns of Sherman’s Battery Sherman’s battery thundered by.

re which Ihev alftwiwi-Btrattt
f®!' mto the banUs of the rebals. Captain There were baggage wagons, private car-
Towor, of the Rhode Island first, was the riages, ambulances, artUlery wagons and

desertion of her friends and natural allies,
^ were wounded by discharges ,

the Rhode eonfusion. Everybody ran. A portion of breast, from which ho died soon after beiag

the South; by the other wear# charged with
, ki * « k n from a masked battery which tLy encoun-

^kree guns of Sherman s Battery Sherman s battery thundered by. taken home. The others fell dead, receiving

* against the Government to which they are Between seven and eiirht'^ n'clnck
Tower, of the Rhode Island first, was the nages, ambulances, artillery wagons and The same day two men were shot near

ery time when they are most necessary
,3 devoted, and which has never injured oalinonading was heard from Colonei

o^oer killed. Governor Sprague and crowds of men fleeing in indiscriminate con
j

.Mexico, under the following circumstances:
We have not heard of any one who approves Richardson’s position' he haviog been

Morman are among the heroes of fusion, all crowding aoross the bridge at ! Capl Smith, commanding a company of

of aU the acts of either party, nor is there
. k n 11

directed to open a diversiou to conceal our “**/*^’ „
Club Creek or passing through it. Half ’ cavalry, learned that half a dozen of the

J XT .u a .u 1. J....
*’^® ““fortunate young man should die

. , p._ _ i *,
Among the killed, beside Cols. Cameron, way up the hill, toward Centerville, the 1

men implicated in the hanging of Sharp
a goo Cl izen or or ou

^ ® before he reaches home, the world may howitzers of Captain Carlisle kept the e’nemv
;.i®^*®“kam, and Lleutenant-Col. troops were forming. A line of skirmishers

i
and Jaeger, were in a house abtut three
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*‘‘®“ k^d been brought
f, j

&lon^ for tho purposo* Xko DAinos of SOO
men shot were Granville Nunley, Robert ^oh Corcoran is reported dead, and his
Terr.l a lawyer and formerly editor of the ^od in Richmond.

^

Dauylle Herald, and a man named Hnghes ^he West Point battery is badly ent up.and Lib son. Nunley was not immediately t, -n ,w- . 1 ; ^
road, there was a soene of indesoribablo 1 killed, but received a ball through hia right /-,-•» s a. * ***w-M*f***i
-«nfn«t«n .at. A ' brcast. from which ho died soon after beLg

® kiUed and
• w V 01W .X. wRR-ij Mtea wounaea. All too kuiu were liior-takeuhome The o-here fell dead, receiving

^ ,,5 ji,»t>led before they were aban-each several balls in the body. ^

The same day two men were shot near Th.‘

A

vm, r ax

sincerely end earnestly wish that the whole

nation had occupied the pssition that Ken-

tuoky does. Either madness or a wild

dream of an Utopia, impossible under any

oironmstaneee, has led our Sontaem friends

into a rash and most unjustifiable experi-

never know upon whose skirts will rest his Uotive, and it was not until near noon that *V‘‘ti
«®1®“®1 Dehind them were the miles from town. They immediately sUrt^

Haapsa’s Psasr Julv ‘4’ Gan Joha
. , , , J , ,

I other batteries were drAwn in and the KtniDall, of the Seoond Maine Regiment, Gartbaldians. Beyond was Miles Reserve, to capture them, and while spproaohiog the naapsa s rsaar, July _4.—Gen. John-
blood. Should he survive, it may be known ’ and Colonel Wood, of the Fourteenth Richardson’s Brigade came In from its house, a woman standing alike gate, gave force was 42,000 s.rong before his

TT
1 The latter may he alive, but he position, and, notwithstanding the oonfu-

j

the alarm to the State men, who were inside ™“^®k to Moxassas, composed of infantry,

rU ambulance severely wounded, sion, a formidable front was already present- eating dinner. They immediately raountea artillery and cavalry. Col. Stewart’s eav.
who are the parties in Kentucky enticing

boys to thus run off from their parents.

infantry engagement was prepared for.

The Third Brigade, including the Sixty-
B‘-®®krj“' The latter may he a ire, but he

ninth. Seventy-ninth, and Thirteenth New *“ ambulance severely wounded
- - -

' and has not since been heard from.

The Seoeasionists in some

fed with the batteries which had bean saved
!
their horses and .attempted to escape, when 1

went to Berryville to observe the mow
V'ork and Seoond Wisconsin Reniments 1

““ since Decn neara irom. Lot. eu wiin tneoattenee wnioa naa Dean saved
!
tneir horses and .attempted to escape, when

portions moved forward to the right and advanced !

kswrenoe, of the Massachusetts Filth, was from the enemy.
;

the cavalry pursued and fired upon them,

and that regularly up the hill alone bevond Bull’s i

wounded. None of tho com Then commenced the retreat of the bag-
|

kiUing two, one of whom was Capt. Moul-

ments of Gen. Patterson’s column. The
rest of the cavalry went with Gsn. John.

<Pk.Ti> Tk. Ak.». .. tkot rvvnlarlv uti th« hill aiftni.’ h«vnn.i Rnii’a »ery scverciy wouadod. None of tho com Then commenced the retreat of the bag- 1 killing two, one of whom was Capt. Moul- of the cavalry went with Gsn. John.
T® ^ , i. Run uDon which the enei^v were stationed

“r® missing except those gage train, and the unwarranted destruction ! trie, of a Btate company from Mexico. Thel®*®®- They had at Winchester sixty-seven
as oomplete as ever took plase on Stock Ex in the canvass of 1849, for members of the

“pon which the enemy were statioiied I

. „ . in force. The thick woods on either side
change, no reflecting msn doubts. And to Convention, Mr. Hsrney was an Emanoipa- obsuucted the view, but presently volleys

THK ARTILLERY CAPrURKD.
of property which followed. Soon after, rest escaped. The solders state publicly

j
pi®®*® artillery

carry out the parallel, these Southern specu- tionist. If those officious meddlers will look

lative politicians have risked, not their own to the files of the Democrat of that date they

fortunes, but the fortunes and happiness of iriU find that Mr. Hsrney supported Bon.

ths whole people of Amerioa. It is in this ! Dsvid Merriwether for a seat in the Conven-

lionist. If (bow officioo, meddler, wUllook of mmlielrr were heerd b'elh le ihe rieVl ,

beUered ibel uet eier eigbleea er beea eledoa^ « Vieaae. came ap bad

letb,»l..ettbeD.meer.teftb.td.l,lb.r aad l.f., .ad ia ibe dieuace, .. if lluat.Ve
""•««

the two New Jersey Regiments, which had along the rood that they have received orders Gen. Wise has been recalled, it was said,

with his troopa i,*ooi Western Virginia.

Division were approaching and getting at

work.
Immediately after, this belief was oon-

hare certainly been captured.

E.VTRAVAGAXT TALE8.

Vieaas, came up and from their commanders not to take any pris- Yitn nis troops 1 >*001 *v eatera Virginia,

the subsequent retreat oners, but leave those whom they suspect, Q®“* Beauregard did it in opposition to

to Fairfax. dead on the spot where they fin'l them. ^®®’® *dvlce.

There is reason to believe that we had On Sunday a regiment, under Colonel WAsnixarox, July 24.—The following

Gen. Lee's advice.

WAsntxoTox, July 24.—The following
One of the most humiliating, as well as “o pickets thrown out on our right flank,

|
Uecker, left St. Charlaa for Mexico, the are the otsuahies ia the Second Michigan

thatwebUme them. Kentucky has stood Hon te amend the Constitution of Ken- firmed by the thiok c’loud ef smoke which di8g™c®f“l. of the iucidents of the retreat and that to this cause, iu connection with
j

tram which carried them being ordered to Regiment: Killed—none. Wounded—Hen-

her ground, and maintained her fields from tucky If Mr Merriwether was an Eman f®»® from afar, and presently the troops w 'Vashingion, was the straggling soldiers others, may be traced the terrible rout. T
.

D did not ry Rolliger Company H. in the side My
•

. VO V K
II mr. fliemweiner was an r.man

jj * ^
of the various regiments, wno recounted to nrst inlimauou General Schenxs brigaue • come back, and a special tram carrying

-

jOO >Voolenwreker, Company 0, dangeronsly, ir
aggression, while other States have been cipationist in that canvass he grossly ^ard, and driving the enemy before them at

®ng®r crowds, in innumerable groups, the had of the cavalry charge was tho reception men 01 the Fifteenth regiment, under Lieat. the side; Wm. Marks, Company A, and -a

ploaged iato all the horrors of war. It is deceived his friends. It is singular that the a distance of about two miles ®^ blood and peril whiuh they had of shots in their backs. It is plain that
|

Col. Ellis, and fifty oava’ry, was sent ou' skirmisher shot ia the leg.

a remarkable fact that the sufferings of the Secessionists have, at this late day. brought The Third Brigade was by this time men- *i‘n®«®ed and been deUvered froiu. Some this flank movement in our rear was a pan 1 on »he road to find the cause of the detention Colonel Terrell, of Kentucky, serving ia

^ Q... . . . .

' •* xpinc nn«» nf t.nan.v’a oartk wat-Ito aa .1
represented their regiments “cut to picces,” of a game of strategy elaborately planned ' and afford assistance if necessary . Sixteen Schenck s Staff, v

present cnsis fall iipcn he very States to light this bran new information.
aone^ed to be hotlv Bn^aap.! GaI iCavpa’ wnen less than naif a dozen had been killed, aid consummately enacted. The abbaiis c-n

;

oars were occupied by the troope, and it Hie horse was shi

that, havingproteetedagainstthc-m, have, by
\nhi\nnt on the faces division, the Fourth, was accordingly or.

All day long this panic was manutactured, our creek was doubtless intended as a cut was intended to use the cavalry as akir. a severe coiitusic

the treachery of their officiate or some sim-
^“® jonunni expression on me laces

reinforce, and at once pushed without the slightest iuterlerence of officers I
misfaera to clear tho bushes on the route, if Wa.sbisotox, .

ilar eauec been thrust into the fight.
Secessionists, which was so apparent on

in support. The Seoond Brigade *“ eonimand, whose duty it was to order If the movement of the enemy had been
;

the enemy should fire upon the train. About ,1,* House to
* » er J e_l ; •_ _a. .is* r< .*1 ... o *lxA«M4«xeK.ai«>AaAmn^ mnmA wmrvvill vr iwa.-lA if iKm Kwit risco^-ltt m# 0.1 saK-fimva gv*Al/anlr mt. K/wmeemm *Vm vwa t m.Aisa iw

ftcin? ODP of thiN i^npniv’A parthwnriro a*, 1 representetl regiments **cut to Diecea,” of a game of strategy elaborately planned ' and atford assistanoe if necessary. Sixteen Sebenok's Stad^, was not killed as reported
O CUCLUy B earinworas, anu .k... a.*x'r - ,1 - j l ..5 TUm .WVv.x.:. ,.-x i *xb— ^ .xl^x.l K- *W-, n.mk.ammm wmm kl-bv llbiv ...vF..*x.l‘ ‘ » --6— ^

aoDBared to be hotlv Bniraap.l GaI iCavpa’ wtten less than naif a dozen had been killed. ! Rid Consummately cnactcd. The abbaiii c-n
;

oars were occupied by the troops, and it His horse was shot nader him. He suffered
that, having protested against them, have, by

. division the Fourlh was eccordiogly or
All day long this panic was manul&ctured, our creek was doubtless intended as a cut was intended to use the oavalry os akir. a severe contusion of the hip.

the treachery of their officials or some sim- W" The jubilant expression on the faces
down to reinforce and at once pushed ‘k® ®^gktesi iuterlerence of officers ««- I mishers to clear the bushes on the route, if Washisotox, July 24—The altercaUoa

ilar cause been thrust into the fight
Secessionists, which was so apparent on

support. The Seoond Brigade *“ »kose duty it was to order If the movement of the enemy had been
;

the enemy ehould fire upon the train. About House to day between Repreaenu-

Th. rA.’.nn «rAAn«7l (h.
M®“<1®7. « beginning to wear off. Even the remained firm at the right, but uot yet ac-

^ '^®" more rapidly made, if ^e brigade at Club ten o’clock at night, however, the missing Uves BurneU and Richardson has led to aThe Lotion States that P^®<»“®®d th® evil,
exaggerated dispatches of tively engaged. From Col. Richardson’s SUPPOFKU capture of CJXCRKSSMan ELY. kn^ been seized GanerM Schenck s tram arrived and reported the road uaob- conference between the friends of the par-

protected by the soUd wall of the Border « Ga« g..™ post, a mile or two to the left, around toCol. i® believed that Mr. '£ly, member ol
®“‘^® brigade, with all the civilians, would structed, and the safe arrival of the troope ties, with a view of an aJjuvimeai ef the

etates, are suffering comparatively Uttle.
jkeir Memphis agent does not revive them.

Sumer’s, two miles to the right and front, Congress from New York, was captured by have been swept mto the woods, where. RtM®*'®®-
.

difficulty.

Mr. Secretary Cobb only affirmed the feet
‘keir joyous and sympathetic the battle thus spread over some fire miles •* rebel troop of oavalry. As he was at- hemmed m by the deep, rooky ravines, with

j

The fonowmg forces are aow st^ioned Alrxasdei.a. July 24 -A young man

when he told the eitiiena of those States preachers oaa’t give them some consolation? i of Space. tempting to escape, ha was shot in the tke abbatis along iis banks they could have along the hue of the North Missouri Rail- named John Bradley, stu>lj[Ing for the

difficulty.

Alrxaxpeia. July 24 —

\

young man

when he told the citizens of those Slates,
''‘“T: ‘“T l Prav canU vou ret no a sort of love feast. ' Tneir artillery was finely worked, and was -shoulder'.

' been ocmpletely out off. row:
aft«r Virginia had seceded, that they oould / 7 K® “P « « ®

® Y quick to dUcover the idaces wherever our HJNDRABi.s MEXriuN. ; At St. Charle., l.oOO men, under com-

go on pUnting. the war was transferred
^®' slaughter and

gathered; bul up tr this ^he Among those eautled to espocial praise TEEKIBLE TEAOEDY. I mand of Brigadier Oene^l Pops A body

from their borders. It was the key note of
bleod-shed in the conflict, and more es- injury done by them was slight. In ia’fant- (or their conduct yesterday, are : Captain a N B N T I R K F a M I l y m u r d k b R d. i

J^Pen!k^Br'i7ze““thl«^
the whole revolution that the risks and P®®lally should prayers be offered for those ry contests they were perpetually beaten ;

Lowe, who, with a company, covered tho
;

uriuge, mere is o*e company

ohivalrio men who so valiantlv assaulted but, when they retreated.it was to take a retreat; Colonel Buraside, who behaved From a gentleman who arrived ia this 1
®^^®*®?®^ ?®®*‘“**®‘“ * .... .

nhnnoes of the war would fall upon the
^ who w*ir.> '

“®^ “®‘‘® ®'r®ngly fortified position with great gallantry during the action, and city last night, from Maysville, Kentucky, L \\ wring. cn, the Seventeenth Illinois

Border Sutes, and not upon those who pro-
*^® *®nndod soldiers, and women who were

. ranged themeelves upon the bro“gnt m his troops in comparatively good we learn the outlines of one of those heart- i

^®gi“®nt, under the command of Colonel

dueed it. Those who were at a distance ®n”7*ng water to the sick
'

open field or road, but were invariably oondmon; Colonel McCook, wno, wuh hia rending tragedies whioh ocuasionaliy eon
: \t * i • t

fmin th. hrn-AM ac aI^i *a* .at-a < X . a, a.< ‘
drivon bock by Hunter’s or Shcrman’s luon. i

'‘®gin*®nt, the First Onio, probably saved ru'.se society, and lead us almost to loose _ ,

• *®n*F®*n®t7» ®*^®.
. ?from the horrors o. oivil war were the most

, The Courier enumerates the names x^eir force was very large, and I should
j

'ien. Sohenck’s Brigade by nis coolness and faiih in humanity. !

Colonel Smith a Regiment of Missouri vol-

valiaiit in Driaging it on. of ^ number of gentlemen, whom he styles judge, from tho bodies whioh kept pouring possession, whoa attacked on there- The house of an aged gentleman named I ^ n nr • r •

Nor is it on them alone that Kentncky ,he «whoIe brood of emancipationists of '^®*n from Manassas, greatly superior to 1
Colonel Blenker, who brought in hia Cobb, who resttes about three miles from 'V- ^®Y®®’ ^ „ ®*.:7“ V

*’

TEEEIBLE TEAQEDY.
AN BN TIRE FAMILY .MUROKKRD.

From a gontlemau who arrived ia this
|

B®*«*‘®'“’®
O . I A* \i jw‘ wiva FWa fieaVAWt* AAwat

^
Doiniatry, son of a weaahj citisea, anvi

At St. Charlo, l.oOO men, under com- Columbus Bradley were arrested this evening
uiand of Brigadier General Pops. A body llie Provost Marshal as spies takiog
of 300 oavalry are attached to the force. informati-in to Manassas. The evidence

.\t Peruke Bridge, there is oae company against them is almost positive.

o.....,..., j.i, 2».-a i-.
Al wurimrici. Ihe 3,,.»tejntk IlliAoi.

b’.jIo, C.ion.l Corc’r.. u .
under the command of Colonel '

Colonel Smith’s Regiment of Missouri vol-

^ ^ The house of an aged gentleman named ^ ft nr ' R '

Nor Is it on them alone that Kentncky (h* ••whole brood of emancipationists ofl '^^^n from Manassas, greatly supeVior to Colonel Blenker, who brought in hia Cobb, who restte.s about three miles from -y-
"®Y®®’

^

rightfully beUeves herself to be uappre- 1819 ” as new sarnortinw the Administra
‘ ®*“®- They fought weU, and even in their brigade in as goo i condition as- they march- Maysville, on the Orangeburg Turnpike, ^

<nat«s AAnnaai.kx*. hAAn iBAi.AtAG
^ *°PP®”‘“* th# Alministra

showed Considerable order; but ed out, covering the reireat and protecting was entered, night before last, by burglars,
-\t Hudson, three Illinois repments,

etaUd. Her counsels hav# been rejected by Hon. He has forgotten to tell his readers
j iheir works were one by one Uken from the rear from a night attack. 0;her regi his two sons murdered in their beds, and the

by Brigadier General Hurlbui.

eaeh side, and her poaliion misunderstood j^at the chief fugleman and organ-grinder ! them, until they held only two or three ments, who, like this brigade, were not in old man and his wife so terribly out and -Vt Barrack creek, two companies
: .-s A “ o O

.
'

. . . ... .1.. k. »i._ i .l .. -x . * x.. . i Smith S regimeut.
eaen siUe, and her poaltion misunderstood j^at the chief fugleman and organ-grinder them, until they held only two or three— ments, who, like this brigade, were not in old man and his wife so terribly out and

|

-zi uarraxa xreca, iwo cumpauiea vvu. me worni ue u

or misrepresented. It is easy for men to of the “ whole brood ot emancipationists of one in the highest ground of their position, the action caught the infecaon of the “angled that the former lus since died, and
|

^vl the^.fficient otfioers.’’

‘ ^ rnd^onMJrLVV^^^ audrtstur’geon. WAsntxoro., July ’J.'.. - - Mr.
Union, ar d yet every one admits that whUe p^p„ Hie LouisvUle Courier, and the Zouave Regiment burwM eUhTr not Governor Sprague' is also deserving of her recovery. |

the bailee of his and three complies Co'. Richardson, in a personal explanation, said

she has been theoretically wrong, she has
| engaged in inciting people uken, or was not held. The others were especial mention for his coolness in battle

j

The weapon with which the hellish deed
; .iSonsd at

‘ m»J® 7®®5®rJ»7 »®7®

been pracdoally right. 8he has resisted
;

„belUon for the benefit of Jell. Davis. »®11 employed by the rebels, who threw in- Pber® are not a few individual instances of was perpetrated wu a heavy woodman’s ax,
i C®J;^ «®;^

x” al'hA.tliAaXj til’ follilt!

rg^uieuA, uuucr tue oumuiauu v. vo.ouc. pH,oner at Manassos. and is slightly

At Mcntgomsry, several companies of

ilonel Smith’s Regiment of Missouri vol- i
Fort Moxros, July -4. Important

reoonnoieanoes are taking place to day, of

At Mexico, part of two Illinois Regiments, I **7 to-morrow.

iJer Colonels Grant and Uecker. Wsshixoton, Joly 24.— .\ special to the

.\t Hudson, three Illinois regiments, com- N. Y. Times says: “I have very reliable

anded by Brigadier General Hurlbnt. iaformation that the regimente that were

.U Barrack creek, two companies CoL the worst demoralized in the Sun-day fight

oiih’s regiment. will be disbandel or re-organirod, so as to

At Rennick Station, four companies. Col. give them efficient otfioers.”

ilmer’s Illinois regiment; and at Sturgeon, Washixoto*, July 2~*. — /fonw. — Mr.
e balance of his and three companies Co*. Richardson, in a personal explanation, said

ire the old lady still lies in such a precarious '

condition that Uttle hope is enuriained tf
j

“ Illinois regiment; and at Sturgeon, Washixotox, July ’j:..

of her recovery. |

the balance of his and three companies Co’. Richardson, in a personal <

! ... J ... wArairtsAva* Oaa K«vm<Y*Arl mmn i\f i « i

’s ax,
i

Hecker s force aro also stationed at ifrely without premeditation. If, in the

iomptation; to which other States have sue-

eumbed, and is now doing more practical

cessant sho't and' shell among our most ex. courage and good conduct, whioh we have and the object of the murderers was to ...i -A„Aranv halisvsd
fi*®* ®* .\*‘®

nosed men. We stili nushed forward, until not space to mention ia detail. One of our obtain possession of a considerable amount , u _ of any gentleman, he regretted H.
A Lik IX Wholi Cloth —We understand P®®®'* We sUIi pushed forward, until not space to mention ia detail. One of our obtain possession of a considerable amount “

. the whole of our men, excepting the second men saw what seemed to bo sixty South of money, which tho old man was known to
‘“® ‘ arris, with five hun. violated the ccurteey of thela. . . A -r wnoic 01 our meil» CXOOPUDK lOc SeCOUCl UV BIAD/ IxJVUtaa • v* UAVUVJf WUAVU VkVR uaau If mo muvwm

,
j'- - - 1 wim^m An A waaaI 1

. V7 . 1 . YY-

good towards pre»erTi2if the Uniou thu that there are some seoessionists m Jeffer- brigade of the first dlTision, had crossed Caroliniaas Ijriag deail near oae of the hare in his possession. Thej succeeded in
; i n

^ ^
• l. i

House he me.Je his eoknowledgmeau. His

Lmsandarmies True, thi- contest has -on county, Ky., who proclaim that Mr. Bufl’s Run.
’ rebel batteries, Ihich he had captured. A

j

obtaining about $200.
I rhTsourwnT

ROW Fcne so far that there must be blood Harney, the senior editor of the Democrat, The engineers were about consfructiug a company of the Second Maine, which had : The most terrible part of tho story is the
|

8®“® ^ ‘®® “® ^ but was maile m J^"®® f^ix,* xROWfoneso lar inatinere must oe Diooa • j. v ou w o u. uo x/ouiuo..
,

. ^ --iuamv Ahar»Ai u h.A.io «.• .nfaniF* i,ahind foAt ihM «i.11a.1v reeo»n rod th« Danles . . _ . A esterday was ths only occasion in which

OAd u, .I. alt,. f.,.r 0. ..ch .» .. .a.u.ip«i«ai.i i. iMii. Thi. I.

. !
r,«« “„‘a.ri‘:u7m;.i:. i i,7f«:7h.7 «.Ti.7aT,;r'i:a7 ‘u i

sp.«iai m-patoh.. « d. cmcuuati „a
side. It is a species of phlebotomy abso- li® in whole cloth. If they have any reool- nnina under Generals Tyler and Hunter, the ed, was opened upon by a battery in the that one of them is a near relative of the - a »

and he went fui

luUly neoeesary, bat in the end the propo- lection of that canvass they know belter. Utter of which was led by Gen. McDowell, r®*!" of the breastwork, and whioh had family—a nephew or grandson, our inform- WASHisurox, July ‘.4 —The flag of troce Mr. Barnett

, ... , , . . . ir Pa! Paxaiah Iaaiaa n.itkAiA wm p had aetuallv comuleted their iunotion when hitherto been oonoealed. ant was unable to ascertain which—named has been retiirnea from the enemy, iney the explanation.

^”^..^“.““7:7.“”.” •»*» o’eariiiih-Ji "furr,a‘’dSaTi:‘“ .ridir
*“

sr.ir//;:

regular stone gallantly charged a body of nfaatry behind fact that tho eld UJy recognized the parties
TM.natehea to th* CiBcinnati ’ x

\®»‘*™®7 »»* “•

d the two col- a fence and breastwork, until they retreat- before they attacked her, and is certain ,

JJlspat^es to ul0 LlnCUin he had been led into

Papers.
WASHixurox, July 24 —The flag of truce

Yesterday was ths only occasion in whioh

he had been led into apetsona! eontrovorsy

and he went further than he intended

Mr. Burnett was not in hia seu during

AN’OTHKR .AUCIDE-NT OF THK B.arfLE.

I arrived al Centerville at ten o’clock
and saw the condition in which alfafrs stood yesterday, and first visited Gen. Richard
can attempt to comprehend. The only -on’a britradc. which was drawn ud on thThe PoNTiriCATR. The London News, in held by the enemy was in a hollow.

•itions of Kentucky will form the basis for 1
If fol. Preston, James Guthrie, Wm. C. had actually completed their junction, when auhcrio ueen oonoea.ea.

.b. A«.-lm.nl.iid rMoi..l,a«ion. Non. Bullitt, „d D.,id Merriwether were em.»- oiTut: uATrLE

can regret this necessity more than hen- mpaiionista, he eupportea tnem. and saw the condition in which affairs stood -esterday, and first visited Gen. Richard-
tuokians, andnone have a clearer conscience

Xii* Poktificatk -The London News, in ®o?nt*S^T \he «“my*‘i“at in^a^bolUw
which was drawn up on the

in the matter. Kentucky has invariably «n «Ka nwohAhiu riomUA aaa
P®*“^

i,x°*°!7
Wk® m a doIIow, ground occupied last Thursday. Lour

RPimaled to the better feelinr of eaoh siJe^
®® ^1^® demise, ere to our left, and although an effort w^ Parrot guns were in position, throwing shotRppMleG to tne hatter feeling of eaob side,

expresses the opin- doubtedly made to overreach us at the left, into the woods across the run
End while beUeving the act of the Southern

euccessor will be compelled “ .““P*® force-in entire brignde-was Manassas was a dense cloud of

StaUs unjustifiable, she has nonetheless
to accept the Pontificate shorn ofall preten- ^^mfBrthSnfterwSd^^pit^

dust, and large bodies of men could be seen

endeavored to give them euoh guarantees as
temporal power; that on these terms which reigned. But, at the beginning of ™a{^*body **^under' Oeu^ ilcDowe'V* was

would ever after relieve them from all ap- the retirfmenl, a few ambulfuces *and “"‘JgjSf^t’he rebel batteries cln-
prehtnsions of invasion of their rights.

allowed in Rome; and that no where else
b®K8®«« wagons were driven hurriedly incessant, the heavy thirty-two

an refuse to permit our surgeons to go on tne Bostox, July 27 —The circular from
field, or allow ambulances within their lines, 3^5,*,»ry Chase, asking for a loan ef

ief but slate that they will take good care of ^.j^oou.OUO from the Booton hanks for sixiy

)th our wounded.
I days at 6 per cent, interest is being nobly

ing of a h sidZl*^
.0 our left, and although an effort ^ gunsmg of eaoh side,

p^j,^ expresses the opin- doubtedly made to overreach us at the left, ,3^33, jbe run Pf
,

t of the Southern
eucoessor will be compelled i

®“Pl® entire brigade was
. Manassas was a dense cloud of PP

endeavored to give them euoh guarantees as

would ever after relieve them from all ap-

prehtnsions of invasion of their rights.

son s brigade, which was drawn up on ths
the parties are well known in the vicinity. The Second Ohio foot up their loss to-Jay

| 13 Ves'erJay several of the
ground occupied^ last Thursday.^ four ^nd as tho neighborhood has turned out in i

at nine killed or aissiog—most probably subscribed $l'»ii,lK»l> each, whils oth-
Parroi guns were in position, throwing shot

of them, they will, doubtless, soon :
the latter. concur.

and shell into the woods across the run^ apprehended —Cfa. J‘reu, 25. The First Ohio are in confusien at their Washixotox, Jti»v 24.—Caleb Lyon pre-
Away over Manassas was a dense cloud of

; loss, and it ia impossible to get the details, ggnted to IMrs. Linooln, last evaning, a
dust, and large bodies of men could be seen E.xpkxsas op thk Rkvolutisnart War :

It now appers that a large number wno nought silk flag,’ captured by the
moving towards tho north, to where the entire expenses of the Revolutionary were suppose*! to be killed were captured from a Lcu'sioua regiment. The
main body, under (Jeu. McDowell, was War were stated in the report of Alexander i while attending the wounded at Centerville ^ 3, 13,- in the

TreMurj in I HospitaL Uaioa WM eoihroider^U oo. bide, wiik

It is net the first lime we have been Lx-- ,»,» o.-rad rii» «an ih* Pnna i.A«5<ia
®^“7* “®\^® ®I to spread pounders beiag disiiuolly heard above the I

o.,..a.i ... „aa.La
S-cr®** ^*‘7 c®® th# Pope resid#, terror among the troops within hearing, who {jiunder of the smaller pieces. I

1790, to be $135.000,000. The debt which
;

This afternoon there has been large name of the regiment— “ rennessee

wasleftforpeslerily topay wa8$76,000,000. ;moveme^t8 of trtmpe arriving and dopart-

The population was then estimated at three ing- This has given the city an anim^ed

of the Snpreme Court was written to that _ . _ . .

Thu contagion caught the rest, and in seen in oniall parties of two or three in the k* in the same oroDorUon But the wealth A number of three months’ men are leav- Ci.xctxx.4Ti, July - j —River

Spain would grant the navigation of the
The Late Comkt -The aslronomers of less than ten minutes our army was flying ,oods at the foot of the long slope. It was ^iproduotWe resources of the country ing to-night. There are seventeen thou- inches; Cfert 2 inch.. .« ehaane

MississioDi if Kentuckv would declare her- *^“'^®P® ®*‘* ®I' 9“®fr®Hng over the late m the utmost duorder. Every thing was g^ij^nt that the main force of tho enemy i^Te increased vastly beyond the ratio of • sand of them here with acceptances. clear. Thermometer ,8

aJ xt • A.. ioomet. Some say it is a total stranger,
®^®n'Ionod. The wounded were deserted in being directed to McDowell’s attack popuiotion increase. Therefore, a debt of 1

Nearly one hundred regiments have '

i _Mlf indepciideat, And Mr. Muir, ifie Ailor-
j ,, , ^ .

the hospitala, and the only thought was of in niiition to Uichardson’a brigade on their f «v>v/an iKa .-vnuntrir wahI.i tendered their services since the defeat of
1

Thi New _H.\wFsHmn Iss&ai

have iaoreased vastly beyond the ratio of ’

population increase. Therefore, a debt of I

Nearly one hundred regiments have I

Rifles.”

PiTTBBL’BO, July 25.— River 24 inches by
metal mark. Weather clear and warm.

Ci.xcixx.4Ti, July 25 —River has riisn ti

inches; C feet 2 inehee in ehaansl. Weather
clear. Thermometer 78

ney of the United States for the district of
j

“ ““ ®^'* acquaintance,
J

1 — 1 U

Thb Nkw H.vxpsarnx Ixsxxc .\stliil

Kentucky, at the saute time wrote:
when philosophers fight they are more

decidedly of the opinion that thu Western
*“ ®®i“®®i^i®» H*®® PoUtioiaus

oountrywill in a few years act for itself,
Hind says the earth on the 30lh

and erect an inJepondent government.” P*®8®<i thiough one-third of

^ I or-ix' ix * _ 1- oomei’s tail. The tail could certainly
General Wilkinson, then famous as a poU. .... '

. • • o . i -.X .X no great shakes then, t

tician IB this State, got a contract with the
* ^x

^
Spanish Government for shipping tobacco, n-—:?•

wnd the Spanish Qovernmeut expended vast Deaths.—Charles £

•ums of money, as it is supposed, to involve Tammany Hotel, New

the Stain. The one most implicated in this day last, aged 45 yers.

was Judge Sebastian. He was afterwards George Mather, the

Impeached for iL This is known as the ink manufacturer, of

SpmmtK Coiupiraey. Monday, aged 75 yean

in 179.3, a sUll more daring one took JohTh
plaos, under the trench Directory, H. Os- deeply pained at being

mei’sUil. The tail could certamly be “® «^‘ow®a to suore
reached The rear of General Tyler’s division.

foVoe that captured her husband-the 1 and auswered the messages themaelves.

.0 .k.k.. .k„, for .0b.a, ... '“i*, O. », ,.J I o.m. „po. club'crook, . .moll S.»«l-oJ!».r:i.7ki.k I. . „ . .

ofikofoot. ihoBo who^..ini..i ih.m’
^ • airooiu witk flUop boolis. Thcro iko reboU ,egied that it wouU bo oiceedlDglp coo-

{

|®^Tko IbJioua ^oopo la Weotom^

n nu T“rr” • • .The ground was strewn with food wean ®“‘ ^®*“ * distance to impede ;,Qient for Colonel Neff to have a trunk of ginia have as a watchword, •• R^on
DKATHS.-Charles Brown, proprietor of

aX°rthJg 3^*^ tho progross of troops Subsequeut events .pp^rel forwarded, as there is
|

Buena Vista ’’-alluding to ik®

immany Hotel, New York, died on Tues 3^ ^^^^3 enemy’s
®^ had beeu long probability of his remaining the guest reflected upon a «l‘“®nt from that Stat

asvlnm is ia excellent condition, spent $^M,-

I

those who occupied them.

our guuB were leu to laii into tne enemy s
hands, including the large thirty two

indicate the plan of the battle hau oeeu long probability of hia remaining the guest retteciea upon a wgimenz iro« vaaz otaxc m - ---
. ^ J3,

oouBidered, and that it was one of the sup- 33^3 Hme. It will be remem- that famous b.vtle They are in a fair way 88 males and 108 females la the

'iir:. Moiko, 'I. w.iuk.0.. pribtipo !
pi::7.rirXoki.;“;o.77oUT7.,r •>«

i

« .ip. .«. ...g.. .po*
* ’ * during the fight. All courage, all manli-

would be made by Gen. oMoDowell as it was
to the Seoond Kentucky Regiment. Indiaa^ for no troops could have ^hav^

Tmi Vote ox tbi Cox-vtititiob.-Tho
k maaufacturer. of New York, died on l

-K® • ® ‘ * “®^‘ made. Cincinnati Enau,rtr'i:uk. better than those from that State under „
*“® ®

,
_ . ika Utk loams

Monday, aged 75 years.
nest, seemed to have forsaken our terror*
stricken men. Heaohing the left wing of Gen. Tyler’s

The last stand upon the field was made ^ f®“®^ ^®“® ®^
x’“

CVnemMoIz Enquirer, ‘Iblk.

KgrAa aged man, named George Craw-

bvttAT thAD ihOSA froID ikAi SlAtA UndOT M if\m. \ T*l*^r&nk of ik# 13tk IaATU
MoClellan. They behaved

from a oorrispomSJt at Milledgeville that
aai the rebel prisoners not b^eve

linndred eoantieo have been hoard
Death OF Jonx 11. Haxxa.—We ®re U,_ 33, of ,he Ohio regiments under Col

*»®^^f7 ®t rest, having been engaged all iho ford, arrived yesterday from Virginia, which ' that they had been captured by volunteeix,
, uulo (vver 18,9U0 vote* have

deeply pained at being required to record ^(3(330^^ I beUeve, hut about three miles
“wning, with the loss of throe men. At a he was «o®P?Hed to leave for hii Union

j

but supposed from tho way ^y fw^ “Ratiflcalioa” is

not being ambassador to t his country when the doaih of one of the oldest oitizens of bgck the reserve brigade of General Blenker
8“®H house a hospital had been establiskei sentiments. Us has reeided there nearly the attacking fore# were regulars.—.fialto-

Lachaue, Drpeau, Mathunia au4 Gregnau Frankfort, a genilsman well known in and up iu Une to cover the retreat.
Sohenck’s Hrig*de, thirty years, and was the proprietor of a mor. Sun, 32d. _ ridersfl_r«TriRainwy fp » 1/ .^_s .. ..u — IJ a n.^n.l^n.A ..Wok..® m. . ^ . , . . wnil®h hB.4l A.\iin h*«»iR An«rtt9Ail hill, h^d h*Ali tAwm njiA.r H«.nAV*r Cimivi-hotlfM. Mv.

b«M polUd ia ikea. **KAtilicAUoa" ia

abent 400 votes ahead. The reoult is 00a-

ridered doubtfal. though probably the

-ant toT^tuckv to induce her to
Kentucky. He expired about s effect whatever service was needed:

which had alw been engaged, but had been U^malltMmnmtr Hanover Court-hoase. Mr.
CoMtitution has ’been ratified by a very

sent to Kentucky to induce her
.ju^rter past two o’clock yesterday after xhe stand of General Blenker saved us

withdrawn after severe loss. x* smaU majority.
^er« fADi to iwe

leave the Uaion General George Rogers noon. He had been in delioate health for frQ„ great losses.

Cl.rk..«pt.d fr.mF,.k«, bM ^^b«k ,.ikg .boul uk.il
«li.r,:”'L«d CmpbeU r.pU.J lh« h.

mnd the oonspiracy, but fixr the promptness
Hanna has been Clerk of the Federal

® ®* night, and charged upon 1^13 ^s an aid came down tho line with notice to quit. He is en route to Indiana, would write his life whether he died or

wiuiarawn alter severe toss. urawiora nas always oeen a loemocraA, gpg-L,oi-vi i.irpu*a»ak
mAioritT

It was now nearlf two f. u., and a fire of and, deeming that his age and experience Lord Campbell, for toar of having his life

musketry was ixeessant for fifteen minutes, gave him the right to express his principles, written by the author ef the **L*rd Chaa-

k.“.Tj’L‘'«.ck»r*' .ix.(-U.«.u Ik. ck.,g. ,« r,pul..4,|p,„,y -

Xr.iu^^^^^nave i*u w moxa yu. troBB wnion poit ae ret^eu a lew years ago.
^ enemy attacked with such vigor as reported that Qen*ral Banks had arrived.

the Eighth New kork Regiment, eaptunng L|,3 intclligenee ikat we had gained their where he has a married daughter residing

I.” Lerd CemnbeU replied that he
Selra, «ri <»asrters sur OsaAiss;

write his lif* whether he died or so saxm tamawr Ftwms iNusiss;

Lord 'Breogham retaliated in kind— ^ oxrdnrr a 00.

Omemnati Enquirer. mid whva Lord Campbell died, eaeh of the
r“'7"r'1 .”''77 '7—IT ’

. !•# « TagriNRB SUOARX—tss RBlSCRCrHlD.ORANC
lords had in his desk a maaosoript life of !_(•«. and Soiu>«Mau |Nr*r* i* uacs •**

th. other. ir*I!raT gvirw a ff.

game *ause—ths narlgation of the Missis.
|

“®®ti

•ippi. la addition to these vile attempts at

to cause them to ay, leaving their prisoners, haring chased Johnston through the Gsp. l^aPersons cal^g for babies left ^ th
^^6 other,uu and elegant manners, and ot very

^ig3rd*r of our men continued during phe ssldiere received the intelligence with doors of the •‘ohildleM and ohari.*ble «b9hh=
It btiJiotont obiMt? Ihnrche#

^
mLo^oU ***® only a vast huzzas. Several prisoners were captured, citixeas of will pleMC H^The Free Mnmmn in Canada propos*

**^^**j!*’

!

rabble. By midn'ght they were all scat- one was a captain from Louisrille. He said vertued. All babies not called for wRhm
t© ,„tnbU«.h a Maseai* Asylum for the relief

riOfFXR-
V/ »S ta

havetbrwfr^ -V.:‘*’'r®bbir By mrdn'7^ Te wL aTap.ato'frrrL,^ All babies not Called for rrizhto
a A„l« ^ SS

dmsola ®“* x.vr'*Aq** ' 1“ the road to Fairfax Courthouse,
, hey had from 80 000 to 100,000 men, and of indigmt masons, their wivs* and faml-

Pmident Jeff«TBO?L that the UsUed States
j

wd judwooriy applied, and hu memory
^^,3^ General Bknker, with the thj Jeff. Davis commanded in person, with “confiscated, and distribu^i to the non- jj„ {^ ^ $20,000. As neon m the

weuldhold any nadon as an enemy that T^A^^tx
*°°°»

Kighlh New York Regiment, took up his Ueaurezard and Lee oommaaders of right «!*••«• — Jtffertomnik (Jnd.) ^^000 lodgts lubsoribe half the amount,

opcnpied the mouth of the Mississippi.
^ ®Ppreciatod.-/’raakforf Teo- ^ ordcr-the only body that toft-winga _ ths Grand Lodge wiU sahMtribe the lu-

wmild «.«n that history ought to have — ' so reUtat^.
^ Mi.Mrs PhilpotU was wylng one day , .rer

^
* -— ...

J Centemllo at eight o clock this expected result, thougn a prisoner. Ue naa r j m j

M k^Rlo Cem«;
3S JaF. da
»^ lauaa7feC«*«; Rv^ „ \abxBa e ool

M Itaer.a rmf inerr>nr •rik>. la ftOTa aed; w^ ANDRRW UUHAVAX * OOu
I* mmnot Suoani mn* WnUmrlia *ex

U« g(WlbmiCMf.d.rM7 mor, wu
I — -oVi'.*. 'fbi u.t’l»,iu.Vt. .f ..t f.rc. .Vd.obl of tb. HuklW; of lb. b«llA

4oB. They ought to have known that the <»y3u shan’t be my joint executor.” said hts had all been long gone; even the hospitals A little later. Captain Alexander, m the

uraatem eenniry, seeking the outlet of Us aext nsichbor.
* were nearly deeerted, all who could limp Eogineers, attached to General Lee a D*^®*

‘A gentleman earved a joint at a dis
M^Mrs. Philpotts was saying one day

what a gentlemanly person her baker was.

m.inder.

CuF Cake —Out eup of better, two of

Yfosiern eouniry, seeking the outlet of Us next neighbor

trade, could never consent to give it up

“Yes.” Mswered her son, a bit of wag. three of flour, four ogfe, oae eup of
“he s a bread gentleman.

1 ,3„_ milk, ont teasnoonfal talsratus—bake jei*

JO 14 Pries A. liwuisn
10 S-PtP«s CksuipaEno
10 g-pt^ qnmisr
IS %-ptpos Roriw lts

» kSri Haw Tors

having Started forth with orutches and ion, cams slowly up ths Unes. He eald we

Some crabbed baehelor save: “Some oanes. The rebel scouts were pisaine weregaining ground, but that they contested
W . « .« . . .« a . • . t_ !. 2 J 4 U A*aaliaw« e\f nikri

‘Iraseible Gent, (to Waiter):

soar milk, one tesspoonfal salsratos-—hake

Ui small dishes.

WARAHALL HALaSRT A OX
bUY ooooe.-

w— ,

.
, 7 ‘ i^Some orabbed bachelor says: “Borne oanes. rne reoei scouts were pisaine weregaming grouna, ounu.*

^

.. of Iliti
Yet the establishment of custom houses on -0 t3 war beeaose thsy Uko through the town, and apparently endeav- every ioch. He praised the notion of our savthere’snothlngUkslsa her, don t they?

ehoi great thoroughfare was the first set figntinx; some married men go—beeaose oring to ascertain in which way they could men. They were outnumbered, but behaved “\essir. •‘Then it a a lie, for this steak ths pian^, to the Pnnosss W tge ste n,

JhTy diTflnd it wi. an in.uU to every citi- they like pease.” beet succeed in cutting off the strsgglsri. I bravely. t® ! ” (Waitor svaporstos.) announced.

IJ le c«sM Rsacr frtata;
S easrs BoarkaJ Obttsu;
4 casM OauUM J«kM«
1 COM Ckamurar tMaxhama,

Jut r»<*tT«* n* tar Mia ckau by
UU Yi R ILHTiJI A C 4IH

.
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DEMOCRAT

Nutional Hotel
SPECIAL NOTICES.LFor Uie LouUviU* OemocnU..]

MM3U. IU»KT, HuQRXk M 00;

Otnilerntn: It is of th« first impcr-

tADce that we should hare good and

true men in the next Legislature of

Kentucky. This is the first time this

noble old State was exer called to do

battle for her Tery existence. Good and

able men must be at the helm. We know

of no better or truer man to fill the office of

Senator for the Thirty-eighth Distrlot than

John W. Barr; and if he will consent to

run, he will receire the hearly support of

the Union men of the district.
mam VOTBRa.

Mmni* ok a Waotx Pamilt At Matsvialb,

Kt. We learn from the Cincinnati Enquirer,

that on Tueeday evening, between the hours

of twelve and one o’clock, the most fiendish

murder it has been our duty to record for a

long time, took place at MaysTille, Ky.

An eld gentleman by the name of Cobb was

known to be in possession of about $200 by

a brace of villians by the names of Collins

and Moore, and in order to get it they made

an attack on the old gentleman, his wife,

and two sons, aged fifteen and^ eighteen
|

years. The old gentleman and the two sons

were killed on the spot, but the old lady

was lingering Wednesday morning, and

faint hopes were entertained of her re-

oovery. She gav e the information who the

murderers were. A large body of the

DCPAKTIIKR OR WKAJIHL

JEFFERSONVILLE KAILBOAB- '

F>u)M jirraxHonviuLB.
Si, Leois. UbtetuuMi, liutUuui;>uUa and Otiloase

iHdlr jupr«a<fc..«.~— ...» ...frAO a. n.

Jtnctniutt aitd BasUru n»i>rw............-.~..ASe t. la

OMUiecUon TratD (ai Haymoar with O. and M.

a, R.) Saat and Wa«t.... JXSS t. m-

WUIBVTLLE, NEW ALBANY AND CUICA-

GO RAILROAD.
LRAVI KBW aLHAHV

Monday, AprU IMS. ISSt. UalBt VU!

S^Sonjfltblna to r«Mor»; and It wiU do lU S*o

Ptof. WoQil’a ady»rtU»iuent.

BiTi on hand and for tala a lot

the Dnrdt OLD Wllll<K V In Ui« Slala.I^Hy
rr..iu ?li to Un year< old, and made to my order hylha

haat WbUky-maket* la Kentucky. 1 warrant It ba

pure, euppeiMiUUUad, iweot maah made from

dttoen datreae abore pr«o

For (tarther Information, adareae Boa ‘ABM. Faalolttca

LoulerLle. Ky., or my Offlc’®, S27 F .orth ttraai.

mTldtf K.*WILU^.

iscnjnnns in rna CommT.
he country remitting odd

Be send os no denominntion

It the THun ourr stnmpe

^nodemte ennre of these,

iiher denominntion will be

On and anor

aaye How Albany a* tollow*

Otdcaao and Vt. I»nli* .U.’l ai..,..M. ...... ........ T SO A n.

St Umla and Cairo Bapreaa at.—... ........ T;«4 ». -
niTonsh Acooiamodatlon at............. ...... AOO r. v.

AHBIVN at NSW AuBANT.
UMltsyfUa Mall al Now Albauy..— — t») A. K.

Do atU-ulaviUa k»ii. n.

Uiule and Chlcmo MaU at *
LOUISVILLE AND LEXINGTON R. R-

6dna.li

Confidential.
rooya .Mas who have injura'l IheMielyaa by Indole

os In certain Uforrt Utxi/iU, ae well a» iluUUt Aged and

Old Mm, wbo, hy eacceaeeof any klm!, haya prodnead

debility In adyance of their yearn, iM-fure Impartlns

their aecreU to anr one, ehonM Brat real Or. OaU/

/Viadfe Medical Treatise, on feoHol Diwuts-a new

edition, Joet publUhed, revUa.1. enUrsed. and Utnitrat-

ad by plalea aiul ensrtvlnse, Tlioita who hare read

other work* on thane dlaeaieH, are partlcnlariy rerioaat.

a<l Head for title book. JVice. JVti CVnfr, or twenty

copte* fur SI 00. Addreae;

aidtdlf U. O. MILLBH A CO. Loolnyllla. Ky.

Public SpeakiuK'

Got. Merriwether will address the people

of Jefferson county at the following times

and places, at 2 o’clock in the evening of

each day:

At Woods’, Friday, the 20th.

^^^Hmoxbt.

—

All depreciated

for eabscripGons will be

Tl^a^te ourrent rates by the

Pniaanifer Train No. 1 at...

pasaansar Train No. 3 aL.

Aooommodatlun Train aL.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE B. R.

Mall Train No. I (Dialiyl ......— ,'52? w
Ryprem Tram No. 1 fSatardayi. a*oepte<l)...„ ».

l«baiion Accommodation (Sundare eic-pl^l) 7.-00 a. m
Banl-lown. KllaaboUitown. A Lebanon Train. _ , _

(Su"daya eaceptert) **0 r. n

At the Cross Roads, Saturday, the 27th.

At Hays’ Spring, Monday, the 29th.

At Jeffersontown. Tuesday, the 80ch.

At Flsherville, Wedneeday, the Slot.

At Boston, Thursday, August 1st.

At Middletown, Friday, the 2d.

At Gillman’o, Saturday, the 8d,

The above appointments have been made

by Governor Merriwether.

gliy Mr. Harney, the candidate of the

Union party, will meet Gov. Merriwether at

these appointments and divide time with

him. dAwtd

g*y-W C. Whitaker and J. P. Sparks

will address the people nt Campbelisburg,

July 24th, at 2 o’clock p. M. W. 8 . Pryor

is invited to attend.

J, P. Sparks and W. 8 Pryor will address

the people at Jericho on Saturday, July 27th,

at 2 o’clock p. M. j j2 td

Our blind friend, Mr. Morrison

^uDaily Demoorat to the country one
;

^^n advance, $6 .

TO ConaispoFDxiTs,—We muet

^Hjn urge onr friends In writing us to give

^Hr namee, ae an aeeurance of the eor

Kiness of their sutements. We wish their

signaturee only to be satisfied that we are

not misled by any designing enemy of oar

cause.

Spbakifo at tbb Count bousi—

G

en.

Speed and Jeff. Brown, oandldatcs for the

State Senate in the city of LooisTille, will

speak in the east room of the Coort-honse,

Saturday evening, July 27, at 8 o’eloek.

lf«ir tn« LoalsrUlc Democrat.]

There will be a Union meeting of the

Ninth word on Saturday evening at eight

o’clock r. M , for the purpose of nominating

a candidate for Alderman, to fill the nneXH

pired term of Wm. P. Boone. The voUrs

in the First preoinet will assembls at Avery’s

plow factory; those in the Second preoinet

(Portland) will meet at the engino-house.

The people of oar oity out of em-

ployment are improving the opportunity,

and entering folly into the blackberry oam-

paign. The **time whereof the memory of

the oldeet inhabitant runneth not to the

eontmry” can furnish no comparison to

the crop of this year. On every road and

august ulk(;tion. O. BXUloX’ cA* Oo..
WboluaLS au<l Rieukll Dealer* lntX>AI.,kMp conitauUv

on hand the beat ijuatttlM at the lwwe«t market price.

•#* OOces—Wall etreet. weet aide.' end corner ol

Pr»»»tori end W adhlnrlnn •ire*.**. lelS dt

w. 0. wuitakkr.We ere reqneeled to eniionnce

laq. of Shelby connljr, e candldete Jot the Benela. In

the 21et dUtiict. compo*ed of the ooantlrt of Ht-nry,

Oldhem. end Shelby. 1>'*® dAwla

Cenniy and (Trriili Conn Clerk.

Mr. O. KKiGUTLBY U e cendl.tete for the Oonnty

eiul Circuit Court Clerkship In Oldhem connty el the

enMlng AngiK election. JyU dAwte*

kar t'ennty r««rt Clerki

I We aro redneited to announce CUA3. R. SAMCBIiE

a candidate for the office of Connty Court Clerk of BuW

lilt county at the en^nlog August election. dAwte

Far tierk mt Oldham ttannty Caaru
WM.Q. TAYLOR U a candidate (or Clerk of the Old-

ham Cennty Conn at the Auguat election mrtS dAWte

T. 3BI- O- BMM'XsTT
19 A candidate

FOR TBB XiBQZBLATXT&B
IN THE FIRST I>ISTRlOT.

PLkTFORM.-Oppoel.lon to the Wer. oppoelllon to

the Tex on Soger, f^ttee. Moles- ei, Te*. end ell other

enonnoui Taxes to rnpport the Wer, end oppoelllon to

TloUtlen of the Federal Conetltotlon. For en adjust-

ment of our national troubles by peeceiul means, and

for keeping the War o(f Kentucky soil,

KTKN MORF.GOOD UNION MKN ARK WANTED.
*j tri ail up lti« Rbove rompiiiv. Apply at Ui^ rfcrult*

log office, comer Fonrih sirwi and ti>e '**

Jo. Holt f J* iSJ A. II. al*KhU. _

The Bditor
,

Up the NIeholasillle (Jeaaemlue county, Ky ) Demo-
|

cret. In hie l«uc of June 27, eaye
: |

"Dr R. W. Rohack'e Remedies here been freely ceed I

by many lo onr midst, who unhesitatingly commend
.

them ea worthy of aU couS.lence In th-ree diceasee for
j

which they ere recommen 'ed by the sktilfhl Doctor.
|

who deservee prelse of the aOUcte 1 for the great h'eea
|

ng* he bes conferred upon society In the dlsrorery of
;

hi* velaebla com pounds. Theec Remedies ere for sale
|

et Oept. T. W. Old’s drug store, and the afflicted la this

locality ere directed to his cateblKhment for inch sap*

plies ee they may nevd.”

ary For ssle In LonlsriUe by RAYMOND A TYLBR
iii4 OOTTeCUALK A Cu. bee edyenbement lo en-

i»6>iaw

-AJTD-

RX3siTP^mFL^ig’rr
Monk j. FABaxr beob lbavu to KNNftcNOi

ta hie fiienda eml the public caueraliy that hie «*
rancemaats are at lencth eempleM. ami tka varloM
departmeuts of hie hoetnaas ere fully omaataad.

THE LADIES* RESTAURANT
la a new ffietnro In this city. ar.J Mo*a. Fergny pladatB
himself that It shall bo cooductod la tho meat ordetty
and anexcouUooable manner. Tba entraue- k tkrnaeh
tho OonkeOoaery, end the atmoMt earo will bo trkoa
that the porsone adailued ahali bo only aeoh m tha

' mom tentldloos eannet obloet to. AH the dehcamas at
.
the teeaoD. loaether with sHERBETS. ICl^ An,

: alware oa haixl. wtntor aad aumaMsr.

TBB OOXrrBCTZOBBJlT
la snppHed with OTerythiaB Biat mb tamps the eyoar
pleeM the taeto. Many of the artldoe bate aoyar bm

,
(ore been offered fOr mie la thia city.

THK 6K.YTLKXK.’«*lI RKST.UJRm
Is quiet and orderly. No Bar la kept, but tha pureal aad

,
dneet r Llquora era faml-acd so the gnoMU as the t»
bloe. Kyery ertcle amt ey*ry Ish which le wlthla

' reach of tho reaonreos of tea cook ran bo had, from a
. slice of Amerlcon Ham to a jMk dc Jhie grm.’ Mom.
!
Pargny Hatters himself that lIh ewtaiM la ritual to anym America. Thanhral far poet Ihvors. i e hooet, tw st-
tantlon and pwltteoees, to mortt a coarnnaaca of tha
fUTi t

gy ParUa*. priyato aad pubBe IMnnara. Buppora.
I Ac., win bo stippilMl tn tho boot maonor, ani oa tha

ISTo. B17

FOURTH ST
LOUISVILLE, KY.I other c Inmn.

Something that Sfever Fails.
Wt hear a gcod deal, throngh tna prest, of -tnfaUlble”

niKllclnee, but the only tellable proofk of the real ax-

lu this

K ARE STILL OFFERINO OCR LARUI STOCK

DRY GOODS
cellence of a mo<1lcal preparation are Iti salea.

respset. HOSTATTKR’S STL'MACH BHTES8 defy 1

oompetitlon. No cureilye eyor attained the same pep-
|

UiOllty in the same time. Seven years ago It was not I

known ont of private practice. Now. the eelee emnuat
|

'

to ovrr (too (kowMrui bottles a dag. Every agent of the :

proprietors makes the same report—cures marvel'.ua—
|

conadence of the people in the preperallbn auooger
j

every day—demand coutinualljr incrroalng. Loiters
|

pour In by every mall annourctng Its wonderful effests

lu Drepepar, Liver Complaint, Ut-nsral Dob'.llty, Dlar- .

rhea, DysonUrj .and all complaints of the stomach and
_

excretory organs. It la not only efficient bnt palatable, !

being the most agreeable of ail the Bluer* at presont

,

before the public. i

nw. Sold by Drngglsla and Dealers gtneraUy every- .

wtiere. tVMM ;

lAlr*0yel Hair-Dye I Hnlr-Dyel i

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR-DYB.’

ptrw ORIGINAL AND BEST IN TIUI WORLD

rkff Mly llarmi*** *<! KallKblw Hnlr-D
fLaeww i

ait other* are mere DnlUtlona, and shon'd te avo

sd U you wlsU to escape rtiUcn’.*.
j

GRAY, RED, or EUSTY HAIR dyed ImManUy to i

kanOfOl and natural brown or black, without tho laaat :

iulurv to hair or skin.

FIFTEItN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS have b

awarded to Wm. A. BaLJu>u,r stnoo 1399. and ovef 0.-

OCO appUratlona have b en mada to the hair of

^Irone of this fan on i Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAUbOri producee aeoloi

sot to be dUUncalshed from nalnre, and Is warraated

aot to Injure In the least, however long It may ba con-

dnned, aad tho U1 eSbets of bad Dyes remedied— •

nalr Invigorated (hr life by this splendid Dye

Made, eold, or appUed (In dne private roomsi at Ihr

Wig Factory. 16 Bond street. New York.

Bold in all clues and towns of the United Butea

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

NoncA—The genuine has tha name and addreaa,

on a Bteal-pUte csgravlng, on four sldee ol tha box, ci

WM A. BATCHELOR. 16 Bond rtroot. New York, en

’told by Messrs. WUson A Starblrd Louisville. Ren
tacky.

At prtnse that defy competUion. Onr atock coulats of

every style of—

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS that U to be had In the
,

mertet;

WALKING AND TRAVELINO DRESS GOOD:!, m
;

greet verletr.

BILK AND LACE MANTLES;
SILK AND QRBNADl.NE SUAWCtli

I

K-MBRi IDKR1K8. LACtS, WHITE GOODS;

HOSIERY A.ND GLOVES;
LADlBa’ AND GE.NTLEMEN’S UNDERWEAR. A.'.

-AL80-
nUSn LINENS. LINEN snEXTlNOA,

I
PILLOW LINENS. TABLE LINRNSi
NAPKl.NS AND TOWELINOK

! bleached and BROW.V OrrrONS. erery wldUen l

brand, from fia to S7Sc per yatd.

-AL90-
! CALKMER. OINOU AMS. organdies. LaWNS, Ac.

' *«.. We er*- still e-l'lng onr wock of C \KPBT8, OIL-
CTarrUt, LtCK^d DAMASK CUHTAINA WIN&IW

' FllTrfeEs. Ac., et KEDCCBD t^RICliS.

j
jv 21 dtr S. BiKKIR ± €0.

t^F. M. Barbour, Esq , wiU addresi
|

tho citixens of Oldham, at Saltillo, on

Friday, July the 26th, at 4 o’clock p. m ;

at Liberty Churoh, Saturday, July 27th, at

4 o’clock p. M. A good audieuoe l« desired.

Ladles especially invited.

Hotioe.

Sealed proposals to out and superintend

the making of 1,000 Howard Home Guard

uniforms will be received at ih^ Mayor’s

office,

Postal Arrangement
?el Olplc

by Quartermaster General Dent, until

12 o’clock, M., Saturday the 27th July,

1861. , ^
The uniform is a blue jeans pants, frook

coat, single breasted, standing collar, with

eagle buttons. Pante of same, with blue

stripe; and cloth cap cf same color.

Bids for the making of the caps to be

separate. All bids for any number over

forty will bo received, and bids from each

ward are desired.

jym d,d J. M. PELPH, Mayor.

Proclamation.

All persons residing within the oity limits,

owning or having dogs in their possession,

are hereby notified to confine them within

their premises until the 1st of September,

1861, under the penalty of $20 for refusing

or neglecting to comply with the above

requisition. The proper authorities are

also required to destroy all dogs running at

large during the above period.large uu b t
^ ^ DELPU, Mayor,

MkToa’i Orricx, July 18, 1861. Jy»* ‘*30

City Couey ^Jidy 26 —Commonwealth

by J. 8 . Goodman vs. Edward Gamble,

peace warrant; oontinned until to morrow.

Commonwealth vs. J. Longaker, oontin-

ned ontll

Tbarkas.—

W

e are under many obligations

to ihs American Letter Express Company

for late files of Southern papers. We are

also greatly indebted to Adsms Express

Company for papers from all quarters of

the globe.

UnioF MxfTiBQ i« Tua Sixth Waud.

The Union voters of the Sixth ward are

reqnested to meet at the City Court room

to-morrow (Saturday) evening, the 27 th

last., at eight o’clock, to select delegates to

attend the convention to be held next week

for the purpose of nominating a Senator for

the Thirty-eighth Senatorial Distriot.

To Stop Blsediho.—Asa Kemper, of

Ross connty, Ohio, writes to the American

Agrigulturist that bleeding from a wound on

man or beast may be stopped by a mixture

of wheat flour and common salt. In equal

parts, bound on with a cloth. If the bleed-

log be profuse, use a Urge quantity, say

from one to three pints. It may be left for

hours, or even days, if necessary. In this

manner he saved the life of a horse which

I

was bleeding from a wounded artery ;
the

bleeding ceased in five minutes after appli-

cation. It was left on three days, when it

worked loose, was easily removed, and the

wound soon healed.

We learn from the Cincinnati papers

named

JytS dlwAwl

fiREAT BARGAINS
Letters for the Seceded

States.

Postal -A-rrangements 323 four™ STREFf«

Between Jdfenon and llaikfft,Persons wishing to forward lettt.m to
the Seceded Slates can do »o by directing thetr Let-

ters prnperly, and Inclcslnq the same, lOkether with

Tl* cxvTB. to tho niidentlgned, who wUl remall them

dally In Nashville, Tenn., and pay the no*laKe on »anie

to the Oontederate SUie*. Letters roe^hing over h^t
ounce, or whose point of destinati m is more toast

hundred miles from A'ashvUle.must inclose Afteen cenU.

TraiiMent Newspaper*. Uve c^ia each. In like nian-

UM. Lettersfnm Oie mteeded Sta'es may be directed to

me. at yashviiU, Tenn. No detention whatever by this

roote. lor 1 send them by conrlers dally each way.

Refer to the Postiuanier* at FrankUn, By., and Naah-

^*A*‘^^u'arrange!nent will conUnne during the war.

yon wUl please lake parUcular
1 selves accordingly. M. D.

At tke oU itand (hnaarly occspled by

J
Uv'T RIOBIV'ED, FIFTY CASES OF THE BK»P
and cheapen Dry Goo.;* ever j.-ouiht t« Loai..>

havlii* N-«a pnrcKaae-i <l’;rl'>a the rareat «*r peiita

will pa (Old, not at aceUwu, bnt at

xffo. aae nsaksst stb.bzxt.
BtrrWKEN BROOK AND FLOYD.

L.OUISVIL.L.K, KENTUCKY.

W E INVITK TUB SPECIAL ATTENTION OF CASH
buyer* to our larye and wt>U *electail »tock of

of yMterdny that an aged man,

George Crawford, arrived in that city on

Wednesday from Virginia, which he was

compelled to leave for his Union sentiments.

He has resided there nearly thirty years,

and was the proprietor of a small farm near

Hanover Court — bouse. Mr. Crawford,

deeming that his age and experience gave

him the right to express his principles,

I denounced eecession, and thus got notice to

quit. He is en rouit to Indiana, where he

bill passed the lower
|

has a married daughter residing.

Burbixo Acoidbst.—Ladies should,

Yesterday afternoon
j

they are so unfortunate as to have

there was another fl*g unfurled to
1 drees take fire, fall prostrate and roll

breexe on the comer of Seventeenth and
| the flame. An assistant can smoihet

Chestnut sireele. James Speed and
j (t then with a table spread; or even with

AUCTIOX PRICED
The Qreat Snglish RemedydAol

I

City CocnciL.—.kn election was ordered
j

on the first Monday in Augut, for an Al-

!

derman in the Fifth ward, to fill a vacancy

occasioned by the resignation of W. F. Pet

tit. Also an election on the same day for a

School Trustee, to fill a vacancy occasioned

by the resignation of Mr. Roberta.

The claim of the Fire Department was

allowed for the month of June

.

The appropriation

Board.

Flag Raisiko. -

MARRIED

,

.
In New Albany. Ind.. by thc^v. J.

losas J. WkioHi snd MU* Maxiae

Makts. Bast BnsUah oa-l Amerleaa Prinu et » a;^ M a
french fX"t« at S3 cU. worth M(

Bnallah Chint* at 18 ct*. worth 39c

lawn*, warranted (bat onbw*, ter SeSa w*flH
fine Organdies X to 39 et ^
OrsaotUe Robaa end T olanu S3 oa actnaCy wan
Jaconet Rohes ft, io, worth f*- OSt

BUached Ookkoo, yeid wlda, at VS ala, waith I3it

BrUllanU al ISS cu per yard;

BteherUSon’* Uaen from X to ae eta:

TahK Dametk*. 69 cU. worth SI (Ml

SHAWLS—280 chotoa StoUa Shaw all oolvrK

SI Mto l«90c

Oantoo Crapa Shawla, fS 79 ta |7 0|
Black 311k Mantlaa. ehaap;

Laca Point* w any prtoa;

m&bTotdartea, Jacooet and Swiea Baodat

InecitlnKS and Hdslnx*. Malieaa Sau, C -‘Uam

I

Hemmwl Han-lkcrrhlsfA. 9oa fraacK-wothed do

Paraaoi* at craat bargain.*:

Silk* In every verleiy (HaVjig been pnechesal at

per cant, laaa than Impartetion pricaa wa oilbr

I

iodneementa ta thKUne}.

I

Black SUka (h>m W eta ta 91 X;

I

BuslERY—Ladles’ Ltaia ThraeJ. bwm 19 to 39:

I
IG nnd iniaaaa' Hoaa, Ac.

mriadtr C. K. iVPOPiNKi.i-

Wkkh we are now receKing dally from Baatam aad
Koiwpean merkata. W* Invita the apectal attenuon
theMlee.
Osr «iock ronvlata tn pari—

RZCB DRSaS OOODR
DOMS8TZO aOODfl,

BOSZSRT,
SMBROZSBRT, dcc.

M. B,—We are aloo prepared fbr the Wholeeal* Trad*.

andConutry Merchanu vWitns our city wockl Snd it

to IKelr advantage M examine onr atock balare pnrehaa-

iDg elsewhere.

A. STARR A BROTHERS.
No. 2 36 MARKET STREET,

ei;q tf I..awlaelll*. Ky.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
Celebrated Female Plllii.

This invaluable tnediclt;© la tmtolLug in lao cure oi ,

U thoie palnfril and dangeroui dtaeasca Incident to the
,

femalo constltntlon.

It uio<ler*t«* all exceaae* and remove* a obatraettont :

from whatever canse, and a apaady cure may ba fell

’**"

To Murrlwd Ludlow
It ta peculiarly gutto<L It will. In a abort time, brls

en the monthly period with roffularlty.

atloa.

These /Vis should nol be tahtn by ftmaUs that an
^pregnant, duristg the /eiHtiT THHKM MOA 2*1/3, a

they are sure to bring m» Miscarriage; but at every eths

time, asid in every other oast, they are ptrfecUy sa/h.

In all caae* of Nervuoa and Spinal Affection*. Pain Is

tha Back and Utah*. Ueavlneaa, Fattgua on alight exar

lion. Palpitation of tha Heart. Lowneaa of SptrlU. Hya-

tarlc*. Sick Headache, Whites, and all tha palnml Die

saaee occaaloned hy a dlaorderad ayatem, theaa PIU»

wUl effect a cure when all other mean* have (ailed.

Full direction* In the pamphlet around each package

which should be carefully preaerved.

A bottle eontalnlDg dfly Pills, and andrded with the

Government Stamp of Groat Britain, can ba aaot poa

free for SI and six poatage atampa.

General Agent. JOB UOSM.
Booheater. New York.

1 gar Sold In LonlavtUa by Raymond A Tyler, SprlncM
A Brother, and all the wholaeale and retail Drugslata
Soiii In Now Albany by Dr. I. U. AiuUn.
ocJ7 deotlAiveow

Looldville. January 1. 1961.

LOUISVILLE & HASKVILLE
:wC0LEN?^

tenalvely In the SoiUh au.l Wed),
.<1 am now prepared to fnmlah an
' article of eup^or quality, whlcb

at a QHEA8B kud made of

PURE NATIVE WOOIi.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, JULY 21, 1861. TRAINS
will leave Loulsviile aa follow a:

NaahvlUe and Meninhla Train —— 9D0 a. u.

I.ehanon Acconmiodatlon - 7U0 a. K.

Kllsabethtown and Bard*town AccommCda-

[apl3dlv31pl

MRS. M. A. TAYLOR Selling Oil'at Coftt.
(LATE MBS. M. A. O’OONNOR)

Bros T*1 INPORM her lady friends am*,
and cuslomf-r* geuerally that her ii^<k^waA

th i aea»on la more complete than ever before;

and, having a 1 been aelecte.1 by heraelf pe^ r
souullv, during her roc. ik visit to Baatern ciUea. afae is

enaMM to offer her Goodi at

The Mall Train *t''pa ut all statlona on the Main Stem

rorth cf Bowling Gr.en. au i »t all sUtlonaou the Mem-
phis branch, coDni>ctln« at Statu Line with the ISaah-

vUle and Ki-ntueky Railroad, anlvlng at NaahvlUe the

same evening. Also, connectlne with the .Memiihl*,

Olarksvllle A Lou‘»vUle Hal road, for Clarksville. HumIn passing aroond among ths two hund-

psd and fifty thrse touts at Camp “Jo. Holt,”

my eye fell upon the inclosed, pinned up at

tke entranoc of a tent purporting to be

“Flftb Avenue Hotel.” A squad in Capt.

Aeapk Speed’s company, keep said Hotel.

Ytmr*. law and ORDER.

BILL OF FARE.

BagaUabl
Coffee
Fried Pork. F.'fod Bacem.

Myyn.
tymn Onion*.
Moll, d Beet Bulled Perk.
Putaluea. Bread. Uabbage

|

DtHM
Green ApplM. BUckuerrlea.

T, ..

Coffee,
Filed Port

We are requcBie i to say that Mr. C.

C Spencer will sell, at precisely 10 o’clock

thii morning, at bis auction rooms, an open

buggy, nearly new, aad in excellent order.

A large lot of farnlture, and three revolvers,

will alto bs included in bis sale to—day.

me^ Jeff. Brown, the Southern Bights

VERY MODERATE PRICES.
French Ijubroldorle* and Drvsa T.lmmlnga of every

variety anl entirely uow dealrns; Paris-made Bonuoia,

Ueal-bTeeee*, Flower*. Ribbona and Feather*.

Ladlrs and (ami ilea reeldlng tn the oonntrr. who may
dnd It tnconveolont to vlait Louisville, can rely upon

‘^'strict and Punctual Execution
Of ‘heir onier* bv ald-erslng Mr*. Taylor. Merc^nt*
confldlDg their orders to Mra. Taylor wlU flud them
promptly an-i accurately ereicutrt.

•W* tioruer of Fonrtb and Jederaon stroetA L<wla-

vlUe. Ky. t”** «ttf

Xffotioe to Contractors.
omcK LocismiB Watik CempaNi.!

ihutsvllle, Ky .July 29. 1861. /

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL
O this office until 12 o’clock oa FRIDAY, the 2J day

of August, 1861, tor making earth fill and covertag *une

wlin broken *;one, between the engine-house an 1 rleer

-hire amt also ‘or macidamlilng ibe r.>a.l leading up

tne hlU to tho reaervoir. Mao* aud speclflctlona tor

do‘t,fi the work can be seen lu the englueer’s office.

Te m* of paymeut will be ma-le

Jy.^ J. B ANDKh?<>N . Snp’t.

Strayed or Stolen.

ON SUNDAY' M ‘BNING, JULY 31, l*n, FROM
the farm of Kctiker • Brother, on the Sbelbr

*treet p’auk n.sd.ooe BLACK IIOKSL, o years* Id, about

im hanJ* big*- .well tu-.li and tn g*e>J order, bind aboes

off. Alao, a SOHJIEL UOaAK. 4 vear* oM. l.M* or 16

hand* higr, rath -r lean In tle*h. Auy Information wiU

^y^'ds'"^ KAO A BIEKF. Malnat.

IffOW XS THS TZMS3 TO BUT
TOUR SHOBS OBSAP.

I
N ORDER TO MAKE i(OUM FOR UUR FALL AND
Winter Sto k (now being received), we shall, rtom

and after th a date, offer out antlre stock of Snmmrr
wxyrs, SillOeS and O.YITkRS, for Ls^•.te*. Gautlemen.
Misses. Boys, Youth* and ChU'’rvn,

At Cost for Casli

!

Tbaokini for lh« very ilb-ral patronage haratofor*
bestowed on t.8. we hope to merit a cc.mleuance of the

same by *»lllng good arllcl** af »mal! profits.

MERWIN A UALE.SiU We«t .Market street,

hetaeen Third an.l Fourth, *onth
jyU .Sign at tae American Flag

IN HIS NEW STORE.
.tdJolBlog Bnak- of LonlATlIlP.

MOVIN' STREET.
Hwath SM*>, batWMB Tblv4 »ud Faank.

DEAIaEK .\NL> I2MROKTER
Trimming Goods,

Curtain ZVIaterials,

Carpeting, Oii-Cloths,
AND fiENERAIa

H0USE-FURKiSHtN6 ROODS!

V
S FOB qU.A.'mTT, QU'LITT. MaUTY iLNI>

CHKAP^kS.^ TUlli UOraE HAS N<» BviIIaL.

•W* I will be pleao d to tee all of ay md custowar I

and**m*ayi»*w*aii**ap<**abm.
^aw 1 have procured the **rvlo*« tl 9 h. BANDAi^

of the New York Caen ax.a. a* 9a>e*atan. Wtdm

Notice to Shippers, JVL. DORV - w. J. acouM

BURN & HUGHES,
Commission Uerebants

aaro wnoueA].e b* iLtss iv

L\W WHISKY, FLOUR, BACON,
8u?ar,Gralo,Tobacco and Pro-

duce.

AGK-NTS for ME«Sks. r. * J. W. GAFF'S DISTIL
lerles. Anr ra and L>awronceburg, lud.

.Most*. 8. Howe a Co., Dlsitllers, Pattlut, luj.
B-argra;-* Flour MUM. Lonlsvlile, Ky
Hnvsler Floor UlU*. Palrtol, Ind-

Gsff^t floar .Mills. Aurora and Lswrencehurg, lad.

««. No 616 NORTH SIDK MARKET ST'lEET, RE
SIXTH AND seven I'H. IX)PI*lViLI.R. KV. Iyl» dl

kro FBKIQHT WILL BK R*CE1TED AirTHK DE-
N poiof thels)Ul3VlUeaud NatbvlUe Railroad, after

.’clock. P. N. W. F. HAHhlS. Agefit.

Lonlsvlile. July 19. Uil. RSArSB. O&XSarjDfiKS.
PkTK-NT STONE TO LKl.ND KKAPKK AND
Mower Biadee—a good thing— fur «*te rheu tor

hy A. McRRlDE.
I No. SIl Third *tpeet.

Drum Instruction
ilodb Mr. 0. E. HAWLEY. THE FAMOUS DRUM MAN-

InuiAior, bfti bfeu induct lo tpiiiaIti in LoniivUl®

for a i^rt se.sou. tor tho pu'poae ot affording Instruc-

tion on the Tenor D;nra to such a* mav de-lre to Warn
to play that iQstmmuit. For psitlcuiait, aoply at the

Mfu'.o Store of D. P. FaULDS a 00.

N B. MlilUrr Mnilc gnpulled. Jy3t dl3

NOTICE.
All persons desikino to make shipment?

cf gtodsOver'Ue LonlNvlleaiid Nashville R.Uroad

on and after M-.»NDAY, JUNE 34, 861. will please call

at my office and obuiu the roqulalle loformatlon. to-

gether with permlu attending aiich shlMneuto as mar
be admissible. CH.A®. R. CiylTiJN,

Surveyor of Port ol Loul«vir.e.
- - -- — Je2i d'f

Presiflent’s Offlefl lottlsvllle and Frank*
rorl Batlrosd,

LOCIAVILLB. JeuT A (8ft.

The STOCKHOLDIRB OF THE L’IUISVIlLK .AND
Frankfort Kaiiroad ConDpxnjr are bervbf DOtl5od

that the regular annual election lor DlrrM iora will be

haid at thia o(Qcd on H KliN Kt*n.t T, th* 3l»*

tyT'IM EPW*D D UOBSs freatJanC

Lace Curtains!
Lace Curtains 1

Three thread and bulvcuio) before em
BKUIDERKD.

LA&OS AND SPLEZffDZD
A.SSORTMKNT OF CHOICE PATTERNS OF OUR

OWN
f.at« Importations.

AT IMPORTERS’ PRICES FOR CASH I

H'Tb a small,
Main Ubft. bev Third and rwiti,

lyV Thr*-? west of B»nk of Loulavli a.

M’GEKEE’S LIQUID AMBERI
New ImportatioasPEACH SASESTS.

DOZEN PEACH BASKBrS, JIST RECEIVED,
and for -wUe low. by

OltRlN RAWSON. No 336 Msiu street.

1 between Thir l ami Foarth.

rnHAT GREAT AND liONO-TRlKD KaiirA)! a* »

f^ Bowel Ut-o*3*s. approved of the me-llcal tkcnl-

ly. Is sUU sold by

RAYMOND & TYIaER,
No. 74 Fourth *treet. opposite the

Prteo W cem* per bottle. jeSO deodAwenwym
LonluvtUe. June 31. IMl.

i Prlco 60 cema per bottle.

HINZEN, ROSEN & CO..

PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS
mall, is .J-

'

. ~3k.

BBOOHS.
DOZEN BROOdS OF VARIM;S KINM JUST
received, and for vole lew i,y

OKKIS KAWlrON. No Main oUvet.
between Thlnl eud eourth.

NO EMBARGO!Virginia. He would arrive »t Wnehlngton

during ImI night. Qeu. MoClellnu’e etnff

Tub Nashville Christian adviwate and
HOMPMJtHCLK.wlC -J

r.xpre*s. to
throughout i

* Tme Vobecribere In the city may,

V rihelr papers at the

MLSTBODIST BOOXt ROOMS,
No. tWa Third Ntreci.

gr Call and anbscrlbe. 1/ you hav# not dona *o.*^

SCHOOL, BOOKS FOR SAL,E.
A. U. REDPORD.

J. R. EMMIT.
r;;CuR. >IU liereatter be sent by Adsni t

this cllv, aal mailed to (>«

’eiitucky, and other portions of tue United

If they prefer It. caD

will join kirn
! i

Curious Explosion.

—

An explosion of J
“fflidilingt” took plnoe In a mill at Mil-

j

waukie, a few days since, by which a man I

was eeverely burned. The Sentinel says !

that a number of experiments were made
|

later in the day which proved that mid-
'

dlings have an exploaive quality beyond I

anything heretofore noted.

WkST BiPsx Sraixoa, JcLi X, 1661. i

Mmsb*. HaanT, Uuoaas A Oo.i
j

Oentlenun

:

Looking over your **eAgerly
|

eought-for paper,” this evening, and find, i

lug everything so dull and quiet in Louis-
|

vUle, the thought ooouired to me, wby do
j

not the do -nothings about town, “whs 1

1

know ean appreciate good things,” come
over and etay awhile with us? If they

would do 80 once, I am certain it would not be

the last time. Everything neoeeeary for

the comfort of gueets id provided for ue.

•‘of the bed hind and in abundance.”

Fieh, flesh and fowl, with vegetables of

the season; and, ture enough, cream and
' blackberriee, the finest I ever saw.

For amusements, we have ten-pine and

)
billiards, in which the ladies can join, with

good ehooUng and fishing for those who
* desire more aotive exeroise.

‘ The house is eituated in n beautiful grove

of forest troes, within a fsw moments

walk of the springs and bath house,

( aud here we sre cool snd oomfort-

r able all the day. Take it a 1 in al>,

I have never found a place ol the kind
* where quiet, sensible people oould enjoy

^ themsslvee more eatisfactorily—and all for

a $10 00 per month. Perhaps that may bs

an “item for some people” these hard

tlmss.
,

e Should sny of your numerous nriends

desire to know where they esn epend

August the most deiighttuUy, without hesi-

Ution. plesee tell them. West Baden Springe.

0 Y'onra truly,

g^^Some joker esys the favorite salad of

ths ffonih is Isttuos alons.

J. B. EMMIT & CO,
Tor &ent.

A DB91RABLB TWaNTORY MICK
on Use north able of Cheatnnt atr«*«t. brtwveaM

Barond and Tblid. sultabi* tor a auiall family.

For particular, apply to

niv31 Main israac

YITILL REOl’E.V AT THEIR OLD STAND. -No. 807

VV i-aat side Fonnh atroqt, tiotwe-a .Market and Jel-

fersoB. on BatnrdAy morolag. May lltb, 1861,

S. CASSEDAV A SOiNSNEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS
Lt LOWER PRICKS than have ever before been offered

B thla city. FOR CASH O.N LY I

Our guo<ls having been poruhaaed tlnoe the war panic,

.t a great lacrlfloe for cash. an:l aa our term* are EX-
'LUSlVELY C.VsO, we can and win aell UNPKECK-
>KaTED BAKGaINA.
mvll L »• KMMITT A Oa

TTATB JUST RKWIO ADD OPJWED A LA*,#n and vaitad aaMrtmeat at

ENGLISH OHLNA. FDiB OUTLEUff

FRENCH CHINA PLtTED CASI04U

EOHHMLAN GLASS, OlXJIEED GLASU,

DHOORATED TASES. ODOK BOTTLSA

FLATHD FOULS aad SFOONA *

RATTfETTBS.

DUrirU WARE TBA WARA
CHLAMITH WAKEl COMMON 'WAUL

lEDIT JABS FBATUEK DCRBM6L

lOH FRUHEIA 1D1LXX SWrA

1861 . Sprin^tjles! 1861.

loe pourtuItreet loo

LOUISVILLE K T

.

Venitian Blind Factory.

JOHX F. HARVEY
MAItBST STAXm*,

NOBT bide, between BIKTH and BBVKNTB.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

6^Always on band a complete aa*ortment of PI-

ANw atreaaonable price*. ja33 dAwly

rSMALS AOADSMV
-OF THE-

URSULINES In LOUISVILLE, KY.,

V mKVT’fVr STMKBT. /lEAR snKLBT
rrtms\^NaUW TAUGUr IN THIS INeTlTUTION
T^aineallVnrWrttln^^ Arithmetic, Kogilsh Oram-

.*,aanirTSDhv With the u*e of Maps an.l Globe*; Hi»-

Mid M idem: Rhetoric and Oimpoaltlan:
Ancient M UMory- tne Eng lab. German and

^eoch Langu*^^.^^ ^ Drawing and Palnilas

DraWng; MuMcrVocal mid

InaunutnUl. TEEMS.

wa S?Smmar, per x
M^c'^nWi^o.“withn«o^^

Drums and Fifes.

The (XiMPANlES OP HOME GUABUS IN THIB
city and State, and In the vlcinttv tbr'Uab lD.llana.

are hereby rea.,ectAilly netlSe.1 that I have mule ar-

iaraeo,ei.ts by whtph I ahali be enabled to supply, a*

cheap a* the cheapeat. the very beet DKOMB and
Flri». from the beat fiufara fsetories—msde oat of

season^ materiaL Call and examine befora Mrehaotni
elsewhere WM. McCAKltlfl.t*.

91U Weat Jefferaon (A. bet. Third and Fon-t^
Louis. Lie. Ky.

No. 498 MARKET STREET.
'NORTH 8JD1. BETWEEN BECOND AND THIBD,

(BSISVIUt. UETCCtI

Rebpeotfully informs hib friendb and
the public that be may be found at the r« place

,ver Meaor*. Wataon A BtotiSe^a Famlttfte Warerooma.
where be la prepared U> make to order, and wlU keepm
hand, VenltlaD Blinds of every al*e, color and quality

nanal to the trade ; aleo, to Repair, Repaint and Retrln
aid BHimU at abort DoUee. From a pracUcal knowledge
of the btulDeea, ai^ by atrkit attentinn ta lU he bopea to

five aaUafactlon to all wbo may dea with him, and
Merit a liberal patronage
S^ Price* reaeeuab'.a and tarraa caah. dal dlv

B8PBCTFVLLY INFORMS THE FUSUCTH AT

Paris Millinery
SOLDIERS. ATTSETIOH!
n SADDLES. HABNE8S AND MIL-||
|W rrARY GOODS of aU klnda made ap^
l^to or<Kr In the beat an.1 moat ap-^

will aril low tor caah.
lins’ DKBSh HATS mada ta ordar.

Hre. J. i. BKmil,
gtr W6 FOURTH 8TEEIT.

praved *tyV* and at the loweei prlee*.
““

l*eraon* tn want of anything In my Une WIU pleasa glv*

“third DOOR FROM MAIN ON THIRD STREWP.
a^d3m JIIHN ti

]|
pwM Sc iMi.

For Sale.

A FARM, OONTAINI.NG TWO HUNDREDA |||
acre*. In Oardia connty, Ky ona mile.K4lI

irom Elixabethtown, on tho Naahvtile Kallroad. The
Farm haa on It a ffra’-rate twogtory Brtc* Dwelllnf,

and all neceasary out-buUdlng*. The place U wgll wa>
tered. and will bo aold cheap or will ba tradi^ for Ar-

OT MUaUalppl land. Inqnira at the Demoerat
- •— dAwtr

t. CASSBD.4Y Jh SOMil’,

a. Hi (OU9 HVMEBR H6) MAIN STEnET

is> IMMf Lovwviua E*.

J. 0 . OASIFBELL fc 00.,

tuguvacniBXBa cv

Wood-Working Machines
Tuition In French......-—- 5 00
Drawing and Painting.."- — - ——

. g 01
Mn.lc on Onltar.—..—— ——

y j ,i0

Mnalc on Clthar..."..— ——— —— . " , qq
Fancy Needle-Work..— 1

06
To make a llklnda of Flower*, ten

-
;

^
CONDITIONS AND GENERAL REGULATIONS.

one se*slon. . . _ .i.wnoM
*. No dMucUon for ahaenee excapt from

A Boarder* mo*t be fr.rn.-- bed by parents with dM
clothing, book* *n<l Btat'onery, or deposit money in tne

hand* of the Bnperlor for that purf>o*e.

9. The atAolastl--. year la divided Into feiiBwa

the flrrt commencing the first of Sepiem^ end t^
mlnatt^ the flitt of Febmarj ; Uie set on*
the firat of Ju'y. Pupil* will be received at ^7 time

of th* yean but th»y would find it greatly W thair ad-

vantage to onter early In a seaslon.
6. In orde- to prevent all Improper coireapciidence,

the lett-n of tn* papll* win be lab'ect to Inapccuon
7. The reUgteu* op'nluu* ot pupils ahali m-t bo Ini n-

enoed. However, uolfriTn-lty and goo<l order require

their attendance at notnlng and evening prayer and
rellglotuaxctLiees on 8un aya. ......

y scholars of every »l*e ar* received In thla

:erm* lor one seealoa. Sin, lo advance.

Volunteers, Attention!

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!
The oartin riilbs KvctritfvG officm

win be off*n *w*(v <kap. a* ' h* afipra at Llaatawant
H. Bmtth. an Market street, between Sacond and

Third. AH ONIOn MEN wl.hUig to aarve tba Unltoil
?iaia* Government tor three years, er nadll the war to
over, la tho Taglmen* to ha rai-.«d hr.Brtamltor Ganema
E» na*eaa , wUl ait-nd and enroll thanMaivv* a* toen a*
peaathto aad ba weU tui, ah thad and paAL EoUa nan
alao opan at the hoaaa of Llenieoaat O o-ae Koch, on
Green (tree*, batwean fa ckaan anff Uaao-xk, *nd afc

AND
KAOBZZnSTS’ TOOLS.

T>maONB IN WANT OF WOOD PLANERS. MOLD-
r I^ MACHINES, TBNNON MAO^teB; Ae..

wontd do well to five na a call before golfig North, aa

wa can fit them cut on aa goad tarma and In aa fine

ttyle Sd any other ciaqnfaoton.
N. B. Ooacbmakera’ Twere Iron*, of tha moat approv-

ed kind, maunfartorad and for aale. lylO dtf

Offfre

IffotiCG.
rrHE PARTNERSHIP HBRBTOPORB HJaSTINQ
1 batweeo J. HADDOX A BRO. waa dliaolvad on tha

18th of March. 1S8S, by th* death of Lonis Baddox.
J iiaddox. havltig purchased the enUra tateauat of

hla brother, will contlrue tha OOAOH-MAKING bnal'

uem at the *id stand, en tha eaat Mde of Third .-treet,

I**?
*'*•tW OOOD«l NEW UUODSII-HATINQ JUST

Tioiilirvm*. Nv^jJaae tSth .Igfift^ retnroed from the Ewl. we are enabled Xo LM
famish onr friend* an-1 cnatomo'f with ail theW
laia.t and moat ta<Aloiiahle stytea of (1 4TS and CAPS

ALEX. CRAIG,
jyji' Comer Main and Fourth atraet*.

BAOaa & ATXUffO,
HORSE -SHOEI^,
aXCOlTD 9TRKBT. BMT. MAIMAND MABSB1.

S
hoeing done in all btylh and
Ue.hort.atn.Ucm

^^ACHIL t J
.rtS«V J. L. ATKrMR ^

W e" HAVE TH1.8 DAY OPENED SOME Of^
mo»t haanUitti Franch B-avar Felt Hat* evar

I exhlhll.4 In thla m*rkat-ln ityi* vaa

TO TEE CITY TAX-PAYEES.
Vaa ARB HiB&EHY NGTIFIEO THATYOUBCTTY
1 Taxes oie due and coUeciaMe. Tba ordlaanaa an-

der which w* have to coilect tbia year to a areme one.

and anifv* th* UX-payrr* cuoae *p pramatty and pny,

ne wUl ba cooipellad to levy—n thing w# hcffa wa may
not have to reourt to.

Onr elBc* to on U« northwaat c«nnr of Mxtk and
fenua atereta, npDaU*. Offlea Eonr* frun* 6 to X

HO BBL?^HALF-BBLS and KITTS MACK-
balmon. Herring. SardUi^, White FUh, and

by • i)HI GARDNER A OO ||

'OUDKNWARK - BUCKhTS. HAW BUCKXT?.

Tub* Keeler*. Churns, Buckey* and Poplar Bowl*
ali bv I IvXI GARDN »?R A OO. Softool. Term* lor one seealon, Sio, in advance.

Bu'ine** letters to be addresaed to Kev. LhANuRR
8TREBBK, P* tor of 8t.Martln’*Ohurch.8h*l-y ^et.
or to th* MoUer Bupertor, SALESLE RUTMEtSB^

AILS.-

aoiCl CHEESE. -A LOT OP EXTRA FINE
tfoeto.ln.tor*.ndtor.H.by

. ,ON.



/

MORNING LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT, JULY 1861 .

f

Carter & Bucim^, TELEGRAPHIC.
itaALBu n

8MDEN AND 6RAS8 SEEDS
MAJlOfAOTUBJUtC Of

Agriealtural Implenicats,

TFI FflRAPHir Rivei^Matters. I RI^ICAr. IXSrSXTH..AJ>a-OE3^ » orifu|jiin » nV cypull IS I -i’
Baitimobi, Joly 26 —Reports having the Preeldent to inform the Senate what Superior Cinc-rna'i .Cincinnati gllil iljl ll/l IV I A|rnil!|{^| IT M |4^ I VV X, Ut

become cureent that a fight had occurred at Ijctruotlona have been given to Foreign Heuie Odmore. O venshoro Owensboro
old Jxh^ijl diseases. scJofulj.

1 -tlvJO.
Harper’s Ferry, a dispatch was sent to the MmUters in reference to the rebelUon. Commercial Henderson .... and HVMORS. impukity of the Ct OTl^Tal IllSlirailC© ^
agent of the Associated ProM there to make Agreed to. Diligent ..Troy .Troy blood, venereal tSFECTiON, skin Dia- ^

siKH.\R¥ mmm mOS. S. KENNEDY & Blit

inquiry Into the matter. In answer, the Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on
UNnsTuxn. kt. following dispatch was reoeivel with no Pinapce, reported back the bill to indem The riter w vs receding slowly yester-

signatnre, and therefore not entirely cred- nify the States for expenses incurred to day, with three feet one iooh water in the
. .1 AATial K«v e la A **aA*WGrass Seeds I

EASES, RnEVMATiSM, <te., rfc., ENTIRELY

\

0]P*1?*XOS]|

itable ; defend the Ooverument. Passed.

“Tee, we have had a eevere fight, but Mr. Simmons, from the Committee on

oanal by the mark.

The Mhjor .Anderson, Capt. Hildreth,

OUoV^k.^liSoTBT.** H^-
1

—routed the rebels complete. Finance, reported an amendment to the Is the mail and passenger packet for Cin-

REMOVED BYMEANS OFA NtwMEDICATED y, SOUTH SIDl OF MAIN 8TEJ5ET, BBTWESN FOU
^^ 7Hf 2 ibTTtmTTnTTfn rntr-r* rrcrw /\tn WTaThTriTHTAl OV*S MAIfA m 1/VWS ll«

I

oinnxti to daj a* noon.

Ihe bill was taken op* The Goiumercial, CapL .T B Archer,
£fof«e.—Mr. Stevens, from the Committee ^ j yy ie

yjjiiAM, MiLLiR ic^ 4c. Aiio. &u kind* of Ij/* bill ie raise reTenue. oinnati to daj a* noon.

/’Xrv WasHineTOM, July 25.—The following are bill was Uken up. The Commercial, Capt. J B Archer,OOOCIS, the names of the wounded in Georgetown a**™™ V-n Dus all andJ. W. Green clerks, is

HORSS-rowsRS, THB.*‘«nKii8. PLOWS of au the Hospital from the West : Fred Emisenburg on Ways and Aleans, reported the Benaie Dill r,.gui„ Henderson packet to-day and

“dM. 8. Nicholis, Second Michigan; P. will leave this evening at 5 o’clock.

&"?«T'uSlic'.a^ U,rr«l.», S«o.d Jofbu. F. Th. Cmm.ro .1, from He.drmo,
WiWorwl^ H. V.« D.r.or., H 8. B.rll.u, Tr'*'“7,%“A“';T, "1“^ uri,«d ,ilh . f.Ir trip T. M.s.r. O.T.l

srliibe •Old at low ptic*-* At 0. w. BASHAWB, and W. 8. Comelius, First Michigan; G . . ’ a «..? n.. and Green, clerks, we are indebted for a
Md*w No 2H w«ot Main wreet. •oath rtdo. nAn»i,r.« 17 r< w coin, bearing interest at y per cent, perDengue, F. Mnrphy, C. BesUnger, and W ^ necessary lo copy of the boat’s manifest.

|ii{0 bAE GRO N E dndge, Second Wisconsin.
negotiate the loan. The aggregate amonnt The oflSoers of the Commercial report

j

WITHOUT THE USE OF MEDICINE!
THE ABOVE DISEA.«ES.

anil tboM ol a >lnillar na
turr, yield mcM readily to

the powertnl roactlon pro-

CIMEifT. LIME. CALClNB FLABTxk, t-AKD PLA8-' Lasrrenoe, Second Wisconsin; Joshua F.

’a’uS'.’^tSinmeni of th. .boro arude, In More and Van Derworu, H 8. Bartlett,

«ui b^id at low pTice* at 0. w. BASHAW’S. and W. 8. Conelius, First Michigan; G
_Wd*!L Donahue, F. Mnrphy, C. BesUnger, and W

1 s mmp n mi Eldridge, Second Wisconsin.l*rCl/WH
Washisoto*, July 26.—The Resolute

*Pllt*nin nT arrived from a omixe along the shores
lUlUip QUCU| U1 XOUli of Virginia. She captured two rebel

NEW CRUP READY FOR MHIPPlNQi schooners and a sloop, and found a new
eaowM BT rebel battery on the Potomac mounting

J. D BOSn>T7RAW. mI vmwa/awimil /\/SihtiT\MtiAn f\€ FMir/MT

The officers of the Commercial report

MUTUAL LIFK INSURANCl COMPANY, New York Carh
PUEBLT MimiAl.

GONTININTAL UfS. CO., New York. Cash Capital and St
the powertnl roactlon pro- Potter-BoMar participate# la iho Proftio rrory

SORTH AMERICAN FIrFinS. COT, New York. Cash Ca
'

pemlcloTU eoects of uroaa. nKJ***t Tha IWcy-UoldeB pai«cl,i>i^ la th

per>oB« who have nied la HUMBOLDT FIRE INS. CO., Nsw York. Cash Capital

oTr.i'i.S'ti* LTioSw FULTON FIRE INS. CO., New York. Cash Capital

copti).ieonuiBflaeDco.with- INS. CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA. Cash CapitaL.
out apparent i cneQt.aretra- WlNOHMBTKlt, TA- SWAMan Depoett la Loulfrllie. Ay.

tVuln^li^rtT ^.r^^^ rt^?il commonwealth ins. CO. OF THE StATE OF PA., Phila. C<

w.tb but little intennpuon HOME INS. CO., Nsw Haveu, Conn. Cash Capital .a
t-> tbelr refutarpnraulta In ^lo Niiicy-Holdor participate* la tho PiaSw 1

Ihfmr^t uu'ki^rAdS lin"!
^^8. CO. OF THE STATE OF yFrOIN^ Richmond. Caah Ca

the boJv covered with •oree. IN8CRANO ON UVB8 Of 8LAVB8 easNiad In aay kind of employmeaa.SW All LoekM promptly adloated pad paid at oea oOoa. In LoawvlUa.
the boJy covered with •ore«.

rebel baUery on the Potomac moundng ^ be oolleotcd, are pledged to redemp

J. D BOSn>IT&AXfV. me-., tion of the d
* The reported occupation of Fairfax

jjjen passed
iWrvm. «l«x f^oePr. «wf taafared uader tuptrMion Court-houae is confirmed. The rebels are w/ u.g_,

Of on trperienofd &ntmum.)

•aed end Agricaltnral Warehonse, 634 Mala st.

near Sixth, LootsviUe, Ay.

fe.c « Fiini THE VOLUNTEER’S FRIEND IMLtlOKANDA. call the altentlon of vnCerrr^ from Rbicmati-'JI cl every •^ e wmwiv i Abll iliSblvW •

Pia SritMca Oowninciau from Ut.vnttsox-Olover de-crlption to the tact that the dliea^e yleld»Uke maslc gygKT ONE SHOULD BI PBOYIDXD WITH A BOT-
A Co, 2t hhd* tobacco; Bpratl, Bouma A Co, 1« hhds to theao BathA XLB Of

lO^da'tob icco, New A’lbuiy illd'H^mrSaarir'^jJ Important to Female* I PfiRRV DAVIS’
tobacco: J P Uomle. 1 Ice hhd; J Bam^riter, Impair one depa’line't of our Dl«peMary la »peciaUy de-

" w

planting batteries of artillery there. .„j Means to whom the direct lax and aoJ.'irpyiiv’^mdii;’ oininer Vcb, « Otis m<ue; k»bn, Tnfe*s icn'rth# '<ifTh^ moruiity rmone'Am^
It ia helioved that Senator Simmons’ < .

‘
> a !s vn * a * tVolf a Co. S boxe* sundries; D McCulloch. 1 bale feaih- nj,.^ u c.used by LencorThra or ‘ Whites,^ Setu:i1

It IS DeiieVM IDM oenaior Rimmons internal duties bill was yesterday referred, ersand l bbl Wblskr; .Muna a Cu. SpescasUnr; Tuom- Weaknee-i. P«‘nful and tuppre-aed Mt-natraatlon, Nrr-
>stitute for the tariff act will pass. rennrted that thev were unable to devise •s, Aiid^tiou 4 00| I box HUUitry union, 4c. tous a'ltt Ov^Dttial Dt^bUUy, ilTpocboodn* or Low Splr*

"*nnorA«a will not ndmura thia waalr • • r* u u w a*a •• ##i - -i - Un, fthtl of the Homb, neg!«ct^ from a Ulee..ongresB will not aajourn mis weex. any provision which would bo oonstitulional j^txt A X’"/ i L' A V I't T'T^A f'il,’ deiicacv. Tbo» vmicted with th« above, or any other

lALTiifOAa, July 26.—A private letter and at the same time carry into effect the rllMAIiL'XSi AIN i.7 AJ.vAJJi-i. d 3“a*«A are rrepei-Uaiiy invue«| w couauU ns,^f

m Oeneral PatUrsoD, dated Harpers mstruotions of the Hoase. ..
•% beUkthBndortreAimentuttJe« we*regau.fleaunuj

rvw ‘>2d Inal . «av«. The flenate ameodmaotH to the biUi for 1 la-cu.ed. oral least creaily relleveU.

tion of the debt. Adopted by one msjoyity, tobacco; ? a j Kouaid, i hhu tobacco; a c Archibald, Imoortant to Female* I
then nassed lo hhd» tob •«», New Aibu«y amt a. fiauroaa, 17 hhds smporxani 10 wemaiwMi

tr. r.mn, <km PAmmitimo /in Wawa tobacco: J P Uomle, I Ice hhd; J Bam pricer, l^p^r on, depe’line't of our Dl«peMary la »peci^aUy d»-
Mr# ote?en0| ironi theLOninilttee on ways M4<HetMura; M ilAibe.'taCo, Ibox WllsiOD, pc*ifr wote>i to U«e t««atin#nt of the Wkeaec* of FemAlee.

and Means, to whom the direct tax and * Oo. U pk^s mdse; Otnlner a nuU#^: Kebn, Ttirvs tenrth^ nr th« mortality aaion^AmeTlCMD wo-

QUOTITIOKS EOT ALLOWED, wuxRl LSSi* substitute for the tariff act will pass,

than ana. are taken. ConsresB will not adjourn this wee
WUtf llat Dutch (deelraUe fbr UUe la _
borioxi Wo f

Bany Red, orPurple liop. W
^ ^

t
i<a BacA or bweet JO ^ _
bite Bum#. 80

^ ^
later, or Rn•^l»n....-.— «>

lo Peperii, S2 SO ft UKL

lAberal DUeoant to the Trade.
J. D. BONDCRAWT.

Congrees will not adjourn this week.

BALTiifOAa, July 26.—A private letter

reported that they were unable to devise a*. Aadwaon A co. i box ^’**"*i »uudry orders, ac.

any provision which would be oonstitulional y^Ttar a lar/ , vT # i\ risT> a i

and at the same time carry into effect the t* liN AlNLL AiND IKAUL.

W. PtTUH ^WM. I. P. « l a Axaj. F. amv

Pitkin, Wiard & Co.,
(3ncc««cr» to Pitkin Brothew),

! rrnnn# and .6 000 t-
^Tk“

“
'r 4 per coni, Ulsoouni. mere was very Ulue IvMokther »Uh thedlrcctljraand book. wilIbBarni ^UttseUom f*lUiocurel)yapcpsy.lndl*Mtloo.Uv«i

|

-,y x
» W-. ^vr<vv7 i3 c: TM of Ovcp IW.OOO ConfS<lerat 6 tfOOpB, auO O.UUU prepared by the ollixens, they were wel- , , ,

under >ral through th# p-.at. or n.av t># h»d at the oi- Oomrlalnt. Add .Womach. Hranbarn, Kldn#y Com- taxract-

A

WHOI..ESAI.E DEALERS IN Virginia militia. Mj force was less than ; /hort and natrioiio sneeohes bv done In the produce market. Ac>. ihu article u infj[iiu#.*ud warruiucd fo ower piainu. sick Ue^aci •. A*hma or Mithwc, Bi« ^ #d byS ir. -XT- T-fc «a All b.t f.5r-u,, ... I.di.n., m“ .,r«“ rL0.-...ba...»-s.i., noo bw. Ate Utirj t«»!ia
..d El.....b .nd I...l,-f.ar.b!-.ul ,ui r.m.i. .1 b.». . .b.rUi™. .. r,«r.U .1 $4 60®5 75 S.I.. of SCO b.,h.l. «t u.leb-s H«Ab D.SVESS^

AORICUT.TCrAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHHlKa of nineteen regiments, whose tsrm of Service and eo for the war, wheat at 66@66o. There were no sales of *A.Offlce-No.Sl4 fifth street betwlrrnliari'eim^ Dyreutery, hUMMrR CcMPLAINT, Choler* Morboa. l alck. lufferlh* and d#etstas#d inYaud to ILSaLTH
Tree..Ptanu.lAa#.Hydr#uiict>ment.Pi..ter,Ac,

,,,8 up, or would be Within a Week, refused The President has accepted ten additional corn or oais. Wo quote corn at 40c, and ! i>

from General Patterson, dated Harper’s mstruotions of the House.

Ferry, 22d inst
, says

: , .

The Senate amondmonts to the bills for #.4».414»«. -i*i» .»• j DR.OAU«'»Paava.Ntlvt-

a

new arllcl* for either arx, year#. uuMhk which tlme we hav# received TnoWA™
GsneralJohnslon retreated to Winchester, the payment of the Baltimore police, making The money market is unchanged. £ae- arrange t opm i>hysiuio«tcai an t chemuai vnncipips, of t#atimoQuia diowinx thia meoidne to be an oimoM

_ka..i kw kail tkenwn nn wvtwnoiw.. ontran.i)i. anTipnneiwi inn# fnv fanilitatiiKr the coiaaen ^ ^ by which the uumb«r oi oilAOilo,( may be limited f.r NKTtK-fAlLiNti RKHBDV Tor dtaeaMe canaed by orWhere he had thrown up extensive entrenen- appropriations lor xaoimaung mo coinage
tppp Eigtap-p aeUg In gniaU amounts at increased.tpieaaur#. lu use beiii'n iconianc# with atten lant oj»n 3u.idenCotda.ton«ha. Pever and Acue.

mants, and had a larye number of bearv of gold dollers and for the manufaolure ana ^ uNtarti uw«, reciair«« the vioutio« of ro principle ot Heenache, Biiions feTer. Paine to the Back jkod

,UM. I Should b... turned bi. position, purob.se of a.g oignol. .or. odoptod. tpor cut. premium. Tb. nomiuoi rot. of

oud ott^kod btm i. th. roor but b. bod j„,, 26-Tho Slrtb In- No, Orioou. E,oi..ugo .ith brutor. io 2 ’Z nm uuo^
received large reinforcements trom Missis j^^na Regiment, Col. Crittenden, arrived per cent, discount, and the buying rate exp!a:ni^theprincipi«« upm whicn it acui.«nd 40i.- with Pam-Kiucr and water.

eippi, Alabama and Georgia, a total force ko»„*n. dov After nartakine of a collation . * . i- i mi. i-. «
tdining aii that u known oa ihs »u*>jr«t. Tr.e Prevent a« a BLoo'-PUKiriEtt and tonic fcr the STOM-

y non “A_ . 4 per cent, discount. There was very Utde Ive, togddher with the dlrcctljri aud book, will be sml ACU It seldom falls to cure IWspepey, IndlxeaUoO.Uvaf

Ornci or th; Louisvm Dnfoce.tT, I

Thursday Evening, July !A /

Important to Female*
I F’K'RRV

One depA’line't of our Dl«pensary la »peciaUy d»- RriR w
voted to ibe t.eatment of the WreaM* of Female#. VEGETABLE
Tnres Icnrth# of the mortality amone AmeiicM wo- ' ».v.jji*A.ArA.x.

men U c.ujed by Lencorrhra or ‘ White#, Setu:i1 |M st mg mm
Weakne»d. p.'nful and tuppre-aed Menstruation, N.r- PW ja Hg m ^ mr
vous and tieueial Debility, ilvpocUondrl* or Low sp.r- * •

lie, ai,tl Ld^aa.'S of the tsomb, neg.ected frotii a fatbe tit-v auw Triw ATmwTTf'.w ow trv Pirui in wt
dellcacv. TboM .iMlcted with the above, or any other Vv ..i , _ . .

OP THE PUBLIU TO
d 3“a*ea. are respectfally InvUefl to couahU Ud./rvr t/

" long-teeted and unrivaled
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•r Mr. Avrey being a partner in our hone#, .h^le. th«0 Will go to-morrow To ajoid being
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i to ftaroiMi B’hn.rhaie Dealers with his Piewe at low- gut off With the remainder, I fell back and

occupied this place.
arrive here on Sa’urday. They have already Chiesk—
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ales cf 40 boxes

a enfficient number cf recruits encamped 6|@.7o.
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D A l!iAi»li>UAX Or Bulletin has an interesting statement, re-

*- - „ „ . ceived from a wealthy Virginian residing a
Bagular Wedneelay and Sa'm^ay Um ed

milci from Manassas Junction. He
8 at«« Mail Line PassengeY raexat for

j tjjg battle Sunday, and describes

Philadelphia, July 25
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The Evening here to fill up the regiment for throe years,

Bulletin has an interesting statement, re- and will return in a few days,

ceived from a wealthy Virginian residing a locis, July 26.—Ueaeral Fremont
arrived this morning and took up quarters ^

^
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An impression prevails at the South that
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IVashieotok, July 26.—The men of the

Sixty-ninth Regiment declare that a major- D ree c to

iiy of that regiment will come back to dstiy maiL

serve during the war. ClpV(
o^y—Mall unswharfowf. toot of Third Id. The Connecticut regimente, which came

|

__ ’ in latest from the battlefield, saved the

fTHBimBlTALEDir^KRPnfK w^Cfc 0<>retnment $m,^by tbec^^^^^

1. VARHLE No. £ in thorough ruuntngriSB^^^b stores whieh bad been abandoned during 1. panv’*

•rder. Is now ready for Uic scaeon to do all klu I£ of tow (k. ,„traat i< 1

WgtoVnvi»i«tshove<wt«towtoelsJU at toen^rea
4 k * 4k m y' t

^

rnaMi- rates. Being In 4 banis of experiei.c«d.hoatmeD A epecial dispatch to the New \ ork Com-

wiliTto tuajk hrr*acrt.-s******°*^
** *** mercial Advertiser eaye Colonel Miles, who

iE ordi-ml^ at the ciot^ lag ftore of B«n]- Dntmt. commanded the reserve corps at Centreville

'*'‘%?r>^RSk cSTtsTn*^ ll" been

F. g.—All tnwinc done at the risk oi owneni. noM d placed under arrest for dereliction of duty

following are often received: CAU’TION—Bvw#r«ot or iealers who mor
JaaoXEvnJj;. A-hland County. O.. Nov. 21. ISSO. ^7 *« I’oUa upon you *#me Bitter or Son apwlUa tiaeh

.

J. N. Il.irrU <e Cb.. «ac»aii«j*, Okie.- »'»'«'} t-aj
*1.

UftQUemexk^l dfvxn U 4 dutj as wwll ah a plsftjiurft to Mich mou# Aak »r mz^fn • JltrAn^t^uloic Ooa
Inform you whatDr.WKAVKH'sslHUPandCKHhATE U t* Uto 4^T r#me.ly fi#*

h#3 Uuuu f.r lue, and hope that this letter m#v c#me to ’ll' punfy toe MuM toarotuhly, and at tho earn# time
the out'c* of pcr-«n .3 rimllarlr aiUlctnl. lu the year *

5
*“**“

. .

l>50 I w i* atuckwi with tetter, or some kindred dli>«*o«. lableapoonful t^cu stTerr merulM fo#Uu, la a
on both my leg*, which extecde<t until from my kn#ee c#rtaln preventive for Lcb.era.0hli>*^d Fever. Yellow

to my feel wa* one raw sore. I consulted and obtained *>r “T pr#va«»ot dliintsa It la put up la larva

oiedlcluc- and prejcrtptlons from nearly all tb# pbyst- ^ . 1- -.#>-..*41 #..##

will cxll In the racmlng at your house and take yon to

the cars. Fare through, $3 10.

For further partlriilar* Inquire of James I. L*mon,
Qevrge Welby, Sim tVatkln*. and J H. Schroeder.
Direct to We*t ffad-u Springs, aod you will have a

daily rualL [ lett d2m*J Da J. A. LANK.

T>I1E MICHIGAN SOUTllKHN RAILUO.ID OOM-
1. panv’* splendid Passenger Sieaiuers,

CITY OF BUFFALO,
(2,100 tuna burthen),

A. D. pKUixs, Commander;

WK8TKBN AlETROPOl-lH,
(2.Q(n tuns burthen),

I.. B. UoLMMiTU, Cotamai.d«r;

I

Sinks and
and put IIP

.

80R2 hipplks ahd sons ktss ^which they ti$'’e spared uo expense In atUng up In the
, able to say of any other medUtno- the Cerate Is the only thing required to eur#. U ihouU *

, . 7^. .

x-uiw^rm*

best manner, and aro now prepared to oOer Ihelr stock {fKYKK HAS IT FAILED, IN A SINGLE INSTANCE be kept In the house of every iaiRlly. WUl reBeve paui al^. .cstor. o4.-»auily, and tt w1 j
of flue Dry G.io 1*. conalstlng 01 the choicest style* TO EFFECT A CURE, when Umely used. Neverdldw* Directfon* scenmpany each bottle. Sold by Medicine cleanse, purify and heal toe foulest sore* la an inciods-

I clans lu this vlclalty. but obtalusd no-reUef. Youi Ptic# only $I p#c bottla, oc S bottle* tor lA

BBSISIbII A iftfl aged at thU piue, Mr. Uofltaan, recommended me to L tt.

try the sirup au ! Crreate. which I fortunately did, and
,

Bole Froyrt^or of tl^ CoijliaL

• souud and well man by their u.*a _ . .^ With great graUiude, 1 remain your* tre y. PrtndpaJ Depot on th# oorn#r of Thlni and >la# stfo____ ,1 JOHN WEIRbAUOHT. BC Louis. Mo.

lyy KH. \AJ TroHT«fj VI/ Mr. WelrtiAOght being a well-known genUemar. ol _ _^*^*^*^* ^^ WW I ftH'l couuiy.njftkei ilita InforiDftiioii mosst f^dftblft. SScXiS^LXb ^8

VOLCANIC OIL LINIMENT.
SOOTHING SYRUP, dh. weavee-b

FOR CHILDREN TEETHINO,
\

OBRATS OB. OnffTWLBN*.
which greaUy taclUtatea the procest of teething, hi t tad you P.uve a permanant our#.
softenlog the gums, reducing aU IndaaimaUon—wll TheOKKATK ha# provsd Itself to b#th# bsstOtnt
alUy au. Faw snd gpasmodlc artlon, and is ment ever Inventod, and where one# used It has n#.^ I52it7 m
BURK TO REtiULATE TUB BOWBl-8. I

OffUblato! any Inflambiatton or o#K>. dUtoreae# how saiNmcw
Depend upon iLmothars, It wlU give rest to younelves : and Frost Wtos, B*rt>si?*llch!^*pp#d’*a-Uk*ck#d McL**a?i0#^
and Hands or Up-. Blotches or Pimples on the Face. And —. *-I HMds or Up-, Blotches or PUuplas on the Face. And

AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. for

FUilLlO SALES. have suffered the most severely of any in

^ »
* — the field. The number of its killed is

j

BTC C SFEKCER ascertained to be lixty-six, and some more
are still missing. The men, however, are

RETAIL STOCK OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
unjj^uuted, and are ready again for action.

OlX'Dfl AT AUCTION. ar v , oc t iv

FTHF. I SDEBSmNKD BEG LEAVE TO l.NFORM
2^ “I* ‘he

1 the TObiic that they ini-nd retiring from bUbinevs. convention this moruiDg Mr. Brodhead,
and sliait th-rel-rs offer Ihrlr cnllrr stock for s^e #1 flfom the Committee of Seven, pre

placed under arrest for dereliction of duty win. on and a*tcr Jun# 24, leav# c. C. A o Co.'s Dock t

The Xlinneeota First Regiment appears to KVEH'rEVKViNO,"5TVlfN^^
have Buffered the most severely of any in (Kxc*ut Saturday and Bnndty).

the field. The number of its killed is ,<»- Raljr<>«d Ticket* good on Staamers. Flr#t-d ||
® ” utioio*, Vi ivB Kliicu IB

f4re includes meals aud St *tc-TOoms.
ascertained to be aixty-six, and some more' Thee* Boats have no aqua’s for speed, safotv and com-

#r# Qtill miaainw Th# men hnwavnr nr*, fort. CouneCtlo t m*ile at Buffal.) with Trsliu forM
are Still missing, xne men, nowever, are

Fail*, baratog*. New York, Boston, Ac.
undaunted, and are ready again for action. «ir Freight rates same as prcpei er.

, „ ,, T • or T iv • MM- time QUICKER THAN BT RAIL.-WE

\

lataly imported by them troui know an Instauca of dissatisfaction by any one whe ! Dealers generally.
accompany each boUl*. Bold by Medicine cleanse, purify and heal to# foul##. #or<a In an incradt-

GERMANY. FBANCB. HOLLAND AND SWITEER- ! u*«d Ik On the conUarv. #11 are delighted with lu
L.AND. operations, and speak In term, of commsailatlon ot lu

blrn generally. thovt time.

^ Price ol .-"rep, $1 bottle- Oreete, 2S e«nu For Hotua and Other Aninalo.
J. N. IIAlLHJta^ 1 0.. UjKtnn# L O., McL#*a'aC#l«brate>l Uulment la th# only oalb and 7»

Proplelort for the Southern and WoMern bt#v a, Qabl# r#medy for the -ure ot spavin, rington#. wind-
WtlOOl ftU Oftlftrtt' or iko ftbo^o Tnotticilk^ l&UDi ot iinnM.tnfm* Of •Wtolhri,!*-

_ _ ftddrcjuMsl.

Amrricsl%r\Tlo^n’for IM on the 22d of Febru- I hert’iL'cLirt. In almost every Inslante where the Infani I WluBol'! whoteeole retail by Mwar.l Wilder, lUv-
1 M>res, or sweeny. If property appll^ For sprainL

arv their Store, hereafter to be known by and called th
1
Is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be tound I mor.l A Tyler, and u. H. Btrattou, ^ulsni.e. Kv ; J. 5L I scratches, cracked baeU. coafoa, as Idle or col.ar

,
-_ , r. nn n. vlt amnws Tt ttftow or twenty ndnulds after the syrup Is sdnUn-

]
Mill-. Fiahkfo> u N^.-ton A Baaro, Lexlngtoo; Seaton A

j
^^ji^^cut*. sores or wound#, it la an tnM tm* r#m#ity.

wlU never fall to cure Mg hca>l,t>o<l evil. iUtm!a.oU rwa-

X the public fhat they Inl-nd retiring from bOblae<-s.

and aliatl thTel- -re offer their entire stock for sale at

onbllc aadon. The st.ck consists of s ge&eral assort- .... fi-i-i
^nt^ sented the report of the oommiUite. The

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, report allodes at length to the present I

Mach as Bilks. <»r-!sndie« Bereges. prtme1 Jaconets and unparalleled condition of things, the reck-
j

Lawn* French M-iim>ei, Cskhmeres, iwaiuee Flan less oourse of the reoent State government,
of the Governor and other

am ciato Retail Dry Goods More. State officers from the capital. It declares
Pile to commence on .MONDAY MORNING. July rv. offices of Governor, Lieut. Governor,

St 10 o clock, and lo ’jc coaUuued uhtU eve.-y artlcla U , *» a.-,„ -„,4 .-..-.ia-I

J. C. n ARRIBUN, Manager, Buffalo.
LEWLS R. MOKKla, Agent, Cleveland. Je30 dtf

~
AUX TfiOlSJflULEUBS!

b. B. B. SB C. Si b. B. itnax
H.I8 AQENT*

HAVB JUBT RirURNSD FROM FBANOE f
with a One asaonmoct of ft

WABHIIVOTON STOB.X3,
UP LOUISVILLE. KY.

iler^# I Hrotl«iiclr» 3ift> *v U*';

ThU TftlnftUft prepftTftUon U tb« rfWftcn^Uon of one oi • B^rry m i^itioTiUe# t1

^Oftra. box
iU.£Urt,!«Now Albany. InJ.; 4ppiy \i m dlrocted. fti^ ft ctjto k cort«!o tn i

TUoftO nishln« to ftvtll of a chanco to »€- 1 the uoet expenencod and 8kUt“ In Kew Knjr

tact choice Goods wlP pt6ft^e call »<x>n, to order to get land, and has been uded widi Hcvdt /aiUn^ $uooeu

the flret cholc^ Doi" forget the WASHINGTSn TUtyOSANDfl OF CASKS.
SWRK

‘ *
f, 31 dtf It not only relieves the child from pain, hut Inviw

I ate* the stomach and bowels, corrects addlty, and gfvsi

The ladles ate pirtlcuiariy Invited to attend.

'iennt casta. KIEKK A BRO.. convention. The officers so appointed to
w a-vw* a*aaga.aFa*.»

No 432 Market •»., bet. liurth and Fifth. hold their noaition# niitil Anvuaf at f«w faiiblonabls Parlies or Bolreee.

,, P apirvrm'n snr.foneer iv26 d4
BOia ineir positions uuiii August, i»D_, at

I take pie*sure m Informing the puhUc that I ave
c. c . P Nrxn. Anc.ioneer ly which time ll provides for a special election ust opened a fivore on

BY C. C. SPENCER. by the people. It repeals the fourth section Green Street* NO. 320,

IVE-FHOOTINO REV iLTERS. NEW rURMTURE. of the fifth article of the Constitution, Adjoining the LouisvUle journal Ofllca. wtar# person*

MORTi-iNQ MACHINE. AND FRENCH VELVET and provides that the Supreme Court of the articie win be sure to

ARliriulAL FLOWfR-f. State shall aonsist of seven members, and as I'warr* nt slimy Goods to be genuine. I have an x

Slate officers from the capital. It declares (^^u53*Ba^N*DY/^*** A
the offices of Governor, Lieut. Governor. '^^‘^eau-d^vib du lanqueiS!
And recretnry of Stnte YAcant, and proTidfS a\\ of which a*'e of the Tory beet quatiUAft. Abo,

that these vaoanoies shall be filled by the inanuty of
^ wgarrruva

eonvention. The officers so annointed to HAff* l*l<£K01Aa

MALT AND HOPS
FOR SALK.

Cash Paid for Barley

ate* the stomach and bowels, corrects addlty, and gfvet

tone and energy to the whole system. Uwlll*lmo«< i (JVUV FOH TUJS OTVJIS.VUI
InsUntly relieve GRIPING IN TUB BOWELS, ANI
WIND COLIC, and overcome convnlsloc.c, which. If notlujijlVERBALLY P HA I B E I> IS

SPRINe& SUMMER REMEDY!
GOOD FOR THS STOMACH!

-AT TH8-

BY C. C. SPENCER.
mii-FHOOlTNO REV iLTEKS. NEW iTRMTTRE

r<» fw;hlonabla Parlies or Bolrees.

I take pleasure m Informing the public that I av*
ust opened a Store on

Green Street, Ho. 320,
Adjoining the Louisville Journal Office, where person*

AT AUCTION I (hot four membeFg in additinn to the ibrep ed toy s. gna-urc vo every article which 1 have for sale,
jthat rour memoers, in aauumn to me inree ^ freqnenUy visit France for new Goods i

vpin*. FRIDAY. Mri'iNINO. JULY 26, I**!. AT XEN dOmpOBing the GoUft, shall be appointed I Ue'wlil Uke commls-lonf fa -farts

I
by the Governor ohofen by this Convention,

|

frasu^_^j.r«^ja-
s and other cltteel

store. au28 dinsu

aiiiimitivi iUiiiJi iiuuDiij

SOUTH SIDE MARKET STREET,
|

BETWKEN SIKTIl AND SEVENTO. i

mra dtfkwS JOHN EXGKLX A 04.

THE TAR AND WHITE SULPHUR’

SPRINQS 1

^rHI3 WILD SKQUESTKRilD AND PlCTljRlii?QUE
JL Sommer reeoit, three mUei from the Ohio river.

i

»F A*N AF VVWI VVUSN7 wu v uo;3tva..'s, wsasvaa- ta ft XIA ft AJ I

speedily renieuled, end In death. We believe It the ba
' and Furett remedy In the world In all css*« of Oysenten a ItlAU K n nonallO ‘

and Diarrhea In children .whether It arises from teeth n|l T I] R! niiAntlSUn^h
Ing. or from any other cause. We wouU say to #ven W«"**»'WvFlv w

I mother who baa a child suffering from any of ths for* VUM lY'aa
I going compl*lnto-do not let your prejudice*, nor the VahArPU kx/ inPi KllTP.rS. !

I p^udices of others, stand between you and your softer- Ollvl 2 7 fvlllV UltiVltJI
|

{
fi.g child .and the relwf that will be rare -yss.assotcn. * '

|

nsedy’^^ll directions for u.lng will accompacy eacl
1
The Celebrated New England Remedy

! A*PERK^N^* Sew Vork°l*’on^e outSde wrappe^*^ FOR COtTn'EXES.3, JAUNDICE. FEVER AND AGUE,

i
Bl^Bold bv Druggists Ihroughoat the world. HKNERAL DRHlUi'Y, AND ALL DiaB-t.-sEfl ARI8-

: ***<!5S* Aw*!n*D 1 INQ FROM A DISOitDEHKD STOMACH. UVEK OR

stanc*.
Then trifle no loiigsr wHh tb# m#ay was tUara Um

meots offered to you. Obtain a sapply of Dr. Mclami’
Oatobrated Ltn’.ment. It will cure you.

J. H. McMCAN. ?!.'# Proprietor
I Corner of Third an-1 PUi« St., bt. Louis, Mo.
! WftFor sal# la Leulwlli* by Rayrnond A Tyler, G«
H. Ctfi-y, and bv ererv reaeectahle Drng.;1.4t and dsa

I
In wiedlctnas to the Unltod Slat#*. saS dAwlgla#

^Principal oiars, IH I’wdar Mtrret, .N. Y
?rl4:e only 2Ac#nU per Bottle. oeSOdAwln*!

Br. LA CROZZ’S
DOWELi.
They are used and recomsen.led by laadtng Phyatelans

tare and Uousetee. ll.g ani Ire, In rare e* foUow* ; .yw I hold offiCC Until 1862, When the people will \f ACKEREL AND WHITE FISH-
To<l«tB reaus • nrlo«.-d Washsisnds Eztention Table#: , ... j . j -j i. .u .v *v ill. 75 kli« 1 2. and 8 MackereU
WortTaUee; Caril and Cenier T«Mre: i*e< retarie* and

|

be pennilttd to decide whether the change
Iq talf-b'bls White FUh;

Bo^-Ca*~ ;
4 fftoe ^sksc Ward-# es; Ml* 4#** ^dsieadi, gjiaii be permanent. It abolishes the State in store and for sale by

ftpring, Fburk. and Cotton Msttr-*,-*; ftplU-bnttom , . , .
* . . , .v . • u * mvU w * H. F

Cn^rs, ana M«-f'i»irg Macbiitr. Ai-*o, a de>iratie lot Legislature, and ordaiDB that, in oise, before — — —
of 4*<-<*ud-h*Dd Fur- 1-nreand ll<.osek-4-plng a-tlflfs

j

.w August 1862 the Governor /"lOTriiNBATTINU.—
Atllo’clockptec’i-lvwldl,esoM.ihr4e5*odS#iir.oi-r“® A«E“Bi, too-, tne governor W bales Batting;

# ..V.#. A b... a--. .. 1 * -a- T ..•#-#,# AVyv«l.aW« VsWV 4 Kvft 4 ^ /kWh«A *h t BA« ftllftll i«FkVtfil/lAr ..vt^-i-.fV* s-

back of Oloverporl. Ky.. Is now opan for the reception

of Invalid* and visitors. The Pctrolenra water !• par-

ticularly benettclal In lung and chest di-*••llS •^; the Ma«-

PRIVATE MEDICAL lllEATISE ON THI pronounce them

PHYdIOLUOiOAL VIEW OF MARRIAGl Dr. James L. Leepere writes from Navarre, Burk co..

2uk> hundroi andJifly Iaof,and<me hundrfd and efalU,
^n» Ftain and adored LttMffrapA*.

PnURnARDT. 417 Moigel St

tog Revolverv; ajs'i, 5 biixea ex..# 'Coe French I rivet I ohoSeD by this Convention shall consider so bales Twin-:

'

and Ol'l Artiflelal Fiowei*.
. i that the imhlia exigencies demand it he lio bale# Candle-Wick; lor sale bv

a^Tbesiedala'ugi'lonofFnrrUute Iwireriilscslfol I
ine puouo CAigenoiee uemnuu it, ne GARDNER A 00.

to thi* **ie. Til* Funiiinre 1* d---iT4bie, sud the eultre shall Order a Bpeoial election for members —
0. C. 8PENCKR. 1

<>' ‘I** 8Ute Legislature. It recommends German and Rooln Soag

;

jyKdi AiicUotieer. I the passage of an ordinance repealing tbs 12 boxes fancy Toilet do;

na*U water It a <-*11010 remedy In dyspepsya; the
|

(ihalybeate, the Alumina, th* Blue and White buljphu.
;

are world wide known for th*lr medical virtue. Tli. se

Spring*, lo close proximity of each o*her, l-«ue trom th* !

base of an amphitheater of m*s.-ilve rock one hundred
|

feet high.
i

The uverns an-1 cottage* are conllguona to ths

springs, In * primeval oasts of forest and green lawn ot
|

Arabian plcture-quenessand Paradisiacal gra-Hleur. r

plenty, such as It is, and very good wuat there

Is of It. Pr ee, 25 per week. 1

M^Ammsements of all kln^
j,AYH -VIX. ProT.

, „ , Dr. Win. a. Kerr, of KogersvtUe, Indiana, writ*# us

f": Mr PRICK ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. that they are the inoat vmnable medlclu# ofltat«d. B#
the 1

Seat Krea of Posta«s to all vans of tho Tnloa rocoinmeaded them with mccs^

ON THE INFIRM1TIK8 Ol t^mjd.^erat curs. (>f pm pliallon ol th# heart and

i

•“'1 Maturity dtfcloalng tot ^ Hunt writes from Dolphoa. Allen com

m **"^ *“ \**^ (a section where Feversud Ague orevalls) Ihs

i R P **••*. causing debinty. neryo^nesa ^eertully recommends them of declde.1 om

thsi cases or FE5ER and AGUE. DYSPRPsY and G
I
PrM vr^lMW the ti6ftn, iutcloft] Im^liiftUoDft, la niclilLITY

“ BH I? 'fiWBn voluntary hln#hl!iKs.defecUvemem n « M. D . write# from 5'an Wi

m V* Mo«rftirt«>WlUy
Maturity, dlfcloalim tot ^ ^5,^, ^’xite# from Dolphoa. Allen county. Ohio. U A BAFK AND 8A2HCAL (MIU FOK
^ sexe# of al. section where Fever aud A,uo prevatls), that he moat

!

« debinty, nervo^nes# ^eertully recommends them of 4eclde.f merit luuft<PlPT71i*'R AMPIof splrtlft. prdpltaUon o. -ssre or FE\ ER and AGUE. DYSPRPsY and GENERAL 1 V Jci Aft A AW ft/ A \X U J!i ^

(

upwards ot ISO erufrsvlnga. It Is s

trnihtul adviser to the married an<i

those conteaiplatlng marriage, wht

require a ktlmulatlng medlcUie.'
iw.-b news we are receiving dally.

Wft FuU dlrecOona accotupsuy each bottla
They are sold by .Hed clna DMi#r, generally. PiVe

the passage of an ordinance repealing tbs 12 boxes tanev Toilet

following bills, passed by the Legislature in l,S'fw s2l2

W D.5lAiUAtoU.rro-r. those contenipUUng marriage, wat FuU Olrecto

i
Refer to Marshall Halbert, Capt Owathmey, aad Dr. fEt^ rimii secret doubt* ^ *-**''^

!
They aro -mi l b;

A DAI ADIT j

secret session m May last: The Military
Gil 1 O Aylllliil i I Bill, the Military Fund Bill, the bill to sus-

ui rbiit a bon.

O'yRNKR OF

rOXJr&TB A»TD QRBMf STS.
NEW ERA IN THE

I pend the distribution uf the school fund,

and the bill cultivating friendly relations

I with the Indian tribes. It repeals the bill

j

authorixing the appointment of one Major-

China, Class and Uueensware ! General of the Missouri militia, and revives ougar Ac.—HUBrNKBBlI miliGa law of 1859. O « uhd*

COME thing EXTRA i:-O X ca-es cuuic* Urenkfast Bacon;
to p ecos pr m* Uri-d Beef;
ISO Biagg and Msi kiln Hams;
25 kegs prime Leaf Lard;

In vtore and fbr sale by
JvXO HTHBITT A BOM,

i
HAVB JUFT OPENED. UNDER THE MA-m^ i A resolution WOf
BG.NIC TEMPLE, with a v^ lar» and eo-M^J nf seven be aPDOj

Xtoely new stock of very rich OUn*. Glass aod
taieenrware, rich Bohemian Olasswai*, Table prepare ao Oddrec
Ootlery .ftUver-Plated Ware. WsDsre. Britannia war#. of MiaaourL
»#klng-01*asre. Wooden and Wlitowwar#. AIm, a

Nussouru

arge and compteU stock of Gas Fixtures, Obandeliers, I _ T..1-. <* c_ »» I

Brachpu. Portftbira, PlUftr LlgtitA. «ic. T smi rvpftrM 1
WasHIHOTOW, July Mr.

^ruB Ose^a^ *^‘**,’ to RegUd aod Bronx# Breckinridge oaid be could not vote for the
Unpe and CbaixleUors, at a am all oxpense, and war- I i t. 41. 1.4-4 i-j

A resolution was passed that a eomiuiUee

of seven be appointed by the Preeldent to

prepare ao address to the people of the

— toem aa good aa now. resolution, oa he thought it did not state 'f**

O so Ubds Sugar;
U5 bbl* Hulasaea;
45 bbls and S-do Golden Blrnc; for sal# by

lyM 0_ARI)KER A CO.

WlNEb.-
15 casks Port Wins;
10 casks Madeira do;
10 cask* Sherry do:
16 cants Muscat do;
25 bbls Malaga do; In store an<] lor sale by

lyl4 MARSHALL UALBKRT a Of)

Wo6;in;ff.N*w Alby^ ln.b

^ - W.O.WW. -WW ! rCfolSie indent sSd a Young Married Lady. foU o<

J. H. MONTG-OMBRY , 1 IS^'J^Ued wUh weaknewi. gan

Merchant Tailor,
JEFFERSON ST,. BET. THIRD AND FOURTH, rtnglng^n tho eai^ weak ey^ weAknoM of ^
T HAVE A LARGE 8DKIK OF CLOTHING, MADE IN a^i^er '^?*bS“cSWd^ th! Mto^.
1 a beautiful style, expressly tor the city a^ ^fltiTpsHis^ND^feNDSN TREATmAkT.
trade, which I Intend to sell low for w^a^wi^fnr the ereator part of thepaet year devotoc

is Sr«- ouVttoitoviaiT^GTu^uj^^^

pines# itnd privilege* t® whl^ every human
1 HAHHIM Ac CO., anclunatt. 0

.

ontlt!e<l. With Oonfesslou* of a Boa^^-^hTOl
, Propn*tor» i«r th* Southern aad Western SUU#.

a Ooliege Student, ami a Young Married Lady. foU 01
.jy, ,ji orders.

romanr* and thrUIIng Interest. AWSold wnoieaaie and retail by JUward W1^. ^y-
YOUNO MEN who are troul^ with wraknesa. gan ^ Tyler, and a U. BtraUon, toolsviil#. Ej., J.M.

erally caused by a bad .habit In youth, the Franktort; Norton a Share, Lexington; Bsaten k
which are lUxilnes*. pain*, torgelluln**#, sommimM • Brojarlck, MaysrUle; Goo. O. Kasl. Now AUwav, lad,-

rtnxlng In tho ears, weak ey^ weaknes# 0/ ^ b^
I
g^rry A DemovtUa. Nashville. Tenn. mylSdAwlyXdp

.lidT i^*T extremities. confUaton ol kieas. lose of mem^ melancholy, may bo cured. by toe aalhoi'. y UIPAn niSPKNRARV

•”
Cloth., esMiwere. *»d V»tl»r^ M IKffi

|

wWch I win make up to order. And tor your mon^ ^iSn A MBl
MWSLW “TSl"!

—r 71' 4. . t- a,. i D. It. GallVh*re.M.D. write# from 5'an Wert, O^. ^Ull I ggftf
•ry. ln<UiteBUon,l*ii#|lude,A^^ -[ nij#t rerxectiully recommend th* Sherry Wtne Bit-

| | J,^ ^ ^ _
-.ir-.s ng^p*;^ an^U^^led.wItt

| the notice of ayspeptt# uersous, and to aU wao
|

v
^

1 require a sumnlatlng medlcUMt." ' T XT T* I? \I T 'P T’ C* V '1
M.-b news wear# receiving dally. 1. 1v X Ij Xa All. 11 1 fx A v 1
Wft FuU dlrecOon# accoiupray each bottla
They aro sold by Med cln# DMiart gcoeraUy. FiVe —Uxt—

76 cents
ft tXft, OInelunaU. 0 . SJLIOUB MFMIT73NT /* F# A.

Propn*t#r» i«r th# Soutoarn and Waatern Btat^

^’’o^MiTo^itwjM'aru^ by ftlward Wiktor. Bay- DUMB AGUE.
mond S Tyler, and a U. BtraUon, Loolavlll#.^.: J.M.

.

till!#, Frankfo^ Norton a Share, Lexington: flaaten A “*• FbrmA at DfAtmAA Ammnm m m*.->mr%o%A Oritm
Br^lerlck, Mayavlil#; Goo. O. Hart. Now Aibesiv. lud.; . ww iwuinn aiu rir*nn #w-v npTtrisAn-7
Barry A DemovlUe. Naxhville,Tean.__n.ya dAj^j^p A ST*21S%^
GALBIH’S HEAD DI8PENSAHY, SV^"iSrurD'j£^A!?T‘^iS?M^

f!?*®5** anploasMi t Mt»#t# ib4U attead to# uea •€<7HAKT£K£D yinino aad #to«r agoau tp yaoral nso, U:urm#v#rv
tofM of 'liMftftft, ftA4 tft ortftlOAi 0*^1 Y Ait*

BY THE LBQIBLATURB OF RINTUCKT FOR THI TUUTB fORMSftRlA. Axk for te. Bhateu^#^
TREATMENT OP ALL THE DI3EABE8 OF THE

URINARY AND GENITAL ORGAN8.
—Z" _ daalarat n toa South, wrtta as follaw#:A BSfiSZCAL ASPOAT,

.
rimaitow.^ a, Jaa. mh. im

pMocaa to* aaptoasaut Mt»#t# ib4U attead toe as* of
^talne aad other ageau in naaorai uso, It :urm#v#ry
SfS 2L**i2v'5*ifyr *“K ta toe •rxlnal aad ONLY AN-
TIDOTE FOR MALARIA. Adk mr Dr, BhAlteupargvrft
F*v#r aad Ague Aatldota. aad be sur* you c«t PlLLA
Meaara. hIvILAND. OTEYMBON A 00

to*v *- 0-- who *r* among toe largaat T*|-‘Tailt drag
daalarat a toa South, writ* as tollsw# :

>ZCAL ASPOAT, ^ flma itow.ft a, Jaa. mh. ISft
iBuita.-W* take piaosur* ta sun^ that oa y#oa#nta

Fine FUUa Ami ftvrasfupt ff Iks ffo- .*toveuoen aad otoara wur* eur-wUaeaaae to

^'Tr*'4...
S!33^?ilis‘lKS.AV?fjM'5L'SS*JS,ST^ *».« onlt rm cerni

Attention. Consumers I

7si> 44M* roOORW

oSjssibsj'5 giissisjas.!:
OIL w^*«toto*^ *1LJ^t.S^bR^‘*lLNOEB toefr^piema by letter. BmSnei# corwapoadonct

iJVe'^'fesnBR UOHT. than W now selllif la “^’'i^LToftS^'tostlUkKutoda*^^

‘*We'‘toli only on. Wnd ThCur* .afoty to aU letters Amply addreto
*

ware w'y “l«“nV‘^nltrenSS^ “THE LA OBOIX MBDICAL INBTlTUTft-
soliclta»hareofyourp*tro ag

. doSdAwlv No. 11 Malden Lane
on .

1 det#rmir.ed to keep such • stock aad to oflto facts in regard to the war being forced oF-abb sekdb.—

TiS^SS-““a5:r -’SS.lSSfe'' .. ...aS? b, .h. Soutb.™ Au.io.- « !S sssssiaw,., b,
'

A- miller Uis epinion was that the prefonf J. D. bonuurant.

C 17X15171 Sr condition of things was due to the refusal of -?!?* _No4xjiM^in and ts .uixth street

ft*. Jr ArSxIsJu CC \y\J.t the majoritF, lost winter, to make any con- TYACON.—
•lANUFACTURKRh oilUtion. He did not think the attack on “iSSo ^ BS'o'uide'J?*'

iKf I D ff nDDCCDfl IIAin riVniPdf Snmptcr was a oanse for a general slow Os Sugai-carej Hams; foi

OlAui IlilliNSLllIn responsible for ' ^
hLANUFACTURKBB c* oiliation. He did not think the attack on

Vf ID f DDCiliJIi’n UAin nvnipi!! Bnmpter was a oanse for a general

01 Au t IliMEII iHulll lAill)lLll}i war, and the President is responsible for

a L80 OXIDE, olive. GERMAN, PALM AND general War. He did not think that

A faWily hoapP. lai^-oil Fto.. No. i«6 o^ Congress had done its duty to the whole
tod. Third etreocbetwtoui Main and Water, LouUvlU*. Knli„,ni th. ...

S.UCO Os Buuuldeiv;
s.ouu Os Sugai-careJ Hams; for sale by

lylo oardn’er * 00.

SPRING 8TYLEB DKEB8 UATB INTRODUCED

«

thU morning bv A. B. KBLLUOG, <
Fourth street under National UoteL

B
PRINO-BTYLE OAPB.—a large ASSORTMENT
received this day per express at

^Third*trret,.^«m -mu-ua He beUeved th# WOT was prose- Za<

*bav1ng eftfrelyMW macUnorv. w Ito toe latret Im coltd for the purpose of subjugation, and HAT8-8PR1NG 8TYLK-AT

.ai.u.., for tb. Cumuli., i. 1™.- S«„.. k*ll&«-.
estuoOo# “«_ bebeved rtpRiNO-BTYUS oapb.-a large assortment~ ~ BtoWtaXtaTWITIfor ^wat if ths war was oorried on twelve D received this day per express at

m/ftAJiJftiftlAhX
. months, it would be the grave of Conetitu kbuxxig’K ^

J A TV>r-RPl TR,BA.SY- tionol liberty; that it was his humble CTIFF-BRIH BATS. — ALL COLORS BECEIYED by

o^L£kBs“ic®i5offl5£fl^
judgment that p^e was what we need for *V<!SJ^*itroet. under ffiiiffitoi^P^oou-Aito^^hMjM.^ iwi^
the reetoraUon of the Government and the "
pr.»r«ui...fC....u..i.b.i umrt,.

.
—t.—ft Mr. Sherman said he thanked God that jy» .sARnNWR a m

Methodist Book Rooms tW« wM not the voice of Kentucky. ivTAW’u.-ii« ualf-boxeb juucV^.Tvto^AUOIfilUUlOls to/UUft ftlUi/XU0j Mr. Feasenden mode a report from the O Ooiumbns starch jn»t rscoivsd and for ,*1*7

y

‘#^2:^ THIRD STREET. Committee on the Legislative Appropria- oj^BiWEH_a_on

matt piouier <u ueasiori lUMTlct, C4UM opoa os
quiiod If we kept BhaUanbener's Fine. Cpo*IM If ho taew ^TthlM or theoi b* Topiiou 1

UaU^aafoOews: “Bir. 1 regard them a soer-.itc •
mftolM or them b* Topii#d saboUto
^r. 1 regard them a sp«#-.itc tor ChUto

BEING A PLAIN ASD^

ti^ fpn bia7 th#ip foe 10, tf yo% chnij—. UiAt ih4T
•MDtk.aMATlSTlffihcfiaSTM

t\re 4 B
thl« dir#
wfwn only one Wnd of Oil, mhI cad

j

wav* rely upon getting a uniform aLdgood artlcla We :

solicit a »h*re of yonr patronage. ^ ^ glMRAUL
Bde .Ax-nrt for the Lens Creek (Ya.) CoalOU Worta
lagTrtt.^o
sole .Ax-nrt tor the Lens Creek (Ya) CoalOU Wort

REVOLVERS

attocUoDS of tb# r#firo<tactiv# sy #-

teat of both •exei; to# •ocretiv-
Ormlile# of youth aod laanhood.
arlaing from Ma-tnrbottoo or oth-

er #xoesseE Bemlnal Woakneaa,
Impotouc*. Sexual DoMIlty. he.;

ihairrfMtorable coo#*q«*ec«* “i®“ to* mind and body;

alTh^ Method oT Treattueut-^Ju3 iSd incce.*ful mod* oT cur#. *• ttiown^ freatod; a iretoftil advtowr to th#

A. KADDLEB. HARNESS. BRIDLEB.
^^^ftOOLLABB, Ac ., wholesale aod retafl.

-MAFTTiowar—^OOEJfES fTH AND MARKET PTE.
eaitdtf i4or|s.vi|4frk. k v.

Hethodist Book Rooms,
223 THIRD STREET.

D'nFP-BRIH BATS. — ALL COLORS BECEIYEDO tola day per «;rere*8 at KELLOGG’S,
mrW Fnurth street, under National Hotel

1
1AR—U) BBLS CAROLINA TAR. IN PRIME UR-
. iier, lost rrceived and for sale by

A ND OTHER FANCY UARIV
21 WARE for sale low for cash

b, A. MoBKIDE.
Mo. til Third aueft

apt! dAw Lonlsvlll*. Ry.

FOIL MAJiSL
A HOOSK AND LOT.CENTRALLY I^ATKD.g|A on Chortnut str^t. between Fomth ^ too rmtont of TeA
kt^th cTnm itreetA. Th# Hohm oonlwiitt % l* ^

S.“»'S2^iL.Bu*3

rent to a good teaanC
. ,

' - rV tn » on *U dlaooare of which the above
For further partlculan, luavlre <rt

#t # Jiatano*. by •anding a i

SIGHT DRAFTS
For further particulars luavlre

ggjnTM AN.
--jsir Real Eirtato .Ajienk

rJh.
whotototoAftto

.r^ LINUENBSEGl 4 (XX

'^1 IDWARD WILDlft.
Mat— .

Eola Pr#p fl ama.

^ T. 81ukUenb«rv«r Ik €•„
•tor- BOOHSanB. PENft

rTS - - -

€k>al Oil and Z«amp8a

yftuto Goal Oil and Xiamps,
Goal Oil and ZiMips.

-4ARnNER a nn

CTARCU.-lOl) UALF-BOKEB JULIUS J. WOODS FOitEic3HsrO ltolumbns starch Just »jfe t/ HAVE MADE AKHANGKMKNTS TO DRAW^ ^ ENGLAND IH ELAND, and on

ZrotiCG.

Tow lign*#* on ENGLAND, IH ELAND, and on urtng
oli>al citlos of GERMANY, FRANCK. 8WIT- *s#«u

pURTI? AWARREN HAVE ““
V / Ratter his lutorest In their budnas#. told RuMto^ D

“Thr(>;;iVl^9Jri;o^mayto WU tUld JUaXIipS,
• to »rh.. on sUdlsoos-s of which the above work ^ - MftAi n m
utos;*hlaUpallruUatadl*toitc*,by*j^ingh*toto- CJOal Oil ailH T.jRmTtaft
SSwTof thetr^tptomAcan^v* modlcliito *«t to WWOtoa WM SMAEft ftNftlll^Bu
soy part of th* counter fr®« pOAL ML, LUNAR OAL. LASv .»IL. AND FLUID
For particulara, med ^tolnly a ijtMFB of overystV* and ttofanmlttg all toe n
list of quesUeo*. oor tonn*. Ac. ^1 Httstoiproui^i tmprovsmenta, togot m with all to* EC^NING c-n a

FiA. il) sf tho boto quuUty* tor sal*
DR DkWEE^ IIWALB •JON'T^^^^ wholssato.atol retail vory’->w. Wa ar*%clu5V?Lii2

DftiCEiPnow KEPT Ths report was agreed to, and

.44. SOUTH AMERIOi AND AUST
RTfLlT-AKY CAPB —WE AKfc NOW pKKPAKRDTO •'“•R*®®! ®* AenU , mOVeO 10 taxe —AT THR-

SOUTH AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA,
-AT THR-

oontmue toa Banking an.1 “«gj)|{!fiS“r^RREN
H. P aUTTKE.

sf the boot quality, for tuto
rtier his lutorest Ui their budnas*. SOM »““* ry PK nat* »*-**“r 7i!T’'ir7T.*.nr.-i- wholssuw amt rotou very »->w. Ws are exclutova toouto
llier^m^e remaining partner* to* a safe and to?® ***^ **' to* sato of the Brocklnrtdg* OeSicS
and Mum* tho BablUUe* of b*»d Arm sod wU ft aad Is th* ouly lellabl* PravaoUv* of Piur (tft boot mol*), sud for Laaar OU and Lamps; aisa, for

MthTSSSSni stolExch#^ bustt^to^^^^ oaocf.” ^ ^ th* sato of lUgLts for th* Laaar Ltoht.
(DijRTIB a WAKREN Oadvoh -Thane Pills should am bo dariito caudloswheu a nght *u^ toj^ «t six eaad

..nn.foctare Military Oep« lu anaettttca. of too up the resolution he offered yesterday. oV^DRIBS.—

K

anawha ^lt; mason city do --..-.agam TwroTri* a-irn-w rtnm^-Da-m-w
sirtca aod qutllile*, vKh great dovstch. XvreMi Ia ^ I® bast-' Bonnet Oosrus: Wrapotns Twine, Tea Pa- QSSMAm iMoUALAJlCft vUSa AJI X| pi*

ALEX. CBAIG. ^g
r, ! A . — 1 P*’- Bro4*rus, common to flue; Wblsps; Bplce*. Cam- EAST BIDE THIRD STREET 1

* ^
I, earner of Fourth a» d Ms'n streets . Mr. Hale, from the Committee oa Naval gmor; IndUo; fcrebbUn^ruah^ Sola Cracker^jBotter

_ ___
EASI aiPR TmitP ffiltAWi:.

^ | ^UMT; Indigo; rcm Doing nruanea; bom Gracker*. Butter
Orseker-. and. Water Crickers; Chocolate; Wuhlog
Soda Blacking: Matches. Ac., for sale

JytO GARDNER A 00.

nGPT^MANILlft /U>PB. »
KV OagM. Oottou Repo, for sal# by

If*

IBXP KGPB. JUTE sitloR

^ GAKDNU A 00.

If Retween M-dn snA WarVe*
|

SztTft Beaw Onnnies. I

BALES mCBIYED PER STEAMER B J.imsioBoeB or the surrenaer ana aispo- ,-,jTgQLL,_ji3 .mortmkntofthechoicebt inn bales iwcbiykd pee steamer i

k of the property of the United States S* 0«v# OUs Jn* retired *“ Br1Wd3w *%£aw^^
-yoriU of PaaBoooU and Norfolk. I impoiWieer nHUkofnMi^^ M ft W. #srato ittin aiSFirst (tro*

mOARB.— _
100 boxes Hiv^ BIX Clftrs;

lu boxes tUlftSpanlsb ^
150,000 CommoB . _

10 cases German and RsgaUa dor

in «or* aua for toi# HALBERT h OG

Fresh TEAB.-S HALt-CHEtlTB green TEAB;
also. S easo# of 2-R caWle*. tqd^i*. Jutt ra-

o*lr#d aad for salt by ItJBOj tlBBITT A EOS

Mvroii -Thsse Pills tbouU not b* Ute during

puaoH4!fCT. a# they are suf* to prodoca Mmoaaauna
Prwe si ner box. and may ho sent by umIL

iS- H^EN1 heap dispensary 1* to* ouly »w
itltnUon of It* klttd tn th* Unltod »ot*# that h#* orm
recofnlsed by Judicial «b^fri®S:toet(Arp#t*{A
g^uFFlOR-llo. 51* FIFTH STREET, b* lw»su Mar

kot an-1 JoOatton. west sId*.

AH letter, forBoota

my28 dlwliM UwfoviUa. Ky

LAstation"MOLAB81ft-5« BBLS IN BTgIUI

mA for mim by
IfOOKI K OADai.

the sato of Kigats for tb* Laaar Ltobt. W^ wuuM
tnim caadtoa wbeu a nght ou^ to -v# ar six ~n--1lTi
oau b* bad at aalf to* eoal of omo eaaulot Lauar au4
OooLOn Lampa are tout a* aaft ##—«4—

_s»*dtf 7» Fourth st..^uaar NatSal^rtol

for S^LEl
Mfefowwmtoa. by

rM Mft oto^



TRANSPORTATION. MEDICAL. MEDICALM1SCKJJ.ANEOUS. SEWING MACHINES.
LOUISVILLE & FEAHKFOBT AHU
LSznroTOv ft feaitkpo&t KNOW THVSELFI 8LOCD PILLS AA(D PUEifllgvoir WITHIV TEM

REACH OF ALL I

GKOVEK & BAKEK*S
CILEBBATBD NOISELESS

Da. M««ANN 18 A BBQOLAKLY KDDOATBD PHY-
ilcUn,a&a deUsdfl to • cerutnir Ui« trae oooditlaB

and tooBlltr of DUeaaM bT the pulM, and tbotr pfotiu-
•rtUdi, wltho&i uklnK «ov qaeatlona. DIsomm of tbe
Throat and Loiue traaud^ Madlcatad Inhalatton and
eonatltnUonal traauusnt. BheomaUam and Bianralcla.
BorofUa, Bamlnal Weaknaaa—In Bbort, all cnrabladu-
ttMtm af long itandtng. cnrad In th« ahorteai poatbla
ttOM.

FenuU« DImum, SU^
Sa^rfiMioiu, Imf&UrlUM, WMiM, ffttUnc of

iM womb. Tamor^ftll Urtnary DteeaMt* Morrooi i>e
bfUty. Painful or z>!lBcii!t UaiulraaUoa, Barranoeas,
ao., wlU be apeedllT cared without the aae of polaoiwas
druica, IxtJurloui or anpalataMe modidues of any klsd.
1%a afflicted are oordlaltr invltod to call and aatUfY
UumaalTea.

00M8(n.TATI0NS AND UAlflNATIONI

FBEE OF CHAEOEI
All commanlcsuoei atitctlr oonfideatlaL Letters ad

dresed to our care, Ipoioalng a atamp, srtll teoelTa
prompt attaotton.

t'MBoe OB first street, second door aboTO Maihet,
liOwaylUe, Kj. Addresa
apll dtf

tfoocaHsca to b a «• a. ansAi).IMFOaTER OK AND DKAlitR IN
Coacb and Saddlery Hardvoare

{IfLD-g.^TABLiaBKP HADPLESl lTA&BnOlT8W\.
Va>. 4ts MAIX tTHICKT. SIE:TW£&^ 115*70 AND ilYTH.

Louisville, Ky.
AND ItANOrAWVaXM WOULD riNP IT TO THUN IMTStUMYr TO BAAsUilB MY ROOll

ill. before *aaWog their prtrrhesM. ard eroer* fww a dlaianra wlU be attnr.ded to a* If nada In twweon. *«• eHf

I
nert hath no such

iler M WBIOHT’S
LIR hu to tke

e Bufferer from ill*

J prostration, wbo

>ugh to trj its

reloomed back re-

ental rigor. The

1, the mother with

and depressed

aok- lustre eje and

ear witoeM to the

Rtjuvenating Elixir

f

tikt teaming and try it, either for

» or for your offspring ;
returning

od ruddy cheeks will repay its

lV and ATTKR MONDAY,
, , APRIL «n, lan,
Vf tasina will leave LoaUtllle dellr tSandeys esoepi-
ed> aa fo'tows:
niiST TRAIN—aOO L. IL. atoppliis at aU statlocs

whaa flaiued, except PatrOroandsJUceOoarse, Brown*,
horaand BeUatlew; ootinecUns at Imlneoca with stages
for Kssrosstle; at Prankfort for Lawreoceborg, Harroda-
tmjg and DantU'et at Hiaway for VetsalUea, at Paynr^
Staasn lor Ckoi][eetown; aad at Lexington via Railroad

eiiTtUe, DanrlUe, LancastMl, Oral
IcBmond, Mt Sterling and all lnt»

PHAffMACV,j. A MiNorr.

MINOTT, LEWIS A* COOrchard, Bomarset.
ilor towna.
BBOOND TRAIN—2J0 P. n., st<4>i)^ at all Btattocr

whea flaggy except Pair Oroosds, IMnt, Race Oonrse,
OnaBby*arBrowDsboro, BacAnei's aad North Benson;
ooanectlng to stage at Xmlnence for Nawcairtle; and a
Payne’* for Seorwetown.
THIRD train—

A

oooiusoitawos—LaaTe* at fcM >
W. stopping at all Bt^ons; and retamlng, will leave La
grange at iJS a n., Moiling at all BtaUons, and arrive a1
Loolsvllle at 8:M A M.
Trstas arrive in Loalanne aa follow*: pint train a)

1041 A n.; aaoend train at *30 r. lu Ltorsngo Accon
Dodadon at 8:10 a. n.
traUriit tram# leave Lotoemie dally (Snndays exeepa

Ur* EokaeA’s ScAHdiAATUui E«m«du«(
'pn >TIDHNCB IN THN PUf£NSBI0« OP DA lO*

beck, whtch u at aU il3ia« aeccaslhta ta lAa TSWIa
ewabthbee the ftilewlna focts;
That the B*oed PniM«r ead HeoS PlPe have baen

1^’^byuiAv.ia to contain no mtneraL OistlheyentatM aianet anlveraal acBplatst, Dravepey, vna bmp^
r*np ttriamtji, and la a very short tUM; ihsa. Mlat aS
other Medklr.fi .‘.ive proved naeleea. they reltewa Uvar
Ueeiptatnt, and rewon the haerth and stisasth of the
tatL-rer, that sick temaiea, who hae* laanalahed IhyeM In hrlpiM weakrwns aad ^crpondency, recuperate
^th neat rapidity aoUer tbdr inrlgotatlnc eperettoB
Inat au *esaA dls^illtlaa are re*nev#->t by their cowttM
ind certly stlwtalatl: ^ pr.-r'-rUee; that they reenli
mattered raaeUtat-ena. hewe^'r they way ha.va hee*
tnded with and abased; that tbatr direct tewdaaep U
le langthen life ard render it en'avabte; tut, opera£

directly upon the pouen ^ i/U iUum >• Ms NseA
thsy caose seen te heni and dlscharfe iruni the •ysiean
svary taint vfScTofo la, wheUarhar^itery ureUarwle*
that they rerr<iit the debllHated, and that thsra tt ae
disease of the Stoamh and Bnweto, the Liver, the Her*
VMU Byetein. ths Bkln. Slanda sr Maaclaa.

ARIBINO PSOM IMPCRITIM OR OHnUJCnOMS
OP THl BLOOD OR SlCItPTi.v;*.

In which they da oot glva proaapt iwiiar. aad Cf ad>
minlnered before the very ata*lei of dfo heeni a-
vaded) <pbef a pomItm <n*d P'rAc: wi«e.
Bear In mind thu the hCA.NDlN ATIAN TE8RA-

BLB BLOcD PILLS are tndo~t^‘ bv ’ be •xper’ence of
'Jiouenada uf living wlineteuA wha. In letter., affldavlte,
uMc leal workH.ana by word or month, nredaiai ihem tw
e ihe voTT beet preperatloa ei the Uml »<ei o'foied
o the bsekoa-dowB vlcUms of U1 heelih. Taer haat
.hioose thrunsh ovorv avecne and oraen of tho system
did expel It tLoroarnir and permanenUy.
No one can donbt their saperlorlty uter one ttns>n
rlaL They are not only better. i.at, ta met, chcepw
.ban acy other Pills, for It takes a laaa aassher af them
te prodaca a better effoct.

niee of the Scandinavian Pagetahle Btoed Pniiass

TKNTH BTBEBT, BkCTWKKN WALNUT AND CHESTNUT
LOUISVILLE. KT.

TVf BUNDS, BASH, WINDOW AND DtlOR PRAMBBJfOLDlNiM. HANTLBB. Bo.;«A 8^ ^1^1 and Olaanl. Alwavs keep on hand Dreesed Pina Lomber, rourtog, SheKlns. WeaUisr
bn^Uig. Ac. AU of Oresdng, Kipping, fret and Scroll Baaing, Basb, Doom, MuUia«. Ac, doM to ojd«

J. H. MoOANN, M. D.

FIFTEEN YEARS’ EXPEKlANUr. i

ad) at &iib A a., arnrtnf In Lexington at 4:N} r. .
Pietght Is teceived and discharged from 740 a. IL te

sarnrongh ncketa for DSnellle, Harrodsbnrs. Oral
Oiwari. Somerset, YeraalUna, Qearspiown, and a>U far
Uisr tefonaatloa can be had at the Depot InLoaltvliie
oorarr of Jeflkrson and Brook streetc

8AMURL BILL.
naSSdtf flup’t L. A P. and L. A P. KR.

Sewi^%g ^JtitcMne J

No Famllj can Afford to be Withoat One

LOUZBVULB
MEDICAL INFIRMARY
OOMDUOrBD ON THB PLAN OP THB HOBPITAl

DB4 TBNKRIBN8. PARIS,
WHBRB THOBB APPLKIBD
TV With aoy form of Private Ole-W

eeae can radslve prompt treatment “C
withonlrl.tk or expoenre, vis : Bypbll-
U, Qono^ea, Ole^ Stnetores, Dl* _Bf M \
eers, Tnmors, Cancers. Secondary
and Constitutional ByphtUs. Dt-esss ^
of the KldnejAetc. Seminal Weak*
ness, Ntrvona DebUlty, Ac., cored In # P >
a short time. r
Patients living at a distance can be

cored at borne by eendlng a de«cr1i>- ^Tm
tlon of their disease and Incloalng a /
stamp. a (A
Medlctne sent to any addreeA v
WA'Oaice No. 116 Jefferson street, between first anc

Second. UiBoe open from 7 a . to 9 p. u.
fol4 dAw I,, hall. M. D

^HuHT a CO., soU proprietors. New
P»&D6, Looisia&R. See adTertisement.
foU dAWUa

(0rThe following oomplimenttfj notiee

is takrn from the Missouri Demoent;

Imxbnss Amount op SuTrsKiBO Bslistsd

BT Takiso McLsAN’e STRssaTHBNiNO Cor-

dial —Siaee the 17th of August, the follow*

lag eases hare been reported cored:

105 persons hare been cured of General

PeblUty.

68 perBi:nB have been cured of Nertous

DebiUtj.

28 pereom have been cured of diaeasM of

the Ridnejs.

180 persons who have been afflicted with

Turious complainta, Ferer, Chrooio Diar-

rhea, Djsenterj, Lirer Complaint, Night

Sweate, Djspepey, and Weakness of the

Dige stive Organs, have been onred, besidee

a large number from whom we have not yet

beard.
UoLean’s Strengthening Cordial and

Blood Purifier is aremedy required by every

one in the Western aad Southern country.

It is very pleasant and agreeable to take,

and it can be taken by man, woman, or

child.

Aa a diuretio, it will oure any disease of

the Kidneys or Bladder, and as an altera-

tive, it will purify the blood, and remove
all pimples, sores, or blotohea from the

•kin.

Try it—one drachm is suffleient to con-

vince the most soepiioal of its wonderful

•trengthening and iavigorating properties.

Bee the advertisement in another column.

Jy2 dkwlm

BorsnranijLa. Ri.. Aogast rth ISW.

Dr. SHALLRRBSRaRR—Dear Sir: I have

to state that your Fever and Ague Antidote

daily growing into favor, and needs no

pofflng to recommend it, as its own merits

arc sufficient, wherever a trial has been

made. I believe it has never failed where

Ihe administration has been proceeded with

in aeoordanoe with the directions. It is a

pleasure to eell medicines that meet the ex-

pectation of purohaaert and give satifaotion,

and ae such I am proud to reommeni your

Pills.

S. D BUCK, PfryUctos sad DragflsL
spS dlmAwA$weowlm^^____^

ffp^A a time when there is great fear that

Ihe stock of dry lumber, sash, doors, blinds,

Ac., will fall short, owing to the vast amount

of improvements in Louisville, it will be in-

leresting to the pnbUo to know that Alex-

ander, Ellis A Co., have enlarged their fac-

tory and have now on hand several million

cf dry lumber. Call at their office on Main
Btreet, nearly opposite the Galt House, or at

their factorj cn Fulton,above Preston street.

i^’J. N. Collins sells the best of coal at

his effiae, Third eireei, between Market and

•.effer son. Give him your orders. dtf

BIB^ See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's

LrV EB INVIOOBATOB, in another ool-

umn tf

A LAROB STOCK OP BILK TWUT. MAKBHALL A
Oo.’s Pateut; Linen ThraoJ; On A MgenAaghi’s and

Oaorge A. Clerk’s belt Si>ooi Cotton elwjiys on bond, at
wholesale and retolL

0148. T. BARBER. AfenC.
_mrat 3M Poerth street Lonlsvllle. Ky.

-MANOPAtyrURKR OP—
Iron Ralliiur, Verandas. Balconiet, Iron JallA. Fire-Proof Safes

Bank VaulUi. Doora. Settees, kc..
847 GR.EEN STREET, SOUTH SIDE, THIRD DOOR EAST OP NEW P08T0PPIC

LOVZSVZZiLB, K7.
TEn BUBSORTBBR WOULD RXBPlcOTPULLT TBNDBR HIS ACKNOWLKDBRMRNTs TO^—fTown^

the cUlZrtiu. of Loulevll’e and his patrons abroad for the liberal enoonrogciaent end ext“nslve
patronage shown htui since ha enternd Into boslnr.ss, on<l Infonue them that, by the nur ol
rebty oJopieil machinery, he Is enabled and prepared to do work of every deeniptlon £6 per rent mvESflSS
lower than onr^Rber sImtUr eetabU.hment In thle city or alnswhert*. He hopes, by does appllcallou luhte bust
aeo^ good hoodeome work and fair living pricea, to deoerVe the further patronage of a kenerong i obllr.
ORATKS, BHUrTKRS, BULT8

,
Aa. tor boildiiis parpoeeie mo'le to order v short notice. HOUSE .‘IMITUINC

done. Bpeclmen Books, containing all lateet patterns of Ratling, Ac, monafoctarKl by ui**, and a prlnte<l Hot o
price*,con be bAl at my eiUbllshment. and wlUYe sent free by maTl to any person abroo.1 de'lriicr them. Str*AUWOKa WARltANTKI)."%ia I have also engaged an A No. 1 PattemOd^er, and am thetefore itreparedto *ul
potrona In making to opler any pattern of Bolllug, Ac, to milt their tostea, and 1 wmM eeiM.-ctally coll the alien
lion of arch' to -t* and bnlldert to this fiKt. >vl din-t

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD I

Greenman & True’s
NEW SHUTTLE

TUIAIN8 WILL LBAVa JKPPBRSONVILLB. OP
A pooUe LoulsvlUe, at

6sSo A. n., Asso p. n., and i’4iae p. ai;

<41A K.-BT. LOUIS AND CINCINNATI EXPRE98-
(XAMcte at Seymour tor Vincennes, hvanavllle, 8on
dsvol, Cairo, Bt. Lonls, 8t Joseph, and all points Ic

taa West and Northwest, and for Cincinnati, cm
nectlhg with local trains for all polnu in Bonthm

fl per brtUa.orS6per half dcosa. Of iheScaaMaaviaa
f egetoU# Bioud PUo, M conta i»ct h<>x, >r Sve bosos
I'or $t.
Read Dr. Kobaek*a Bpoclal NoUaos aad OasUffcatea,

.mbtlaasd ta a eotwptouoos port if thle paper ft«aUm
tettaiA
Dr. Robock’s Medical Almonoo and PafoltT A tvtmr,
ootatolug a great vorfoty of Inter-wtlug oaJ voiootoa
.iMiUcal lufotmotlao, i on be bad gratia of any of bis
kgoota throoghont the country.
In dUBcnlt or cempllceted rgees. Dr. Reback siay ba

^oneaUed panoaaUy of by letter, lactaalBa om Momp
for the raw.

A NSW ARTICLB.
Dr. &oback*s Stomacb Bitters'
A new aad dellgatral I5t'*n:eealc e^OoKtiol. for grv.

tag tone to the stomoca and for tbe^P^ventam of biV
toaa complainta toddeat to the Weeteneoeatry. TryK.
Aa a atomlng drlrk, ta otetst digaaUon aad rooev#

J .'spepsT, U hoe no ei^asL Try IL
In Ammw It la nq*mor to «D oeher Blttar*. TrylL
Tha fonaala of iheoa Bttters,now (uMt> the aoia protomy of Dr. Eubork, ortalnate-l with on# ol tha oLleet

od most emlnoat Medical PmeUttoBers <Y tb* Wett.
and It la directly predicated upon the wonia of Wc«i«m

^^rttle RItan derive their sUmahM ftna tbs powesftl
tonic notare of the loou and herbs of which they ere
composed ; aad oe they ore, by Alavliie nniiotuTei erav*
mg« of tbs Stomach, directly promullve of ThMPSil-
.tNL'B, the prteent proprietor bc'Jrvre thaL la niakli^
lb«ra widely kaown. too puoUe wcliare la inti.i i nil

It will soon be fer sole by ell of Dr. R«: a< iC. ansoor-
>iu acenU, aa<l at hotels. Ac., tha conntry ev<^ In tha
ineanilme.OTdera will )« ffllod direct from Clncinootl In
aoy quantity, and at the towe.t rai*«. It Is pot sp in
•loort bottke, and *ceuru’y u«k.ke1 la oncd,rsen czae.,
uoll-duMn sample cMoa wlik however, be potkal end
•sot to any ed trout. If deeitod.

KBTAIL KRICB St PKR BOTTUC UR SIX fOR SA

•^Principal OOceostd naleareoma,NA<kast fonnh
•ttest. lidrd bnli.Usg from MAn street, LluclaaoU, vA
Laboratory No. US Hissnioiid .trefd.
For sole In JoBeniou cotuil? by Raymond A Tyler, Ln«-

ISTlUe; UottKba,k A C.>., LonUv '.’ir; P. D acearre, YW).
arrviile-, J. U. Newkirk. Jvifoi-ontewn; and by Dnggista
and Merrhonts generally tnreeghout tne United Stetaa
and La the cltice aad larger nu.g.4 ai kdo UasadoL
mrl3 dAwlyeofBtooAaaatoa

ZdSP.a.-LIOHTNINa KXPRFSB EABT-Dolly (Snn.
dgyrs excepted I concocting at Seymonr with Troim
os the Ubto and Mlssieslppi RaUroa<l for Clbclnuctl.
Oolambo*, New Vork. Btoston, PhllodeipiflA BaltV
more, end alt JCotstom CIUos; end at In llanapoUi
with ilellefontAne Ime for Cleveland, PUtabnre
nttfiodelphlA BaiUmore, and aU the principal clllos In

Use hat.t- also wltbTrAuson the Terre Uante end La
fr0«tto Railroads tor Bt. Louis. Ohlcagt, Rock Island,
^iicay, Hannibal. Bl. Joseph, and Al the other prln-

etonl elUes In the West aad NoithweiiL

las A M-—NIOHT EXPkBBB—Dolly (Batnrdays ex-
cepted). connecting at Beyniour with trains on the
Otto and MU.'lMlppl Railroad for Cincinnati and AI
Rastcm citirs; at ludlonspoUs with the Bcilt fontAiir
line for Toledo, Detroit Cleveland, BntlAo, New Tork,

Boston, Phlladoipbla, BAUmofe, and oU points In the
ita»t- and with the CtuclhoaU and CtticAfo atr-tlne.

Terre Uante and Richmond and LafKy&tte RoUroodt
forCiiiratro, Bt. Paul, 8i. .Io<>eph, Bt. tionU end A<
potnU In the West and Northwest

CLINTUN JOHNSON, Agent.
A. 8. OROTHItRa.Hyt.

NEW TIME TABLE !

L0UIS7ILLS. HEW ALBAHT AHI
CHICAGO RAILBOAD.

INSURANCE.
LOUISVILLE IRON RAILLNG WORKS!

Franklin Insurance Company.
Omex or thi FsArKLia lysuxiaoi OoKPairr or I

LooiatTLLi, April 1, 1861. /

At a mreting op btockiioldkrb, held this
day. to elect a President obd twelve Directors to

torve the present year, the follua'lag gentlemen were
4nly AectM:

JAMES 'TR^UE, PreAJenL
MncTosa:

Winiam Garvin , James B. Wilder,
William Gay, Samuel L. Nock,
WUllun Ungbes, WuUam Terry,
James S. Lithgow, . Geo. W. Hor^,
John W. Anderson, W. Geo. AmlSivon,
Warren Newcomb, Joseph P. Torbitt

.

AsaxhAii liiTt, Secretory.

The sUebtlon of merchants and stocktraders Is par-
Ucularly tnvUed to this old establighPd end sncceasrul
iDsnra'ice Company, which coutinnea to do a general
lire end mortn* luauronce hnalness on the must llberA

<g k £ M V srAMET, OPPOSITE TEE CUSTOM liOVSS
IsOUISVILiIiE, KENTUCKY,

l^ANUPAOTORBRS OP UORGLAR-PROOP B.LtRB, IRON KAIUNGB, JAILS. VRRANOAB. MAIR. a
irl eoacH, BelconfA’, Bonk VeidU, Fire-Proof Hank Doors, Bhnttere. Hash, Ac. Also, every variety o:' IKON
WUKK tor PnbUc or Private BuildlngA ORNAMENTAL INCLT-SUKSB, for Cemetery Loti, of n«v pat
terns—very anbelaaUA and cheap. Aleo, oU work In the H0UB£.BMlTUl5.'G line do*ue at tbe sberteat no-
Uoa, and at prices a* low as tbe Isweat. Persons wui And it to their advantage to give os a cAl le.dr.

^
iiorchaslug eiaewhere Order* frem a!>road eromptly attaiideJ to. A BOOK oV Pl.ANB sent ou ot phoatlou b
latter. tSg~ Partlcnlor attention Avon to JAIL WORK and DCRGLAH-PROOF BAFKB.
IvindtTiUf Mligrt a WP.r»THPH.

Sewiua mflachine

:

Warranted the Best in tbe Market.
j

IINU HSWI ll„ ARM. MPirS CniRIRtl PATIin.

'Vvsfobt-Lint Jfoecmcnft, Orfotiwii nantoerm ShuttU,

and fkrtpAery Clamp JtoA-IDtoel.

T BBBB SEWING MACUINRS COMBINE THE
mmt recent Improvements, are nearly nolerlem

wbsain cneraUon, run with tha greoMet soar on<1 ra-
pUlto, and ore better adapted for general porpoacs and
'atoUr use than any other. They or* not liable to get
ont of order, ore exceedingly eimpte, and are made ex-
presaly for real practical ntlltty ; U ey do ovary vorletT
of aawlxig, from tbe goevt woven U«ae to tbe heavIsM
u’oolen good*, both tailoring and Sae Isather work.
Any perbOD may Ivom to operate them In a vary *hort
timet
Tbe great difflculty with all ether old-ttyle Mocblnw

NEW iMPORTfiTIONSI

WESTERN remedy!^
CRUTOHER & 2IC0READ7

,

At No. 377 Moth sL, ttirco doors below LonlavUle Hot 1

AHU NOW RECKIVINO L.1.RQM ADDITIONB TO
theU stock ofChina and Queetiawtre. On bond sad

striving a Urge end hauduome a«onment of

OLASSWARB,
Britannia and Plated Castors, Looking GUtoes and Lon-
terns Water Coolent, Toilet Beta and Fruit Jars, all o
which will be otiured * «a tow tiguree 'can be found
la the market- ar>7

Union Insnranoe Co. of Loniaville.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. feOO.OOO
PAID IN AND 8B0UKKD 1W.000

rn« OOMPANT, BEING NOW OBGANIBKD. WILL
moke Uwarance on Hulls of Steamboats, on Oorroes

ay some, by veaeels at sea and by the nsoal modes of In-
'end transportation, and also on Bnlldings, Ac,, against
Plre. D. B. BKNKDIOT, Presidest.
ROBERT ATWOOD, EecreUry.

DIRBCTORB.
B. J. Adams, A. A. Gordon,
R. AUlnson, Thoe. K. WUson,

O. 8. Benedict.
Office over store of D. 8. Benedict A Hon. teU

tatoe mach compBcatlon. requiring so much constant
aUuatment, and such an omonot of mechanical skill

and Ingenuity to use them to odvontegd, os to render
them of little comparative volne.
But the Sewing Machines manufactured bv Green-

man A True are not liable to these obtecUouii, as env
Mrsen. ou even a moment’s examination, will readily
dUcover. They will do more and belter work thou any
other Machine ever offered to the public, moklug the
m<wt beanllfUl lock-etltch. alike on both sides. Bend
for aa oti-hand specimen of sewing upon nay mateiioi
you srtsh. and you u 111 then see Ante It la dune.

AGENTS WANTED IN BI'KRY TOWN
PleoM address or coll on

T. JOa.\8TOH,
4f4/-V STRK£T, TWO DOORS ABOVM THIRD

X.OXTXflI'V’XXjX.XJ. Afovr.,
rarX) At J. J. Illrach^nhl’s Jewelrv Btore.

Dr.MERWIM'S
FEVER& AGUE PILLS.

ros THS RBRMAysyr curs or rsrsR a yo
AGUS CHILLS. rLTBR OO.VGKSTim CHILLS,
RSMITTEST r'hVAR. jiiLlOVS rsYKR. DVMB
AGUS, AXD AUL j-SBIODICaL DI.SSASkS
THAT HAFS TUSiR ORIGIX IS THS MIAS
MATIV SrSLCTU AHISIAB SROM DKCArSD
YSGSTATIOS.

T1IK?E “PILLB” NEVER FAIL TO CORE ALL OF
tf.e above-named Fevers, acd what U better, tney

HOUSEKEEPERS
WHO ARK CLEANING AND CHANGING

CARPET8
8benld not pnt them down again w thout

the

PATENT CAPwPET LINING!
To be hod only at

WZL KUNTH’,
West side Fourth st., bet. Main sn>l Meiket.

apt dtf

lUTHRlE INSURANCE
TRUST OOlttPANy.UkIS p. K. NMt Kxpreto for Bt. Louis, Oalrj.OlncIO'

noU, Ptttsbcrg, Cievelond, Buffalo, BaiUmore, PhUadel
phis. New York -uJ Boston.
Two Trains dally (except Sendoy for Bt. Lolls—

m

Uklf 0. M. end 10:16 p. m.
Two Trains dolly (except Bnndaja) for Cairo—at IQUf

a. IL end KkU P. h.
Two Trolcs dally (evoapt Sundsys) for Memphis—«i

Ml* A. K. and likU P. M.
Two Trains dally (except Sundays) for New Orleon*-

at K:U a. m. sod t(kl6 P. n.
INro Trains dolly (except Snudayt) for Chicago—a<

16cU A If and 10:16>. X.
Two Trains dolly (except Bnndaya) for Detrotb—at

10^ A X. and KkU P. M

.

Two Trains dolly (except Sundays) for Jefferson City
Smensa, 8t. Joseph, Hannibal, (Intnov, Bfoomlngton
Bpftagdeid, Dscatnr, JockeonvUle, Peoria. BarUn^n,
owe City, and all points West and NorlhwesL
Om Train on Bnndoy evening at KkU p. m.
Time to Bt. Lonts, UH hours; to Jefferson City, SI

bonra; to Bt. Joseph, ft hours; to Cairo, U hours; tc

aemphlr., 18 hours; to New Orleans, 49 Lonrs.
Only ou« change of cars to Bt. Louts, Clndsnstl oi

Chicago. Baggage shecked Utrougn, and all tranafei
r a.
Trains leava EL Louis at 6:40 A. M. end 4:46 p. M., een

iMctlug cloeely el Mitchell with Trains Bon tb, and or
rtvlug tn Louisville at 7:00 A x. and 84U p. x.
AJUTralns counect closely with ail Paasvnger Troim

uo the Ohl« and Mississippi Rellfpod, and wall Indeilnlte
ly forG. A H. Trains, when they ore dalayod. therebi
tusnrlng to uoeMngere reRab',e connections at MHcteli
to or from 8L LosTs or Olndnnstl.
ip I IX iiim I and Bag-gase token to end from o&<

,arTof tbe dtv and the cars, Fnu GPCExass.
Duih toitoi«h Trail,, connect ck/m^Iv -I Orecnoastli

with the Terrn Haste and Richmond Baiiroau, wea-
hr Terre Haute eid Bu I.-mls, and east for Indtarjopolif
At Itelfoette with thaTofodu and Wi-«>;>..m lUllaayiai
Mldtlgan Bouthem croaslng with the M.ich.lgxn Boutb
*rs Rallrud for Toledo aDdlntemted'ale t-tsUona; aiss ai

Mltiilgsu ^ty with the Michigan Central Uatlrood fh>

Chtcag- and oil t*.-!nts west and northwe-sL Aleo.foi
Detxtot ud all pomu essL

ta** Tshooon 'ihexsTH and further Inforciatien ooi

be ol-ia!nsd at their tL-X/roaS OMUt. No. Sol
ooutowtet c/anar of Main and Third streets, LuiilsvlUe

BAirroxp's
LIVES INVIGOSATOR

(rbartsred CxpItaL KAOOtOOO.
hid Ih itad Hsenred S100«000.

3fp , ,
*• This company Is now

_ ^StoitoMih^ organised and ready to en>
In a general nre and iDBiS^IMP Marins utsuranoe Bto>i-aOIQftl

less on .ihvia: term*.
Office—In Basement of Bouthem Bank, eomar of Main

tnd BuUltt stieet.4, Lontsville^y.

NKVKU *»SK1L.1T.%TKi4.

I
T 18 OOMPODSDKl' ENTIRELY FROM GCMI
has bocoiue on t-rta K--L a Stonoarl M<

known and approved by M ad that have moiI
la now reeorte.1 to with * ;cxff.l.aeelu oU t
sages lor which ttlsreO' ommeudad.
It has cured tbousoads ^ wttaln the tost tw<

who hod giveu np oil _ hopas of reUet, os
ns*roas unsoUclted certtf-- Q toaue la my pot
win show.

The dose must be sdopv' ^ .sdththetsaspera:

the Indlvldnal taking IL ^ and used la inch
ties os to act geatiy oa the u KoweK
Let the dlctotcH of your ^’judgment ntlayo

cure LI V Elf COM- N plaINTA BIL
AITACRA piBfXPelA M< URONld DIAX

X tr.e aoDTe-uaineu svvera.acti wuoi id oetter, rncy
aim .ACT Aa .A t’ltklV KVin If taken .-c •.lo,iai:v

ordally, while etpose<l to the Iniectl-'m. Hence tbe old
tda^e,‘'An iwtot q/ prevemitt u wercAa pou.'X qr'cury ”

Lt. Harwin’s ** fever ami A ;u* Pill.” diffrrJ^»m oi
et-.er Chill .Mcvllclne*. In the following particulars;
IsL Tney never fall to perfo.-m a speedy and p.-mia-

n*nt cure.
3d. They ate reoemmeuded only for or> c'.ate of dls-

sosso.
3d. Thry are agreeable and canveuleut to lake.
4tb. They conUln no pol»juoos mlntruu, being pere-

lyvegetable.
h. They do not Impair the organic fonctlont of the

atomar.ii or any part oi the By.toia.
•th. They require no other medicine to prepare the

sysU-m fur Uietr rec*i<Uon. o ai'.erword. to aday irrllo-

tlon.
7lh. They era not a North*r:i “catch -j enr.y humbng,”

but ore prepared by genti«ni*n font w«,e P>rn reared
kUd educeted uuder too benign Innueucea uf Soutiir^
rttHtuturr:/.

Arr-'ni —. whfu yen pmcLjoi tt.-— I'llia, that
ti are a.-* c.-ul.+’-atl-jj- rucaus for “ Vai.* '•* t'..'„r.ant

Id 8ocleUes,”br Xharpe’s ribe* aud Bawlo-Kniv.g for
’BleeUlug Kanata,”as you many Itiues have dots It

brains Northern articles.
We a iah all to dlsUccUy andrr.tand toot tbtj Is s

BOUlHLtlN MKL'dClNK, pr*r.ariid trem itia .iiiiik.ir

pUntH that grow In onr W ooul'jids. on our Riv -.-
; ii.tf

Bavous aud Lak4.«.

is^ At a tfir.Su! n.rit, %ae wii'l to call oUrtuion to f.V

fyd tKai. i-i iin^ tt* .W.<»!ci/**, yuM on'y AiVs a/st
Piilj. It net thit j; e^rT-Jibit la tuslUuutrti/ a .
tuuuanm miahirt m!deh, at toff, even exty tXe
tamt
W*. PPICK ONE DOIL AR PFH BOTTl 5.
One DviUr and four thref-c.-m po.ta^f* .•te-nna, en-

r.IOKed to the Pro;>r1»tor, or to almost any De.lar tu
Vi’.dlctuei In the fenthM O state*, wlU Iniiure a botUd ol
Pills by ret\j-u imill.

euiT£3 A NKhUl.V, Sole Fruiirleloris
AINT ly.HMH. .vlo.

SE*!.. Boi-I In LouldVtU* by KA,vmond A Ty lor ard Wsl-
*oa, I’cter A Cti.; la New A!i.aiiy bv :’crtbnor A Uagir.
ue»r, and by oU Druggl^fo in tea UnliaJ Butas.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
AGENTS FOK

WHEELER A WILSON’S

Family ISewing Machines,

i Masonic Temple,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

_joniaviii6jli y.
ANDREW GRAHAM, PresldanL

J. A. PsTTOff, BecreUry.
DuscKiRa.—W. A. Duckwall, Dennis Long, J. P. Mar

boll. Keonley Carter, Jacob f. Weiler, Alex.Crolg, John
1. Uutchlaon, Jacob L. Smyacr, WtlUom Musselman.
lo. D. Allen. B. (X Levi. Ben. F. Averv —~-my8 dimly

AOrHOXIXBS Ca?*tal.„„„ •m,00<
lin»cxiBjn> (UPiTot, Pain ix omi Bccuxab lUtLOOi

rois OO.MPANY ISNOWENGAOIDINAGENSiUL
Insiiranc. bmdness on Bulldingu, Mercbcndlaa Iti

jtore, and other property, against Are, ofol all Properly
on tbs oc9.sn, lakes, rtvervond overlaid routes: also, ot
ftaoqibuat or Vessel Hulls .*

Omop—Northwast oorurr of Main and Wall sireetfo

DIRECIORB.
Thornu* QPUly. Wm. B. Hamlltoa'
Tbomoa H. HouL Warren MItcheU,

'

K. A. Dardnoi, BamL B. Moody.
THOe. J. BLAETLN, ProEldehL

P. B. A vw"9cr.. Fscrotsry
. Is,

rTAVK REMOVED TO 'niE NEW WAREHOUSE ONn the bonthweet comer »f Main and First •treets.

DW-We will pay the highest morkrt price tor oU kind*
of Groin de'dvered at our Btore or at any good uhtppins
point on tha Ohio I Wer.

mvNI Dt/u— 0C\.* *1 AV.n, nxc
CHOLIC. C U 0 L E d A.

CHOLEI A INFANTvM.
DICK. FRilALK Wh.\&
oiMd *Dcct-*kiUlty a* aa,
MXDUH.NK. It will cun
thoufands cea tatlry) IN
TWO OK THItZK UCA-'
KN at comm-ihcsm-ut o

ALL WHO UhK IT ARE
txMsthTw.

BKALDR18A CnAWFORP.

IRANSPOKTATION ^ iRl’l.SAUf' FAMILY
^ ICK HKoDACHM ita^ rwKNfY yi.NCTmi^
m a^vNFOUl ARK TaK-

^ GIVING th«K xaKaohF

i^'astesi Ltine East!
—VIA—

miv«Z3m imi
CUMMKNCINU APRIL 14*X. UAL

ER IN TB E MOUTH WT
AND aWAliiU-.V XUTH T
Nice Ou# Dddor par Bc iUe

Notice! Notice! Notice!
V
roUK STATE TAX FOR 1861 IB NOW DUE. AND
. you will pl*ase call at tbe Pheilff’* Office. In tbe

east end of tbe Courthouse, aud st-Ule tha same Immo-
distrly. 1 will be found there st all hours of the day.
(alanedl flvSdluil .. . - - c COLUMBUS & XBNIA

AND

GINCIN’TI, HAMItJONA DAYTON

Ru^ILJROu^LDS.

4. W DAVIB, 8. J

OOMPOUNUXD FRrPh
Pure VaaetaMa Kxtrocta, an-’ pht up lx 0L 189 01SM>,

Air TlghL aad wlU kteo In any cuuioto.

The FAMILY CATH- * ARTIO PILL M a gaauh

but active Oothartlc, ^ wolch the •soprleter has

used In hU practice nxire than *w«T.ty years.

The eoBStontly htersea : - 'ag 're'll thow
who have ong asodtbe;^ rILLS or. , the TsrMMr
don which aU aapr«« la ^ 'efird to Usfr asa. hM
laducad XM ta place than. ||, w-t::tn to« 'each of oQ.

Th* Prolessloa w*>l.| *know Sat dlffbrsot t>*-

tkerUca acton Olfforenti ^porGctu of the beweio.
The FAMILY CATH- At'TJtT pfr- wnh

Jacob Schmitt
5 MANUFACTURED BY

P JOHN R CANNON ft CO*, g^ luwxIavlUai Kr.iuR Naw AlbMr, Ixd.

^ -AUK>- H
FlMt-Spllt dialn ft Tin BaTfia.

ocl6 PATENT

WHOLES 6LK A'P RE-
TAIL DX.ILKR IN Looking-G-lasses,

Portrait & Picture Frames

C. S.mPER,
No. 819 Third Street, between utd

Jofferffon, eadt sido.

An AgBORTMENT GONBTANTLY O.N HAND 0»
Gilt .Molding, of tbe various styles for Plctaroe of

Sn.-dueos Cord*. Ac., Ae.
Parties In want of such srouid do we'J to coll befor.

purclmslna elsewhere. lei d»f

[yKOM 01.NC1VNATI TO—
~ Boaiun In 3S\ hours. N*w York In SI hours.
Philadelphia In 37 la b’s. Baltimore in 39 honrs.
Bor'jr.k b^Dgs lo h’s. Albany In 2i^\ hours.
Bnffolo fa 15\ haU'S. Dunkirk la Is hours.
Clevslond In 8S hours. FlD«bura In Uia boars.
WhMUng In lUa hunw. BiaabetT-Ue In 11 houra,
Creetitne Is 6 heurs. ZaneevUle la 7 boors.
8si.<tu.ky m sis hours. Toledo In 93^ hours.

Detroit In UM hours.

HARDWARE AND OUTLEhY,
BAE aNh SHEET I&ON. HAILS,
Spokes, Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, etc.;

sTSBZi spaxsrGS & ftzzsss,

BELLOWH. anvils. VIOBS. F1LE.1, CARPKN-
tor*’, Oablm-l-Makira’, end Oc-opers’ TooIa, Buil-im

and Cabinet-Makers’ Hardware, etc.

NO. 117 MARKET STREET. SOUTH BIDE. BETWEEN
FIRST AND BrUKJK.

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON,
-.AT THE-

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Flfih ibtroet, bet. >lala and Market.

V'OC.NU grocbb bfxkiyau daily by kx-
I PR»»«. hllM.,

frebiY clamb.
CKABB.

F&OO LEGS,
YuCNO SGUIRRELa.

rgUsBS.
And all other luxuries of tbe season, at tbe Bt. Charles.

C. 0. UECe ER, l>rop.

Celebrated D»jton Ale and Porter,
For sole In all quontUles, end at the lowest prices.

_ ____

H. a. VAN SEG8ERN

Franklin Plamng Mill TMRSISH miss lUYI BIStWSATI At FSUSVS

6:15 A.M. KJil’RliSSKirgat
ton ona Dayton DepoL coanecta via Coledo. Detroit end
Canada.

7 A.M. (JIN’ATI EXPRESS
From LlUie Miami Dtp >l,vonnacta vtaCOiUmous.Ctove-
lond, Dunkirk and Bonoio; via (^lumbus, CrestUne aad
Pltiebnrg: via Loluaiba*, St*al>envilte and FUtobuig;
and vtaCoInmou*. Bel.air and Benwoo-I.

9:25 A.M. EXPRESS MAIL
From UttiM Miaul Depot, conn, cte vlaOuiumbU:ufcU-
oir and PtiUburg; via Coluiubu., Crvi-tllae and Ihtta-
burg; end vUCoInmbus.IAaveland, Dnnklrk onlBulblo.

5:45 P.M. EXPRESS
ton and Doi'ton Depot, cunnecu via Toledo, D-.-trult ohd
Canada.

10 P.M. NIGHT EXPRESS
yrow Ctnctonatl, II aullion ao'l Dayton Dvuof.eaaoerL
via 'Vdumhua, M«abenviUI* and Pt:t*bur4; via C'olum-
bUH, Cre*Ulne and Putaburr; via Ooluiuboo. Cb-voland,
•tULkUk end Buffabt; via uolnmbn*, Bfllolr and Ben-
Wuod; oaj via Columbus. Beilolr and Pitt.barg.

MODERN BUUlPlNGCARhUN THld TRAIN.

UVWUU/ HUlOi. OtWl *.
caseii whore a Outhar.;r
RANGKM9NTB of the
NE-4B. P.UN8 IN TH8
nvsNKxh. PALM a:.d
W HOLE BODY, from <,«.!• i

Iv, tf noaiactert, ond in a
Lusof AppettU, A Crsep-
t h a body, Reatlcmn.'aa.
tha head, all Indommato-
(XiUdrso or AJuito, &h<ru

Walaat Stroett betweea Ciafand Skelb)'
WA&KHOOMH 3

ewfix itrssl hat JsOsrsot: and OrassL In old Journal Of
Building.

lOUISViLLE, KY.

-mWRNUVAPTnKKR OF DQOR8 B LINDUABB
Jm \UN WW and DuOR FRAMEB. MOLDI.NGB
MAJfTLKB, Ac. Bosh Pnmed and Glased. Kaei.
• on hand Dreoeec Lun-ber, F'ooring, Bhelvlng
Waat:.(srboardlng, etc. All kind* of Klppliv. BpUtUng
Som'i Bowing, regular and Irregular Boab, Doors, M>A<1

tugs Ac done to order with ueotnees and dlspittch.

A loige scsply of PrasseJ aad Bomtb Lumbar *)sray>

an hand anTfor salt.

All Iiomher used in rnsnuloahre Is kiln dried.
esr-.^mm*. a*sT>t'^ 44^ WirS4

GLAZING VERY (IHEAP
BY EM.ANUEL LEWIS.

i F. 'W'XiiXSC33.

iC.\P MANUFAtTUKEU,
I
AM PREPARED TO DO GLAZING IN THE VERY
best tnannwr ocl ot the lowest rotes possible. In

soUcitlng ordvrs, 1 refor to my po*i r.-putatlon and ex-
perlenve os a workman, and baltsva that It wlU prove *

mfllclent gborantoe for the future. Orders left at He-

Fifth St.y bPt. Market and Jefferson,
(OPPOSITE COURIHCC.-E),

ZjOXtzstv'xXjXjXq, xcar.
OCT-— KkSP* OONSr.t.MlLY «>v ——
y^^Bxi^Sband an osanrtmeut of e l ktmbwK^iSrrF

of HATH, CAra. Ac., which he
It bel'» at Kontern price*.

B AS* .military caps of a’l PEP
la=ciip'fo!te mode to oroer at the shortest notice *n-l at
loweet r-f’r*-. J»7 dtf

of th* Blood end man- V ffwa. *a to oe** W-
helT, too Munerooe to! it^oauva io. edver-
ttsmeaL Dee* 1 to g iO

PU'-e, Threa Dlmea.
Th* liver Inv^notor **.1 Vnniv y Ooihortle Pds *•«

retailed by Dmof'eta generoDv, out *u;.i a^o•e^M «r
th* Tradelnatl ths 'xtm towni.

M. T. W. HAMyuHD, n. tt.,

Moaefoclnrer aad pT..r.rteu.-.
ID Bmaduar. New Vork, c->rr,«r -f f a'tocot

•V* 9ofc: la Louisnii# by v» ; - n, i a R *
Bocintoh A Cv., P.oymoBd A Tylor, ap:i : a i

0-r,

iMo. .-yi-IAei

WE HAVE B^KrVKD. BT LA'il CONSIONMaMT*
AfrJi Buin^ of

FZTTSBVRO ftXiZS!
Brewed expressiy for FALL AN D WINTER UBS. whiot
we ora able to dtapoaa of at prices to enlt the times. U
bsirats, bal4.barreu an,I keg*, or bottled for family use
ThD Ale Is hig)^ recominonuL-d by 'ibyaclans fot

medi'dnol pnrpi-sas. Being the sole agent* In Lonlsvin*
rcr the celebraUd bntod Bn>wer*

illtadaa dr Vera r A. soara
We con ccnlldcntly recommend our stock of ALE sD<i

PORTER to the public rutronoge.
LUPB A EVANB, CryrM Palace,

Ooruer of Fifth and JeilsriK.Q stroelL
wOJdAWlf I*.uI*tUIw. k».

ran A Kooott’s will re^ve prompt otteuUocEDWARD STOKES
445

(tOHKBR mAIN AND FIFTH HTHKHTS
LioulwrcGIe Kenruolrw.

PtPORTEKOP AND DEALER IN 8ADDLF.HT HARD
wore. Harness Mountings, Trunks, and Coach Trim

mlnga.
1 am now receiving my Fall Stock, which will bt

the hsndsoniObt end bm selected steck of (iuo-ds In Ft;
Use that bos ever Ixuore been Imported In this market
I wculd luTite my old ciutomeri, and the trwie gener-
ally, to coll and examine my stock, » hich I am deter
mined to sell at itrlcrs that conoot foil to SMure me the
best trade that comes to tne markeL My stock em-
brace* tbe following arUotes;

Bo-Idle Treee; Bklrtlng;
Bridie Leotntgs; Mdrucco Skina,
Hornees do; Potent do
H-.ii! BUbb: BUjTups,

Malable Iron* e.
Alto, keeM ooBstoi.Uy «n bond s genaroi sasortmanl

atBo-'ldles, Bridles. Hornes*, and Tnuiks.
N B. AI) orders promptly attendod to at the shorted

0(41 drf

A., Bl-i-A-ITID’S

Eicbaiige aiui Banking Ofiiee,

332 aiARUST STHRST,
BeL Third and Fourth, nerth side, 6 doors above Fourth

LOCIBTIlLE. kv
•9~CocuiTeDt money bought at test rates.

Aa'iDju-i iscolvedon deuoslL OoUaettons prompt

Oaetni as weU as Ornamental I

-at- 1

^ WM. KENDRiCK’S

225 Third Street, bet. MaIu And Mhrket 1

My btock of
WATCHES.

jeSvkijit.
BiLVkB AND

I

PLATED WARE '

Was never t*-tt*r thou at itreunL and vRored on a* .

good teriE* 0* can he /smd on tht atyl Many ktylee
|

Eroia tlSwfTs
W. H. C. DRYDEN.

Oommission Merchant
AND

FEED AND PKOOUCl DEiLKK,
No S3 Third stfoet, between Main and tha River,

LGUI8VILLB, KY.

P ERHONAL AtTUNTION UIVMN TO THE BALI
of Usy, Grain, Dried Finite, Butter Eag*. Ouloas,

Apple*. Potatoes, Flour, Bacon, Lor-1, Ac.
jia-Ordur* f»r Groceries, Liquors and Mannfoctured

Articles itollelted and UII^ en the must favorable terms.

AA* Liberal cosh a<ivanco<s mode ou (x/usignmeirta
el3 dtfa

PAEBKNGKK.'l FOR LAKE BTEAMERS WILL TAKE
'IHE MOKNl.NG TRAIN.

TUSS-fSP M EXPREBfl BAIUHDAka FOKTOLEDfi
v.vLY.

THE SIGHT SSl’RSSS RrSS DAILY. SATDM-
DATS SAVSrtKD. ALL OlHStt TMAISM

BUS DAILY. seSDAYS kJcSttSD.Strawberry Plants
TEAT NOBODY CAN BEAT!!

Broadway Mills
FAMILY FLOUR. Troiu* run by Oolantbas Uioa. whfoh to 7 aitaute*

(iteter thou Clix'liihall Unto.

JOS. MAUTiN.BonH Target liroukB' Varlettek!

I
W ILL WARRA.NT THE BROOKS PROIJFIO TO
he a pen-ct pror.L Lvery plant will bear fruit—

they need no te t'J:zuig plar:'t (0 make the beds pro
lidc It «lll ouawer among oth>v vahetlee as fevlliserv

hev-’ the vorMy re jnlreb It. People forget the brookr
Pr.vfiE’ nctit they see the detlciouv fruit In market, and
tfa-n It l« too late to f>:auL
The Mrawterry mar be eet ont oar Ume dtulnr tht

muotb ol Ariil. 1 con pock aiKt .-hip «1tb oafety to oii.t

t-ort OI the Ualtod States. Mr Piani* may he loood at
Phennui A Brother’s simI st Pitkin, Uloid A Cto’t
Agrlcultoral oi.d Seed Btores, In l*>ai»vlU*.

Ail order* will be promptly aueuded to. Address
J. Cj. BKOOKB, LouUville Poetottlc*.

N B. Anvlody that can beat me In the lotnl.vllk
tatikei wltb Mrawberrles, this »ea*uu, can win the
hnest I. ' .d Woteb that rjui be bought Ui the city, and
os aicf h mrney os he woats to l«t on the btoA ut It.

snirSawtf JO.II-

r AM NOW MAKING TUB BEST QUA LI,
J ty of FAMILY FLOUR, sod offer It at as
ow prices si tt can be made for. AD who'
want good an t cheap Ffour will give uia a
cell before bnyU.g elaewheru.

)e36dliistf IIKN. F. CAV

Is precisely whet Its a»w>« ImTIreles. for, while, A
I

j.legaaiit to Uto lastc, U Is revreiryii..;. -vhiior- M
I atinm and strena-tbeulng to the vital powers..
It sissu revtvtllr*, rehistetea and renews the M
blood lo all tte ortginat purity'. Oi<d U:Oa rt -iof*.. M

' on.| reudwrs the systeoi hivuluerable lo attack- «
04' dlseote. lllstheoniv preporaiion avrrsF’ ^

I

fored to the world in a [opuiioc : .rm -o os to be M
I

wlildu tha reach of all. :tocbemmEy ood okil) B
lUlly cumUne<l oh to be the umM p-warlUi '

tonic, aud yet so porw Uy ode; '->1 as la oc< to

I »a ptrfiet aeeorgsHK* wot-i lAr Ixwi qf n
and kimet tuotAt toe m-uiutt wumaeA. oiot ton. hr

l,hp the (Hgestiv* orgorio, an>i ollhf oR hcrv'>h*
,

i.and <.tAer trrUallnn. U U o.'-«> perh-spy exhti- a
I

oraUngln Its •Hecta. and yet U i- oever fbl

lowed bv iosoltade at deprMBteo «f spiGU- I' K
Is cotupowed eaUrety vf vegetobfes an-l the** ufi

thoroughly cumMiung powerful tonk, oa-: r
oeotht^ ptwpectles. oud cuuseouuotty can MV-
•r Inlurs. Such a ivaeedy bae fohg been wx i> H

UKFORB TAKING THE AFTER TAKING TH*

ai.IXlK BLIXIK.

Dr. WRIGHT’S
CELEBK.CTED

Beiuvenating Elixir!
frtvared on tte itrictesl PharmactvHeal PrietcipUt

one of th* AbU*t Chemitlt oflh* Age.

THIH 18 ALTOOETHEK A NEW MEDICINE, TUk
result of tiibdrm dlsccverles In the vegetable king

dom, being on omtrely new and abstract metbo.! ol

cuK, Irrospertlve of all the eld tnd woro-ont gy;.tom.

pnbllsbed by accomplished quacks to the sudorlug. Dr
Wright, well knowing th* dscepUon practiced upon thi

nuInlUoted, foil It his duty at onoe to have this Ellxli

tested by tbe whole Me-llcal Faculty, who, withon<

even one dissenting voice, n«vu given la their o-they

enca to Its porfoct and nodlvIJe-I eoutrol over the

TiriIO;,.RPALE GBfXJER. PRODUCE DEALER. ANI
>V COMMlBWoN AJfb FORWARDING ^RB
CHANT, Market sUeeL south aids, betwesu First anC
Second strecu. LouikvlUe, Ky.
Agent for ih* sole of Flour and Oopper Whisky. A

vonrsui ms 1« on Gonslimments. suM dl.\

Wik Posseogers •benld boor In mind that the ” CIM
OlNN.tTl” la the OLDIa.1 FAVoHlTk HtIUTR. fVffw
neetfoosore mode ptun.pt ly, tha Hoods otw ihwrwughO
BaLLABTKD, oud sii luudern Imj.fovsmctde a.lvpte<F-
losurlng veal. Ouxauar and SAFETY.MARBLE WORKS,

No. 119 JEFFERSON STREET,

LOUISVILLE, EY

Marble Monuinenl>!,

Marble Tablets,

Marble Head & Footstones

rAKBSSRS’ TOOLS.
CCYTHtS 8NATH8, CKADLKl SICKLES. BAKES;M Btunes, Hoes. Axes Wedgei>, Cm-Kntvrs,
WbectNUTOWs, shovels. Spades, Fork*, he

, Ac .for sole
low tor cosh by A. .McHRlDK,

Ntiirhet Mt.. hbove Bro*kj, •rtli wide,
tn» d ^Ul n V ILLK, K Tltrouglt Tfvlieta

Are soM at oU tbe PRI.NCiPAL EAlUDJAU TICKVT-
OFFICIU In the iVhBT oitd SOUTH. Ask me Tkkwis
»U Cfo^NNATl.

F. W. STRADER. OMMrol TIokto AgMi.
my7 ClndnnaiU.

Union S^arbleWork
.Olv. DOTIB.

VL. axvLooosr a oo.,
QRSSN STREET, BET. THIRD AND POCETB.

ltettUvlll*« Rr.
hCANUFACTURERS OF h^NUMKNTB AND AU
lYl ktllil* of MARBLE WOlW. oc7 dly

Rollers.
ELD AND QARDItN KOLLBU8 FOB BALE BT
Olds dAw PITKIN. WIARD A OO

I RIBIl BTEAMBHIP LlNB-SrEAM BBTWKBN
X IreUod and Aiuerlca—New Vork. BuetoH oadGalwy.
Tna following new nod msguihcwtit Ural-ctes pwiUte-
wheel If leam.hips compose the otwve Hue:
^KlAriC, 6,<W tuns burthor„_„_.Cap4. J. Many,

(foTUMcty of the Culuns LaieM
'lilBERNI A, 4 4()u tun4 burther, Ctuil. N. Pnowu
OOLUMblA, 4.4UU

“ “ “^k.L«TCX,
ANGLIA. 4.401

^ ~ NMXOUOX.
PACli lC. S.«0 - - L Bxrrx.
PRINCE IlbEEF. (BctvwK

- I. Wstggh.
One of lbs above ships win leave New York or Boatoh

alternately every Tuvedoy fortolght. for Galway, carry-
lag the Kovemmenl malls, touchily at Bt. Johns. N. F
nie Bteomers of this line have been cuuaUactMl witb

tbe greotoet care, under the snpervtaiua of thege^wx-
UMUt, hate water-tight cumpartments, oimI are nME-
coifed for comfort, safety and speed by usy rt-riaTir
afloat. Thar or* oonamondad to oMs aad exprrleaced
otttcara, sod every exertlou wfu b* aiodw to pruMoto
the ceuifort of ponscugers.
An expertewoed Bargeon nttoched to eo. h ihtik.

hATin or rassaai.
Flrt<Iaaa. frooi N. Y. er Uestou M OMwar or Uve’n tM
Becand-ciaah ~ ~ e m
Flrst-claae.

~ ~ t* M. JohuX 98
nilnt-rUs* * *• thtiolw^ or Uv-

ecpoul av tokj tow* ta Irwload. on a RaUway. 3*
Thtrd-cloM poKumgers are U'ueraRy eupphed with pro-

vtstona of tbe beet quality, cooked aud served by the
vervoaia ef the Cotnpouy.

_ hlTDka VIClkYI.
rhrttea wlahlDg to soad for thotr frtoadafboai tbeeU

cuBBUy coa obtain Uckau from any tawa on a roUway.
In Ireland, or frum tha principal elnas of Saglaiid aad
BootloM at very low rateo.
Potoeagen for New York, Witvlqg by tha iMlaa

Bteomers. win he forwarded to New York frwc of charge.

FRESH
SOFT-SHELL CRABS Morris & Hogg,

4ffS Msln Street, 3d taooBe below foorth.

riMH WELL-MADE

fpilK UNDF-P.-ViONED HAVING THE ENTIRE fX)h
J irol ot Jomee F. Glaikaon’s Inler-'ct tn tht* estab-
hsbment, wl!l open the same for tl.e rao-pUon ot visfton
fHi the lOth of June, with e prundee to keep a plain and
sobetaBtlal Revtocky Hotel, Including all tha best eup
irilee the euontrj will afford, and soilctts potronoga.

TERMS OF EDARD.
Board per day.. »„_...-...fl JS

Ifo were 7 on
Di M.(e»tb „ , KM)

fXtndrm Slid Bervonb., half price,
lloises. St to per week.
teis dkwXai M. P. OIARK8UN.

1REFII BOFT BHKLL ORABB JVBT KFCEIVFJ) BY
Express, at the l>T. CHARLKB,

«I9 dtf Fifth street, bet. Main aad Market.
LWAVB ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER EV

KARIIVS ft HOARSE,
pl2 dAwtf Jell'erson at., bet. First aad Bocond.

SH0ULDEE-8EAM SHIRTS.
AU Mfeo. 1B etoek and mode to order;

bADlEB’ AND UBNTLBMEN’B
FYU’niBhing' Clood*, Combs and

Brushes, Soaps <ke.

amd Arvydartima Ainu, Uver Deraagt meatiH
or Tnrpklfty. aad livet OsataWafo. in-roe.* ell

;lha KnlneyOh Scaidliigt-r lactodliieace ef thef
%'rlB* at any geaeral •h-rnofraNat 1 tbe Url-
loary Oraono, Ptoa la ihe So-s. N-ie, aad be-

j

'tweea the BhoaUaro, pccdlsi.^l*>n to BHgtit

‘Ooida, Uaehtng aad Oaetlnana Cbagh. Eatatto-
'doD, DiiUcBlty of BrrsUiiug. aad ladwrd we i

might SMUMkate tiaa> mate stlS, tot we have
foaceoaty to say, H am not oaly cure Ihedo- I

bfnty foUawtng Oiifla aad fever, tut prwveat

JAMES B. OULLKV Proprietor

Having lrabed the above lahue and man
well ventilated Huum, sltuatel on tbe north

side ol Market ntreet, between First aad Biouk.J^U
oppoette Smith A Buirser’s Mill (entrance b os. iW. an t

U6), Louisville, Ky., I woul-l onuouiice lo my friend*
kbd tbe public generally tbal I have thoroughly repair-
ed and newly ntmtstiwl tt tbronghoot, saM that 1 am
now nrepari-d tc acoommodota all who may coil upon
me. My table shaU be oppllad with tha best the mar-
ket* afford.

Botrd p*rday...„._...,_....„„„ ...$1 60

LATHS!
KZIMOVAZi.

"WE HAVE TAKEN TUB OFFICE fORMEBLVW
Yv c".pbd by Mee*r« A, D. Mant A Go., and will

euntlnna ths general BoNKlNG bill Cdi.LK "T^U
hn-dbe-c VtUtGLEY, LYONS A 00.

Lotjf- vTU*. JnlT 14, 1661. )yl4 dlt

IFACrURID WITH IMPROVED MAOHIN.
uni of the beet qriomy of I'afilmt Ttiaher.
see them.

No. I Poplar Bhinglee, at 81 M par thoanaaS.

Dressed Poplar Flooring,
Maatilhctured ef thoreaghly seaeouea Popiar, at S
per thousand. TODD A KVT.E.
onlS df Bouth ilda Fu'.ton bet. Brock and Flovd

For Bale.

ONS OF THT MOBT DBBIRABLB LOTS. CBM-

M

Ublly locst<^L with a sobstantlid ami connort-

ot>l* D'A LLLIML Tbe l/ot ho* 6t feet front by aJCH
depth 01 lau feet t au aiLr The Uoti.«<- Is a thre?-etorj

IMck dwelltng, with kltohea aad servonta' rooms ah
to^ed. and ail necesaary out-nouke*.

Will wHl very low for r«sb and ihort time. Aldrcde
Box 111*. Lonn-vllle Pcstuftloo. eJU dtr

AB A STIMULANT, It le quite dllforeut from elcohoht
prepomtlone. It I* oot snblect to reoetluos tn any
Bhspe; It oontinneeto exert Its tnfiueace.gradUAlly euq
eMcisDtIy, es long os the leoat necessity oslsts tor tt>

presence.
AS A FEMALE MEDICINE, It le equtHy pcwerfli'

and elfoetlve, end restoroe ihe equlltbiium sooner end
eeler then ell the other medicine-.; wldch for y«an beve
Hooded the market, and wblck ore only tnlurtou,'.

:

place of OMlstlng or renovating the constitution ; Mr t

vary gt^ reoeon. too. that they are only made Dom the
I

ecruston* of miads igaoront ot the medical profoes1»>;

**^5"Mni'ERAL8l—Dr. Wright thlnka It well to stake
hli profeialuiial character on the (het that no mlnaroLi
whatever form Uui Ieo.1t comix^nt partsoff helncre-
dtent* tn hi* KajOTx.ikino KuXre-wi.il knoweng wboi
mlB has been entailed on tbe community by vtAum aaJ
rnsrcniy. _
Generally, to the debilitated, Dr. Wright wcqld say,

JYumr dupatr. No laettcr how worn down yCn maj
b^DO mouer bow weak you are—uo matter what the
couM may hive been—fon-ske at onoe wbaturer bos
led vnn to diM-ort from hygienic crinciple*—toko bD
rejuvenating ELiXiR, and you win aooa gad
yonrsaif a new resfi—A Pfide, Instead of the n^eroe, tc

jour Mends, and a healthy, oouad aad worthy memcet
ot the human tomny.
•A- Price S3 per bo^e, or throe Nittlei for $8. and

forwarded by mail to all t^* cf tho United Btotao.
•old by oli raruectatle Drugglsta tbronzbont the Dot

ted Buus and Ooha'lai TLc wade supplied at a Ubere
lUscoant.
For sole by th* prcprletore, J. WRIGHT A 00-

tl or.-l 191 Chtrltos *tro*d, ew O. lean*, Lo.
tw. Bold in LonIkvUle by RAUlO D A Tv'LER sod

oU reapooslble Drug-flats tn tbe Unltea Btetes
ocll deadAwoowJy

BIX-SEAT R0CEAWAY8;
FOUR-BEAT ROCKAWAYfl
fiHIFIlNQ-Tor BUGGIES
SLIDE-BEAT BUOOIB8

;

TROTTING BUGGIES

;

BULKIER, Aft.. Ac.

A FINE ABBORTMW.T FOR BALE CHEAP AT
BCBR,HA1«DT ftWHEELER’S

OPPOSITE THE OALT UOUSB,

[far B-iard
and Mcretluas of the system, )t wUl tcaliito
pervaatony Aofotorieaa eaai sffai-nea* w~
Lito upea change of cllmat* *14 water; hean
' ou travelers bfaeuM hava 4 with thrm,
aad oU sheaM take a tablaHHEf t to least be*

I

fora eetlof. Ae U gn^Sike raeUT«M*eJ
strengtheaa tha itlg satt ie fwgeaa. It hej

la the hanrte *1 g.i porona of todeotarr —hf^l
studoato, Blatatoro, IttecoiT man. And oi. »a-

I dfea aot acewtoaaetto t»%acl *»» iHioteaerdto
Aheald always tm %. VtMM «

'

nndonaf^’eeable.CieasaBt.i^rw^ -'nf Mto*-

"dy tgalaet thooe jib muA tad .»h—

»

I beauty; for beanty mane* >v*to wtUtoWt hefo’th.

,
aad he^h roBaot *aito eWfo IB*

For Rent.
TWO-8TORT BRI4 K dwelling nODBl.
ettnated near the center of the slty—on Third

afreet, between Oreeu and Walnut Kreeu—coo-£l
talnlog eight or ten room^. halls, cellar and servacTk
room, at a plcato suit tbe time#. Poeaession given at
say tlm* required.
Also—Iwo Rooms and Kitchen, on Fronkila street, the

second door from Campbell etiMt. Cheap for a goo-'
tenant.
Apply to A. GCPTOM.

Ho. 238 north glde Jetfereon street.

XSrFORBBLftTZORT WASTTBl)
Of ika following Pensicnarf in Eenlnekj,

UVALID'a PENBIUNB.

/nlARLEB w. ABBtrrr. LATEN AIAsOP. TH0MA>
ly BUYAN, Tholuas a. Irolaad, WlUlom RosmIL dbr'

July*, ftaa
aRVCM.UTloNABT

Wm Boad. Joel JuinieuD. R lUtwIf LeUimer. Johi
G. Morpler. Andrew Parker. Tbhmte P^r. fbon^
lmp*OB.Uhrii»toph*r Btroag. John Taylor, Joseph Walk-

-• VSoom.
sm Bruner, widow ef Hcnm Ellen Ctevor,

of Ulrom; KUoabelh tmnglon. widow rfDtolel; P^
Emtn formerly wMow ^ Wm. BoUeafo UicT fanl

vVtow ef James; Kaf*u Hood, wl^w oi^.^ child

Jsjsee Feetharglfl; Joaa 8. Kenney, wlctow a
CLubos: Mary Lyoa. widow of W IDlornTNlliCT Madden
Wtoow^Jos/Lavlna Milter or Mllisr. widow ofJohn P

Morgan. whIow o iWDHom: children of Uarrisu
w child of Zorharlah smith; Eerilda White.

miSrm of Joohna; Baroh WarL widow of Joaathaii;

S^Moek. widow of James; Pec*7 krtiAnoa widow
w W'nonc Margatel Amlsoiu ito low of flamnei; tomll

S ŴimlSi. of BagfOA; Army, War UiA onlwtoe

•6 Bhctbrmi*. Hy. Addrem
^ ^ BARKLET.

BOVetF LAIMI AIMI Pul:cl99 OiftiD

Vftil Wlordn between UmriM snd JtlUrMi
6yl (Ito* «8 of P- O-J Who COB foi;^

j

IfofOtUti*. lalorsutica U oach ooao. mrl7 '

At the nfBce of the Oompami
Ohnal *tr««l. How York, or to J
Fifth and Grcensirrel-, LomWt
opSl .Iffrn naoWLAifD A J

JOUM FLBOX
[URD OIL ASD MOLD CAJfDLM

XriL
mm Jxpaft ao* et jemr

SttaJTwefofowaio otoea *ai^x^ apwRh'
tteimcUeaasat of bnsiaips thto tf It ware bk

I tor yea they too woan WWW ta tho mm*
' townward peth. an«^l toemA to omtt tbmr'
foioi fofo ftt toe moiber W oiway* vuiiaah
•odtoyoRwe cMMonuy apgc^ fog we ore
saiw year oever-foDlog oflecuoa wlil tti itasl

elM 70a to Prof. Wood’i Ee-torattVo Ooi^d
.awl RMkd Roaovator as th* lemoRy wkgeh
Lhoittd M always oa bead la Ubm ?f aosA. Ik
77WOOD. Premiotov. 444 Broadwow, New
Toth.aMl UeMarkM toreom. gL Lottos. Mo..

lYVfeVT^lF,
rpHIKTY ABLF,-BiiDJED MEN. TO FILL DP A hX <X>mpsny ef Voianteers In the United Btat'sJIAmr J’eii><'.Dt deilroas ef vo'onteer.ng can doso(||

applying at the lucmltlng oftloe In JeffereonvIlU.Jh
Tlio Company wiU bo commanded by exiiertrneed ni*D.
Fay from 813 to t33 per month. ]al9

Wasted,
T A TfiUNG man. A SITUATION AS ASSISTANT
> ncok-Keeper or to atterd atore, he havli,.* a knowi-
;e Of bUBiuess. Addreto *’P. 1. K.,” at the Dovto'atWE HAVE NOW ONE OF THB L.tRQEST AND

BB8 r stocke of WALL PAPER tn the etty, which
we ore determined to tell at such prices an will

DEFY COMPETITION!
VVK HAVB

XffO DAMAOBD OOOD8,
Bat will Riv# • perfect article. NEW and FREBIT. at aa
iew a uric* as the damaged Paper (with which tbe city
I9 R'lOded) con be bought. Purchasers wid call ong ex-
amine befcre buying. __ VfAFVhP. I

knit Third

ECEIvm Tina day PKUKAILK(IAI>-10CA8K8
R. Younger's AI^FL Ann’s Brewery.and for nLe by

HUGH FKKGU8UN. DAVID FERau

H. Ferguson & Sou
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

TIaOXTI^,
FIFTH BT.. ONE DOOR NORTH OF MARKET,

AS 1. _ . IMISVIUL lEBTHIT.

SSSiS?- "-"“'•siiSrLJfSM;

VL^lIP^KY-
* f 75 bbis Extra Rertiffed Wlilsky;

40 bU* D.<ubie- Kx. do do;
.lu bills Cop’,:er-I>l4t11led do;
75 bnU tins Old Bourbon do;
36 bblk flue okl Uys do;

In store sna lor sole by
Jr MAUEHALL HALBERT * 00.. UO Mala it

' IM-'CH.
ind and '


